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President and Mrs. Morrill 
To address th alumni for this holida s a on, 

Pr iden t J. L. Morrill added two not s to hi sh af 
of appointm nts and obligations: to arrange with 

frs. ~lorrill for a fr e 
ning in order tha t 0-

ph r rad could take the 
COy r pi tur , and to p n 
apr onal gr eting t 
alumni around tb \ odd. 
B au th r are no 
sllch things as "fr e 
ning " for a busy pr i
d nt, th pictuJ' appoint
m nt took a bit of jug

gling and finally wa mad possibl 'Ii ith the om
bin d h Ip of frs. Morrill and Miss P g Wipp r-
man, th Pr sid nt's admini trativ r tar . Th 
111 ssag app ar on pag 13. (Photo b Wally Z, m
bino. ) 

Vi ews of authors appearing in Gopher Grad in no way 
re Aeet th e opinions of the MAA ar the G9pher Grad. 
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Back Talk 
On Wes tern H umor ... 
Editor: 

I am in r ceipt of your . . . de
gree of Loyal Minnesota Alumnus, 
and I am nclo ing my check for 
the annual membership fee. I note 
that in this way, I qualify for a 
m mb r hip th same as one who 
has graduated from the University 
of Minnesota. 

I attended the Univer ity law 
school during the years 1908-D9 as 
a member of the class of 1910, and 
I would have graduated with that 
cla if I had be D able to stay. But, 
I ran out of money, came' we t, 
took the bar examination and have 
been practicing law here for man 
ears. In fact, I have been judge of 

th District Court for nearly 25 
year now. 

C. E. am r ( Ilontana ) 

Bus Hands, Full Hearts 
Editor : 

\Y ar ver happ. in our work 
h r in Ta\ ain but our thought 
go Minn ota-way oft n. 

Dr. Pankratz i without an oth-
r do tor' help ju t now b cau 

hi nativ doctor h b en called 
into th rm f for the n ·t ix 
month . There i so much \ ark to 
do h r at this ho pital, but th 
r ult a far hav b en rna t grati
fying. 

I am teaching English to a group 
of busine s men and women (rna t-
1 banker) four hour a w k. 
pedicab ails for m each morning 
at 7:30 and bring m hom again 
by 9:001 One of our fri nd h r 
is also a teach r. IIi fi ld i math. 
He ha many tud nts but hi al
ary is $500 in hi country' curr n-

or about 11.50 in our . 
omeho\ hi famil manages to 

live on this alary - pa ing rent, 
buying clothe and p nding ~OO 
in Ta\ < in curr n . to g t Po\ -
d r d milk for a Lx-month old 
bab. 

He upplement hi incom b\ 
writing tori but the pa f r th ~l 
is not v r much. H (II a t a he ' 
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me Chinese in exchange for my 
helping him with English, but I 
think he is short-changed here, too , 

Sincerely, 
!frs. Peter Pankratz 

(In the near future, we plan to 
publish an article on life in T awain 
by Dr. and Mrs, Peter Pankratz. 
The couple left early this year to 
take over operation of a hospital on 
the island of Formosa. Mrs. Pan
kratz' letter was in response to our 
request for a view of life in the 
Orient tram those who are in daily 
contact with the nationals of an,
other nation. Dr, Pankratz '34MD, 
a former director of the Minnesota 
Alumni ssociation, is associated 
with the Jennonite Mission in Ta
wain. - Editor) 

USC ChanceLLor Praises 
State U ni'Yersities 
Editor : 

I am delighted that a outhem 
alifornia hapter is being formed. 
I am extremel proud of being a 

Minnesota graduate and mention 
m lif in 1inne ota on e ery po -
ible oc asian b cau e I knO\~ that 

if I had not been admitt d at ~lin
nota and had to go to a more 
xpen i chool, the chance are 

that I would never have gotten a 
universit education, 

I su pect that I am till in state 
univ r ity work becau e I feel that 
the labors of the tate university 
are amon the most important 
foundation for futur curity of 
the nation, which ' de-
rive from r ow·ce of 
youth a the mature and build 
th ir Ii\' into the so i tv \ hich 
<Jive the univer itv life. . 

High r du atio~ for ali quali
fied tud nt would be a m th if 
th country had to dep nd upon 
nonpublicl · upported in titution , 
fin a the ar and important a 
the ar among the , terns of 
higher ducation with '\ hich the 
country i a fortunatel ndm ed. 

R B, lien '2.4B , '2.5 1 ,
'28 lB,'2 IlD, '34PhD 

Ready for Xmas 
* Chippendale Hanging 

Tray * Modern Book Rack 
With beautiful color scene 
of memorable Northrop 

Aud itorium. 

Chippendale Tray of hea\ • 
metal double as a servin<J 
plate or a decorative wall 
piece, 
Book Rack holds 8-10 books. 

FOR ASSOCIATION 
MEMBERS 

only tray $4.35 
(plus 25c postage) 

All others $5.35 

Book Rack for memo 
bers $2.50 

(plus 15c postage) 

All others $3.50 

ORDER NOW! 
All Shipped Post Paid 

I Minnesota Alumni Association 
205 Coffman 

I University of Minnesata 

I Enclosed please find my cheel< for $ 

I to caver my order plus postage. 

I Tray Book Rack 
I I Kindly ship to : 

I Name 

I Address •. I 
I City Zone State I 
I I am a member 0 I 
L--- _________ J 
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Retarded, crippled or blind children are 

among the many hopefuls who may 

plan a better tomorrow because of -

Schoolroom Samaritans 

Dr. Maynard C. Reynolds '50 

niversity leadership in preparing trained peopl 
to teach children with special problems may eventu
ally help one child out of 10 liv a b tt r, happier life. 

In the summer session of this year, thirty outstand
ing teachers were cho en to study v n blind chil
dr n who came to the laboratory-d monstration chool 
of the college of ducation. 

In addition to the blind, the deaf and the mentally
r tard d wer also studi d and, for the future, ther 
i a plan to counsel not only the handicapped but th ir 
parents. 

Taking togeth r th gifted, r tard d, blind and par
tially sight d, d af and hard-of-hearing, the spe ch 
handicapp d, the crippled, tho with special h alth 
probl ms and th emotionally and ocially disturb c1, 
it is estimat d that at least t n p r c nt of all childr n 
ar what is known to educators a exceptiollal children. 

Imost all over th nation, schools ar moving 
rapidly to provide Special Edu ation for them. In 

Ii nneso ta th number of pial tach r in public 
chools has tripled in just th past t n years. pproxi

mately 1,000 speCial teach rs ar now mploy d in 
Minnesota schools. The numb r of childr n plac d in 
special class s or special nt rs for th ir educatiol 
has incr as d by about flf ty p I' C nt (for tb country 
a a whole) in th past fiv y aI's. Mor aI d mol' 
school psychologists, chool social workers, sp eh or
r ctionis ts and oth I' sp ciali ts who work with 
teachers of xceptional childr n are also bing add d 
to school staffs ev rywhere. Stat I gislatures nay s l 
up plans of incentive aids to ncourag local hool 
to offer special s rvic s to x p tional children. Th 
stat of finn sota spends approximat ly a million 
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and a half dollars a h y ar in inc ntiv aids p ciR
cal! ti d to Sp ial Edu ati n program. 

What accounts for this gr wing int re t in Ex p
tional Childr n? 

Th r a ODS ar many. In just th pa t flft n y ars 
ur nation has ncount r d it fir t s v r man-p w r 

THE GIFTED child also has need for special train ing . 

PHEH. RA 



Moulding in cloy is only a 
part of the special program 
to develop a brighter outlook 
for those who seek their place 
in an understanding society. 

hortag . \ e learned that we cannot afford to b 
wast ful of th productiv pot ntial of an egment of 
our population. 

p cial c n rn i c nt r d on th gift d child but 
all childr n, including th handicapped, need and 
d v I' pportunity for uitable education. t 
th am tim \ I arn d thr ugh th army induction 
~xammation and impro\' d chool c nsus and guidanc 
program , that a 1')' larg proportion of our childr n 
do hay xc ptional n d . For exampl , we find that 
thirty-fi\ p r c nt of th young m n xamin d by 
th militar rvi' in World War II and th Kor an 
conflict \\ ' '1' l' j t d for r a on of m ntal or ph sical 
handicap. 

Th r i cI ar ign, a] 0, that th numb r of handi
capp d ehildr n in our oei t i increa ing. Thi is 
th r suit, at I a t in part, of impro d m dic,] erv
Ie and public h alth tandards. 

It i fund, for xampl , that mor infant with mal
formation from th tim of birth are kept alive than 
> r b for. lor ehildr n who ulf r e\'cre di ea s 
and ,ccid nts ar kept allv , but oft n \vith chroni 
di abiliti . lmpIo d kill in th d tc tion and diag
no i of x ptiona] childr n al 0 W 11 th rol of 
tho pati nt work rs who an off r pedal kind of 
car and du ation. 

The rapid organization ot gr up of par nt of x· 
pti nal hildr n - parti ulad ' par nt of handi-

eapp d hilh n - ha rved to pur {fort for p-
ial b:aining f, iliti . The gr ups d \ lop ut of 

d pI -felt probl ms and firml r maintain that th ir 
hildr n d rv full ad qu t hoolin . 

Pr babl)' th basic purpo in the cxpan 'i n of 
p cial Edu ation pr Tram i to provide equal op

portunities t all hildr n. H \ V r, equality f p
portunit de not m an id Iltity of pp rtunity. Pr -
viding equal opportunit, for tIl gift d hild r quires 
that h b oIfer cI an nri h d, a 1 rated hool pI' -
gram. n th th r han 1, th m ntaH r ttu-dd oft 11 

n d to b I lac d in sp ial la hool \ h l' 

1 E E IE It 19 

th pac and nature of learning i adjusted to their 
limited capacities. 

Tho e with hearing and vi ual handicaps frequently 
need special aids to de elop communication kills and 
to pre erve whate er hearing or ight th may have. 
The crippled often need ph ' ical therapie a part of 
their choo} pro ram. The peech handicapped, those 
with eyere emotional problem and tho e with special 
health problem pre ent their ariou exceptional 
need v hich mu t be considered in chool. 

Despite recent gains in pecial Education, only 
about one-fourth of all our exceptional children are 
able to recei e help because of the horta e of trained 
personnel to conduct programs. 

Only a very fe\ co11eae and univer itie of the 
country offer full equenc of training for pecial 
teacher of the blind deaf, crippled and retarded. 
Onl ' two niver ities have definite trainin pro ram 
for teacher of the gifted. ~lore in titution prOvide 
training for p ychologi ts, peech therapi t ocial 
\ 'orker and oth l' p ciali t , but demand for chool 
worker in the e field till far exceed uppl)'. 

For man 'ear the Diver it" ha offered trainin 
in fl ld , uch a p ch therapy: In th p cial t a h-
ina fl ld , th niver i i quit n \\' in it ndeavor 
to m t th n ds of the chool. nl)' during the pa t 
fi Y ar ha e qu n e of training b n d \'eloped 
to tach the m ntall ' retarded, deaf and hard-of
h arina, and th crippled child. In p ial ummer 
work hop and com progre ha b en made in 

th I' area. 
Ea h of th r ntl 1 d v loped training proaram 

f r tea h r of ex pti nal childr n invol\' th co
op rati ffort of veral departm nt of the ni
\' r ity. Tach r of rippl d children, for example, 
tak parts of their profe ional trainina in th m dical 

hool, th in titut of hild \\' Har and th p ch 
d partm nt a \\' II a in th c 11 g of du ation. 

imilarl" th trainin program for tach r of th 
d af and hard-of-h arina r pre nt a 
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Maynard C. Reyn
olds, author of this 
article, is a national 
leader among educa
tors who help handi
capped and excep
tional children with 
adjustment problems. 
In August, he was 
elected to the gov
erning boa rd of the 
International Council 
for Exceptional Chil
dren, a n organization 
w h ich he formerly 
served as president 
of teacher-education. 
A certified psycholo
gist, he received an 
MA in 1947 and a 
Ph D in 1950 from 
the University. He is 
cha irman of the Gov
ernor's Advisory Committee on Exceptional Children in the 
sta te and associate professor of educational psychology ond 
director of psycho-educational clinic at the University. 

effort by th department of speech of the college 
of science, literature and the arts, and the college of 
education. Through such inter-departmental ap
proaches, it is believed that teacher-candidates re
ceive a very strong training program and have oppor
tunity to develop an appreciation of the contributions 
of others who work in serving children. 

To aid in the recruitment of candidates for training 
in Special Education, the University has made vigor
ous efforts to provide information on training pro
grams to students and to school counselors. A special 
education scholarship fund has been stablished 
through the Greater University Fund. The Minnesota 
Society for Crippled Children and Adults, a number 
of parent associations for retarded children, the Ameri
can Foundation for the Blind and a number of other 
groups and individuals have made g n rous contribu
tions to scholarship funds . These sam organizations 
and some others, such as the Quota Club of Minn -
apolis, have aided in supporting oth r phas s of th 
expanding SpeCial Education program. 

Despite the proud history of the Univ rsity and th 
rec nt rapid growth of its program in p cial Edu
cation £elds, much yet must b done to advance the 
welfare of xceptional children. Programs of training 
for teachers and others are v ry xpensiv and th 
availabl moni s have not been adequate to me t all 
needs. 

On the other hand, the staff in pecial Education 
looks forward to its growing chaB nge in playing a 
vital part in th University's 1'01 to advance the we]
fare of all th people of th State - not least, thos 
who ne d special help. 
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Diet Linked to Heart Disease 
Diet, rath r than the fast pac of modern Ii _ 

ing, racial background or climat is attribut d 
by a Univ rsity phy iologist a the caus of high 
rat of h art di ea . 

Dr. nc I K s, world-known sp cialist on 
hart disea e and di t, mad thi conclusion aft r 
a stud of the world's population. 

.K y rec ntly r turned to th campus from 
Fmland. H and Dr. Paul Dudley Whit , Pr si
d nt Ei nho\! r' hart peciali t, s t up a re
S ar h proj ct in Helsinki on th r lationship of 
nutriti n and physical activity to heart diseas . 

Th dir ctor of th Univ rsit' laborator of 
phy ical hygien ha sup rvis d imilar l' s arch 
... ork in Italy, Japan , Hawaii, outh frica anel 
th United tat s. 

"Th majority of th world's population do sn't 
se m to have much troubl with coronary h art 
di as in which fat d po it on the walls of 
man' art ri r tard th blood ir ulation," h 
said. 

"Tho population in which hart di a l~ 
high eem primaril to hav a high proportion of 
animal fat in th ir eli t . W found that Finn. 
hav at J ast as mu h hart di a e american 
and that th y eat mor animal fat, particularl 
butt r, than m rican ," 

Figur s on wint l' fat consumption ar b in 
ompiled now in Finland and K xp ct that, 

as in th Unit d tat , th will h \: a high r 
rat than in umm r. 

K y has found that rat of heart di ea 
in Italy, particular! outh rn Italy and rdinia , 

ganda in frica, Japan and pain, wh l' diet 
ar low in animal fat. 

"The Japanese in Japan ha th low t rat of 
any group we hav studi d, but a compari on 
with Japanese living in Hawaii < nd in Lo n
geles and with U. . ir Fore per 'onn I in Ja
pan seems to show that n ith r h r dit)' nor cli
mate is a factor," h aid. 

"Air Forc p rSOlln ] in Japan hav as high a 
rat of heart di as a m ricans in th conti
n ntal Unit d tat s. Th Japan Ii ing in 
Hawaii are int I'm diat , whil Japanes in Lo 

ng I whose di t approa h m rican in fat 
cont nt hav n ar! a high a rat ." 

He said that n rvou tr 55 and ina tivity, lik 
climate and h relit ,do not s m to be respon i
gl . Finni h farmers and wooel utters have as 
high a rate of h art eli as as m ri an busin s -
m n. 

K y aid hi work i upport d by the U .. 
Publi H alth rvic , th Ameri an and lione-
sota Hart . ociations, th Nati nal Dair 

OUI cil and oth r organization . 

GOPHER GRAD 



This is the second in a series on needs 

for 47,000 students that educators 

must face in looking at the-

CAMPUS 1970 
Jo Anne Green '57 

Joe arrives on campus in the fall of 1970, luggage 
ill both hands, tennis racket and skis strapped to his 
back. fter applying for a dormitory room and find
ing that all University hOUSing facilities are filled, he 
cours t11 campus area looking for a room . But e ery

wh re he s e the ign " 0 Vacancy ." 

t r gon tate 011 ge hOUSing for tudents ha 
r ach d th pOint \ here it will control enrollment 
from no.. on. "'hat i now fact at Oregon tate could 
b fact for th University of Hnne ota in 1970. Joe, 
faced with" 0 acanc' igns, might have no other 
hoic but to return to hi home. 
If the Univ rsity i to ke p it door op n to well

qualifi d and d serving oung people in this state, 
it will have to do more than pro id adequate class
room faciliti s. There must b additional hOUSing and 
food ervice facilities as well. 

6,22 ,000 hOUSing program is on the planning 
board at pre nt. On the t. Paul campu , near Cleve
) nd avenue, b h n Como and Commonwealth a e
nu , part of thi proj ct has b gun with construction 
now underwa on a million dollar, 100 unit hou ing 
project for married tud nt . Forty-four two-b droom 
unit and 50 on -b droom units will b built. Th two
b dToom apartments, group d LX and icrht to a build
ing. \ ill b built on two I Is. Living room, kitchen 
and dining ar a , ill be down tail' , hob drooms and 
bath up. Th one-b droom apartm nt will be group d 
>ight t a building and will ha living room, \vith 
an op \1 kitch n at on nd, a bath and b droom. 

th r proj ct t to b tart d in thi LX million 
dollar program ar a in I stud nt' r id nt hall 
(307 unit ) on th t. Paul campu . a m \1' r idence 
h.11 (550 unit ) on th 'linneapoli campus' a win<1 
t ompl t Comstock hall (...26 units) and a 60-unit 
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hou ing project on the Duluth campus. 
Funds for this program, except for 1,000 000 which 

the ni ersity has in equity, are expected to come 
from the federal go ernment. The niversity has ap
plied for the loan and recei ed preliminary approval. 

In order to conserve space, all residence halls et 
to be built will have onI double rooms. The St. Paul 
campu re idence hall will ha e two wings one for 
male students, one for coeds. The wings will be joined 
b a recreational and lounge area to be shared b ' both 
men and women. 

Completion of this pro<1ram will be a step fonvard, 
but it till will fall short of providing adequate housin<1 
e en for the 1960 enrollment. In the Regents' report 
on housing, it was estimated that the niver i ' will 
have to provide 6,561 additional units b 19 O. Cost 
of con truction of hOUSing facilitie i e timated at 

44,262,000. 
Those students who toda tand in line in the Com

muter' lunchroom, and end up natching bite of 
th ir lunch in between jotting down notes on their 
h1:h hour lecture, will under tand the problem of 

food service facilities. 
B 1970 the Univer ity will hay to erve an addi

tional 5,504 cu tomer on the 1inneapoli campu, 
or about doubl the pre ent load. Tran lated into 
pace requirements (u ing a turn-o er factor of hvo 

and a half times each pace used) the will need an 
e timat d area of 70 72 squar feet. 

Pre ent food ervice faciliti on th t. Paul campu 
ar inad quate and the need will !!TO\ more critical 
a enrollment increa es. Con tru tion of a food service 
building, adjacent to the n \ nion will be nece an'. 

The ne, Kirb Youth c nt r on th Duluth camp~ 
should pro ide cafeteria service for timated enroll-
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lTICIP TED HO S1 

tudent ttendan e on the 
Minn apolis and t. Paul campu s ........... . 
Parents ' Hom .... . . . ........... . .......... . 
Frat rnities and Sororiti s ............... . ... . 

niversity-owned faciliti ................ . .. . 
Rent or own hom .......................... . 
Apartm nts and Rooming hous .............. . 

Total ................................. . 

Estimated Housing d (Pr s nt and for 
abl faciliti not available for thes munb r 

EED 

1955 

:20, 45 
9, 51 
1,05 
3,439 

43 
5,654 

20, 45 

F T DE IT . 

1 6 

_ ,353 

14,177 
1,100 
4,46 

900 
6,500 

27,145 

1,20 

1965 

34,724. 
17,362 

1,100 
3, 73° 
1,000 
7,500 

30,835 

3, 9 

1970 

42,26 
21,134 

1,100 
3, 73 
1,100 
,500 

35,707 

6,561 

• niver ity illage Housing unit omitted b cause it i expected they will he razed by th is time 

m nts by 1970. Bag lun h faciliti s will ha e to b 
increased as the n ed r quires. 

More buildings for classrooms, r search, hou ing and 
food services mean mor land. \ h r do the buildings 
go? The R gents r port to the legislative committe 

timat s that by 1970 th niversity will need 44.5 
additional acres for instruction and related u e ; 5 
acr for the medical school ; 49 acres for hou ing and 
50 for parking - a total of 148.5 acres. This urn doe 
not include land for athl tic and phYSical education. 

On the crowded Minn apoli campus which is al
ready squ ezed between two busy thoroughfares , 
the probl m is particularly acut . 

New buildings, but where do they go? The University, 
particularly the Minneapolis campus, caught ~n a "land 
sCI'Jtltl7:e" is looking for new area in which to expand. 

Th r ar thr e ar as adja nt to th finn apoH 
campu which could b us d for e pansion. n i 
north of ampus, bound d by th reat orth rn 
right-of-way and 10th av nu .E . It i n w us d in
t nsiv ly for tudent and facu)t housing. The R -
gent r port ays )a sroom xpan ion into thi ,r a 
would "di p r hou ing and add furth r to th park
ing probl m." Th report r comm nds thi loc lin 
be us d for more housing. 

The cond ar a i southeast of campus, bound d b 
Oak str et, the Milwauk e right-of-way and th Riv r 
Road. Thi ar a is also u d for housing and th r porl 
r comm nds it bud for v n mor int nsive d -
" lopm nt of housing. 

Th third area is th illv rsid ar a, describ d a 
bing g n rally blight d, on the w t sid of th fis-
issippi riv r. Ther i littl tud nt hou ing there. 

Th r port calls thi "by far th mo l advantag ous 
ar a for expan ion of instru tional fa iliti ." 

Presid nt Morrill in hi addr thi fall to par nt 
of n w tud nts, said, "w hould v n now b 
panding w t of th Mi i ippi riv r ." 

onRi t of int I' sts, how v 1', j providing a tum
bling block to niver ity xpansion in thi ar a. fa or 
Eric H y r of Minn apoH xpr s d th city' fear 
that th Univer it might tak ov r th west bank 
of th river and "d prive th city of tax r turn on 
th prop rty.'· ompromis may d velop. Th ni
v r it is int r t d in only 60 a r of th total 416 
acr of th Riversid ar a. 10-man I gi lativ com
mission is now studying wh ther th ni ersity should 
I ap th riv r gorg . Th Minn apoli hou ing and 
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Joe orriving to find a classroom seat but no place to hang his coat and hat is 
a situation University educators are seeking to avoid on the campus of 1970. 

tl lopm nt auth rit propo d to \ ork with the ni
rsity and th planning commi ion to stud th area 

aff ct d b niv r it }.-pan ion and d elop a fix d 
plan for th ntir ar . 

fore building for in truction, hou ing < n I food 
and additional land pa ar th matelial 

Next Month 
oph r 

DECEMBER, 1956 

n ed which th niver i mu t have to meet the 
ri inO' enrollment . 

But the ne d of th ni\' r ity ar not only ma-
t rial. High tandards of t achinO' and ducation mu t 
b maintained. nd in ord r that 47,000 'OlInO' people 
in 1970 rna ' ha e th opportunity to O'et thi educa
tion, th ni er ity need th upport of the people 
of thi tate. 
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A citizen active In maintaining 

unfettered education points out that 

a health ful climate for learning is the-

Climate For Freedom 
Samuel C. Gale 

More than ever b fore, there i a challenge to see 
that a healthful climate exist for education in all 
parts of our nation and in all segments of our oCiety. 
Significant powerful developments of rec nt ears 
make this even more vital and urgent today that at 
any previous time in our history. 

This climate is created through the free and jOint 
efforts of three essential groups, - young m nand 
women who are the seeds which a healthful educa
tional climate can develop into productive citizens 
who will, because of their ducational experienc , con
tribute more richly to the progress and well-being of 
their society; the faculty under whose able and dili
gent guardianship the rich fruits of education are 
nurtured and matur d, and the citizens of our nation 
who must furnish the soil and sun and water without 
which this process cannot flourish . 

There has always been an amazingly healthful basic 
climate for education in North America. Our fore
bears, having come to these shores to njoy the bless
ings of liberty, realized from the beginning that educa
tion was essential to that nd. Under severe hardships 
grammar schools were established. Teachers, pupils, 
and parents made great sacrifice to carry the duca
tional program foreward. As the western mov ment 
opened new frontiers, teachers wer among the first 
to follow and were quite generally honored m m bers 
of the pioneer community. 

To m , the most amazing evidence of the healthful 
educational climate in those days was the founding of 
the first institution of higher learning in Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, only sixteen years aft r the Ma flow r 
landed. During the next century, this exam pI wa. fol
lowed throughout the colonies. It was nearly sixty 
years before the first college was opened in the South, 
but it is interesting that the first State University 
was created in the constitution of North Carolina 
adopted in 1776. Since that time, despite the fact that 
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the Southern ociety develop d und r a om what 
more aristocratic pattern, strong tate univer itie 
have pIa ed a basic part in the d v lopm nt of ery 
South rn tat , as they did wh n the W tern tat 
were created. 

Most of the remarkable m n who hap dour uniqu 
institutions and d veloped th continuing evolution 
of our fr e society b Ii ved in ducation and w r in 
some fashion clos ly identified with its d velopm nt. 
For xample, John dams, who e r markabl diar 
gives a warm and vivid de cription of hi whol du
cational xperienc from grammar chool throu h 01-
lege and the study of law. 

Many of Thomas Jefferson's mo t ba i "ritin 
deal with the gr at importance of edu ation. II aid , 
"I know of no safe depository for th ultimat p w r~ 
of society save the people thems lve ; and if " on
sider them not suffiCiently informed to exercise thi 
power with a wholesome di cretion, th rem d is not 
to take it from them, but to inform their di cr tion 
through education." His stat ment was back d b hi 
many acts in the int rests of developing a h althful 
educational climat , including his p cial \ ork for 
the University of Virginia. 

Horace Mann at an early ag abandon d a lu ra
tive law practice and brilliant political car er and, 
for th r st of his lif , subj cted him If to tr m ndou 
difficulti and hardships to creat a climate wh r th 
public chool, and particularly th econdar chool, 
would borne op n to all youth. 

In th troublou days of braham Lincoln, d pit 
the p ril to the v ry xisten e of our nation, th prin
cipal of federal land grants for high r ducation wa 
ext nded to all Stat s, with th accelerating develop
ment of strong and growing Stat Universiti s th 
logical s quence. 

Since our society is not static but constantly chang
ing and volving, it is essential that we renew this 
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h ritage of faith in ducation as its indispensabl 
com rston at fr qu nt intervals. Today, the whol 
pac ha quick n d and we ar confronted with n w 
circum tanc s which mak this r newal doubly nece -
sar . Thr d velopm nt s m to m particularly ob
viou : 

• Th tr m ndous up urg in th m rican birth 
rat Juring th past nft n y ar follows a p riod of 
tatic and d lining population growth. This alone 

m an that th wav which ha already nguJfed our 
el m ntary grad will roll on lhrough the junior high 
'chool , the s nior high schools, and th n th college 
and univ r iti s of th nation. The probl m of main
taining a climat uffici ntly h althful to permit opti
m m growth and riche t harve t from the unprece
d nt d g nerations of youth growin to maturity will 
tax our int 11ig nc , good will, and r sources. 

• t the hiaher ducational I I, the ver-increas-
ing "a of stud nts will be furth r s\ elled by the 
ev r-gro\ ing d mand for mOr and mor thorou hly 
train d p opl in the fiell of education, health, agri
culture, technological ci nee, busine and industry, 
and th go mm nt itself. 

• dynamic n v fore ( not fre ) i faCing u 
\ hich is committed to pu hing th ma educational 
pr c to I ngth never b fore achi ved. 11 ob
'erv r of ovi t Ru ia agr tl1at th one mo t po i
tive ph nom na in it developm nt during the pa t 
thirt -nin 'ear has be n the br adth and depth of 
uucational growth. Thi has b n achieved not 

through free cooperation and voluntary action but 
through the ruthle PO\ r of it rul r . B ginning 
\ ith a program of quick achi vement of literacy 
among th va t, cattered, and largel illiterate mas e , 
it 110 created an educational machine wh re teacher 
and tudents ar pick d and commanded to prepare 
them elve thoroughly anel completely for whatever 
ta k the dictator hip a igns tb m. 

From a pur I , quantitative standpOint the Com
muni t-type program can a ily catch up \ ith and 
xc d our own fr but dynamiC ducation for tech

nological progre in a relativel, hort period of time. 
oppo ed to thp hard. but h althful ducational 

climate which w have cr ated and general! main
tained here, the dictator hip have created and 0 far 
maintained a forced hot hou climate. This doe 
produc faster grO\ th , and in som in tance , at lea t 
from the standpoint of ize, a more impo ing fruit. 

I f el that we cannot, e ell if we lcanted to, impose 
a hot house climate on Our educational process and 
still remain a fr e society. 

I fe 1 that, ill the long rUIl, the llardi r fruit of tllc 
rigorous frec and open climate l ill tlr ' i where ul
timately tit hot hOl fruit will rot and fail to repro
duce. 

Th re ar man thing that \ can all do a citiz n 
to mak our contribution. Th fir t and mo t ba ic i 
to b lieve c mpl tel in th s ntial valu of duca
li n to a fr , ound 0 i t 

Th re are innumerabl wa s in \ hich each of us 
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Samuel C. Ga le 
is consultant to General Mills, Inc., and chairman of the 
Governor's committee to study future needs of higher educa
tion in Minnesoto . Gale retired from active service with 
General Mills in May, 1955, after 34 years with the firm and 
its predecessor, Woshburn Crosby Co. During the past year, 
he has taken an active part in programs of communication 
abroad. Last year, he was state chairman of the Crusade for 
Freedom and is a trustee of Twin City Area Educatian Tel
evision Corp. 

can implement that belief. One i to participate in 
voluntar citizen activitie aimed to make orne con
tribution to\ ard a healthier climate for education 
e ery da of the ear. s examples of uch volunteer 
activity, I will mention four of the e briefly. I have 
had the pri ilege of working with some of the e \'oIUD
teer groups. One" as the National Citizen Commi-
ion for the Public choois organized seven year 

ago at the instigation of certain leadina educator, but 
compo ed entirel of Ia men and women under the 
leader hip of Ro Lar en President of TI~lE, Inc. 

ntil it comrni sion expired last January and a till 
broader ucces or took over member of this Q"roup 
pent thousand of hours and traveled ten of thou
and of miles to timulate and help the formation of 

voluntary citizen' group in communi tie truoucrhout 
tl1e countr aimed at tud, ing the problem of their 
public chool and eeking way and mean of 
trengthening them. 

notl1er \ a The dverti ing Council ompo. ed 
ntirel)' of bu ine men engaged in rna commumca

tion. The ouncil wa founded immediat Iv after Pearl 
Harbor to uti liz all hannel of comm~U1ication to 
brina me ag required for maximum publi support 
of the war ffort to all Q"roup throu hout the coun
try. It po t-\ ar public servic inc1ud an ejaht-year 
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old program for better schools which is today stronger 
than ever. 

A third volunteer activity with which I'v been 
a sociated has been an effort on the part of ci tiz ns 
h re in the State of Minnesota to take advantag of the 
educational potential of television by the d v lop
ment of television facilities for us in many duca
tional fields where this medium can make an important 
and growing contribution. As a first st p, the volun
teer trustees of the Twin City Area Educational T 1 -
vision Corporation has succeeded in raising th capi
tal funds for the first such station in Minnesota, and 
a license for Channel 2 was granted on June 20. 

In addition, there is currently being launch d a 
study to develop a picture of the probable needs for 
higher education in our own State during th n ,t 
two decades backed by adequate facts so that th 
citizens may begin to develop the very special limat 
that will be necessary for th se needs to be fully and 
effectively met. The lay group charged b th Gov
ernor with this responsibility will be greatl aid d 
by the continuing study in this field undertaken by . 
the Minnesota Association of Colleges - one fine ex
ample of cooperation. 

There are hundreds of other way in which citizens 
are constantly doing their part individually and col
lectively to maintain and further strengthen the health
fulness of the educational climate in their commu
nity, their State and their Nation. If we are to meet 
the growing challenges of the future we mu t all be 
prepared to do in our own way even more than we 
have br.en called upon to do in the past. 

Above all, this is a challenge to you graduates . 
While you are still radiant from the health-giving 

climate which has fostered your educational develop
ment, you have an added urge and extra energy which 
can well be devoted to finding an appropriate way 
to put back to work for education some of this in
spiration and power which you have received. 

The deep and enduring belief in education must 
be accompanied by an understanding of the goals of 
education and its basic processes. This belief in the 
rewarding values of education must be shared by our 
youth, so that there will be the maximum motivation 
to seek and profit from educational opportuniti~s to 
the limit of the potential of all boys and girls. 

We should recognize that education, while of vital 
and primary importance for youth, is a never-ending 
process which must continue throughout our lives. 

W should have a willingness to concede that edu
cation cannot stand still, but must move foreward wi th 
our dynamiC society. We should never be content with 
patterns and accomplishments of the past, but must 
always seek improvements and new means of str ngth
ening and broadening the educational process. 

We must recognize and accept the fact that educa
tion must remain free if our society is to remain free. 

We must realize that hard work and sacrifices are 
essential in order to insure an ever more healthful 
climate for an ever more fruitful educational program. 
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M innesota Hails Hungarian Patriots 
niv rsity of finn s ta, 

- ov. 3, 1956 
if. H nr abot Lodg , Jr. 
hairman of th nit d tat s 0 19ati n 
t th Unit d Nation 

D ar ir: 
Th enclo d petitions wer Signed b th stu

dent and facult of the Univ rsity of Minn ota 
as an xpr ssion of moral support to th Hungari
an tudents who hav fought for the lib rty of 
their country from ommunism and as a tok n 
of tribute to tho h roe who hav fall n in an 
un ven truggle with the oppr s or. 

Th revolution in Hungary and the unju tiRed 
int rf rence of foreign troop in th affairs of that 
country ha d ply mov d world public opinion. 
The shooting of oviet tanks upon unarmed 
p ople of Budapest will not b forgott n Or for
given by the Hungarian nation or b th world 
at larg . W , the undersign d, join tho who 
hav voic d a sharp protest against the bmtal 
us of arm in the att mpt to suppr ss th Hun
garian uprising. 

To us, students and faculty of the Univ r it 
of Minnesota, acad mic fr edom is indi p nsabl 
to the spread of truth and th growth of knowl
edge. For this principl th principl of univer-
ity fre dom, the Hungarian stud nt ha e fought 

and died. For this principl may di other fight-
rs for freedom. In ord r to avoid po sibl fur

ther bloodshed w d mand th withdrawal of 
Soviet forces from the areas ubju at d b th 
U.S.S.R. Th r moval of that countr' arm d 
force may not necessarily mean immediat fr -
dom to the oppress d nations, but th ir remo aI, 
we b liew, will certainly facilitate it introduc
tion. 

Th nelos d p titions w r ign d by 2,526 
stud nts and faculty members. Th number of 
ignature could hav been easi1 increas d had 

the petitions circulat d on the campus of th 
University of t.linn sota mor than one da . Th 
pre sure of time made this impossible. We b liev 
that it is not so much the numb r of Signature 
but rather the me sage that they carry that is 
Significant. 

We bring these p titions to your atten tion, Mr. 
Lodg , in the belief that our country, which you 
repr sent in the United Nations, has alway d
f nd cl the rights of the individual and his fr e
dom , and that you, more than anyon el e, ar in 
a position to take appropriat action in thi mat
ter. 

for the Latvian Club 
Andris Vitols, SLA 

R spectfully yours, 
for the Ukrainian Club, 

Gorge Olkhovsky '56BA 
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hristmas on the campus i a rath r lonel time. The 
Mall ides rt d of its usual hurrying throng. Bare tree 
tand silent in the snow on the t. Paul campus. At Duluth 

the high windO\ of the Kirby tudent Center look out 
upon a vacant cene of wintry beauty. 

But the h art of the niversity beats on. The agonizing 
erie for peac and freedom, heard from afar in our 
troubled world, are eternally remindful of our faith that 
men can be "ennobled by under t nding." 

"In th se da of broken frontier and collapsin 
alu ," the Briti h poet, John ~1asefield. wrote, "when 

the dam are down and Boods are making misery, when 
every future looks somewhat grim and every ancient foot
hold ha become omething of a quagmire. wherever a 
uni ersity stand it tands and shine - wherever it exist , 
the free minds of men, urged on to full and free inquiry. 
rna till bring wi dom to human affair ." 

urely the meaning of hristma mu t carry for all of 
1I - the Uni r ity and it alumni, a well - a pedal 
ummons in this anxious time. B our lives and work we 
re challenged to de erve the niYer ity' heartfelt ood 

wi h for 

Jerr}' Chri trnas and a 
Happy 1 ew Year. 
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Three Coeds in need find MAA 

grants 'With a t personal touch' 

proof that Alumni are truly-

lrieltds lit :Deed 
Three n edy stud nts ar among the mor than 350 

University scholarship winners this fall because of th 
gen rosity and inter st of a trio of alumni clubs. 

Karen Olnes , 20, SL junior of P terson, 1inn., ha 
reported back to clas as th personal charge of th 
Greater St. Louis M ; Janice Petti , 18, SL fresh-
man of Gibbon (near w Ulm, Minn.) has the finan-
cial help of t~e Gr at r Chicago 1AA · and rd c 
Gustafson, 18, SL fr shman of t. Paul, i bing 
sponsored by the Pittsbugh MAA. 

The grant with a "personal touch" was inspir d four 
years ago by the t. Louis club whose imaginativ 
move to sponsor one stud nt a ear has since aroused 
the interest of clubs from rizona to ain. 

St. Louis started the new tr nd in scholarships with 
no other intention than to make its own meetings 
"purposeful and lively," according to Dawes Potter 
'42BA, former presid nt of th St. Louis group and 
now scholarship chairman. Four years ago, at one of 
the club meetings, a discu sion took place cOllcerning 
what Potter called "our specific purpose." 

"We felt our club would b stronger if we had a 
close tie with the campus," he recalled. "It seemed a 
scholarship would give us this tie as well as give a 
worthy student the opportunity to go to the Univer
sity." 

In 1952, the first year of the venture, members 
raised $200 of its $300 goal and the Bureau of Loans 
and Scholarships awarded the grant to Miss Elaine 
Cyphers of Blue Earth. 

ift to th n xt ear's fund amount d to $3 0 \ ith
out an urging what v r, according to club offic r . 

1 mb rs wer nthusiastic about th \ ork of Mis 
phers and w r b ginning to g t a first-hand f l

ing of th satisfaction in h lping a good tud nt get 
through coIl g . Th s ond y ar's gift wa subs 
qu nt!y award d by th Univ rsity to Dal mith 
of Luv rn , finn ., and, in th third ar, to 1i 

In ss. 
\ h n the t. Louis club "found" Mi s , it 

b gan to tak a diff r nt out! ok on it n w-born 
philanthropy. 

Daw s said : 
"w just b came atta h In ss, I gu ss." 

He added: 
"It wasn't just h r clint acad mic r cord. h 

wrote d lightful I tt rs on h r progr ss. I 0 , h 
n ver wrot without xpr ssing h r appr ciation for 
what we'd don . La t fall , ,, had a ort of spon
tan ou decision to back h r all the wa . 

In story-book styl and, ith an impact that proba
bly could be appreciat d only by a trllggling tud nt, 
Karen heard that the t. LOlli lub had vot d t 
"adopt" her at the nd of h r y ar' scholar hip. 

In case the t. Louis m mb rs ha n't t hard. 
their generous support in four otb r\Vis -I ao ar 
may assist in produ ing a doctor. tar c nt t , 
honoring all 40 alumni s holarship \ inn rs Kar n told 
MAA ExSec'y Ed Haisl t that h ha applied for 
entrance to medical school. 

Karen Olness Ardyce Gustafson Jan ice Petti s 
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, 
eres 

There's a new idea in gifts and 
il'S one of the b t in a long, long 
lime. It's the idea of giving t le
phone. r r ,hristmas. 

'w tbing ar so sur to b ap· 
pre ialcd b verybody. For when 
ou give someone an additional tele· 

phone y u ive thre of the gr at t 
gift or all-c mr rt, onvenien 
and sccurit.. nd "it' fun to phon. ' 

o thi year, make it somethin 
different and 'give the gift you'd 
like to get." 

a\'e step and work for 1\ lother 
by gi,;ng her an additional tel 
phone for the kitchen or bedr om. 

IIelp Dad 3void puffin up the 
.tairs ( they rna\' be getting a little 
t I r, you know) by giving him a 

tel phone in his workshop. 

If you order early, we'll do our best to in tall 
your gift telephone before hrisnnL If that 
i n't po ible, then we'll come around after 
Chri trnas and in tall them "herever you wish. 

Reward the teen-30 er - who are 
gro\\"in up 0 fa t with a telephone 
for their ,'erv own. (That could be 
a break for ,:ou. to !) 

En \' to do. The co t i moderate. 
There: a choic of ei ht hand orne 
colors. Ivory, b ige, green. blue, red . 
yellow brown and ray. Ju t call 
th Bu ine ffice of ,'our local Bell 
telephone COmp3D\ . . 

Working together to bring people together 

BELL TELEPH O N E SY STE M 



A Copher Crad 

SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
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Industrial Chief 
Frederick R. Kappel on being 
named president of the Am rican 
Telephone & T legraph, the larg
est utility company in the world. 
A nativ of Albert Lea and a for
mer Minnesota dance band drum
mer, Kapp I had b n pr sid nt of 
W stern Electric o. sinc Janu
ary, 1954. He worked hi way 
through the University, graduated 
in 1924 with a Bachelor's c1 gr in 
electrical engineering and married 
a classmate, the former Ruth Carol 
Ihm of St. Paul. His career began 
as a ground man with Northwest
ern Bell. In 1954, h receiv d the 
University's outstanding achiev
ment award. 

To 

An Editor and . . . 
Dr. Dorothy M. Leahy on h r ap
pOintm nt to th Editorial dvi
or Board of Enc clopa dia Britan
nica. profes or of home econom
ic a t th niver it of California, 
h will r vi w Britannica's r f r

enc material in her field , r com
mend n w contributor and giv 
final approval on mat rial for pub
lication. h is a form r t acher at 

entral High chool in linn ap
olis and i nationally known for h r 
work a a urriculum p ciali t, 
having also s rv d a advis r to th 
United tates office of Education. 

he r c iv d a bach lor of ci nc 
I gree from the Univ rsi in 1922. 
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facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

II 'c0lloltll ~est 
Dear Gopher Grad: 

The other day I had a chat with a graduate of one of the small Eastern private universities and he 
wa bragging about the loyalty of his class to his school. I told him I thought that Minnesota alumni 
were just a loyal. After he left, I got to thinking - just how could I actually ascertain the number in 
any particular class that were memb rs of the Alumni Association. Since the Association is the 
only voluntary organization dedicated to the support of the University, that certainly would be a 
loyalty test. 

Here's what uch loyalty test reveal d: 

Class Rank % of Members Class Rank %of Members 

1921 1 40.% 1931 26 12.2% 
1920 2 38.5% 191 27 11. % 
1924 3 32.% 1908 28 11.4% 
1922 4 31.9% 1953 29 10.8% 
1909 5 27.3% 1951 30 9.8% 
1919 6 26. % 1935 31 9.1% 
1923 7 24.3% 1936 32 9.0%-
1907 8 20.% 1933 33 .9% 
1910 9 19.7% 1940 34 8.7% 
1925 10 18.2% 1942 3S .3% 
1906 U 18.1% 1941 36 7. % 
1926 12 17.8% 1939 36 7. % 
1913 13 16.1% 1937 38 7.7% 
1927 14 15.9% 1934 38 7.7'1 
1928 IS 1S.8% 19S0 40 7.~'1, 

1915 16 IS.7% 1944 40 7.2'J, 
1912 16 IS.7% 1943 42 7.1% 
1917 18 15.3% 1949 43 6.6% 
1932 19 15.0% 1947 44 6.2% 
1930 19 15.0% 1945 44 6.2% 
1914 19 IS.0% 194 46 6.1% 
1929 22 14.0% 193 46 6.1% 
1916 23 13.6% 1946 48 5,4% 
1911 24 13.4% 1952 49 5.~ 
1954 25 12.9% 

How does your class rank? 
tuall if au and ever member of th As ociation \i auld obtain one new member - our Associ

ation of 13,000 would doubl over night. a loyal alumnus - help your cla pass the 10 'alt)' test. 
It's a y. Just call a clas mate or friend. Get him to join. It , ill b fun to ee how much our 
lass will improv in rank the n xt tim ficrures are publi hed. Thanks too for Our upport. 

Sincerely, 
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Jli/arilll BegiHs 

Th contagious pirit of hom oming g ts a positi e 
boo t wh n the fo tball invad r is a1 0 b aten. This 
year, all the working, hoping, s1 ep1 ss night , deco
rating, and planning built up to on big victorious cre
sc ndo on Hom coming aturday wh n the Gold n 

oph rs ju t skidcl d b yond the paws of the Pitt -
burgh Panther by a COr of 16-13. The rocking, ock
ing football game se med to make all the other fforts 
thoroughly worthwhile and, as fans gathered at the 
alumni coffee hour aft rwards and at the Alumni King 
1arshall Crowley's reception that evening, ther \Va 

jubilation compound cl with the feeling that com s 
when, for a moment, on turns back the clock and 
find the campus - home. 

Goings-on (counterclock-wisel: Most every other moment, 
the Gopher cavorted; a duet in beauty; a threat that 
proved too true; Queen Donna Darelius (see page 21 for 
king); beards are part of the general show; even fun gets 
a damper on it; the parade through a knothole. (Photos by 
Wally Zambino.l 

I JlolllecollliHg 



Talking It Over 

Dad 's Association President Carlton 
Cronin of Minneapolis and President 
J. l. Morrill talk over the oddress thot 
Pres . Morrill gave before more than 
500 dads of students who attended the 
31 st Annual Dad 's Day luncheon held 
Nov. 17 at Coffman Memorial Union . 

Charter Day and 

Lunch Set Feb. 28 
Th 1957 harter Day convoca

ti n and Alumni honors luncheon 
was s t for Feb. 28 at a ill eting of 
th MAA executive committ . 

Some eight or nine O~t tanding 
Achi v ment Awards wIll b pre
s nted at th convocation. 

Th luncheon , to b sponsored 
by th , lumni , will b in th ma.in 
ballroom of offman I( monal 

nion. Invit d to attend will b all 
past Outstanding chi vem nt 

ward winner, pres nt and form r 
m mbers of the H g nts, the lum
ni Board, pa t pr sid nts of th 
Board th Board of Truste s of 

UF ' administrativ ommitt 
m mbers and presicl nts of finn 
sota alumni clubs. 

In oth r busin s, the x cu tiv 
committe discuss d the 1956 
Hom coming. Th committ ? e
cid d that although Hom ommg 
was suc s ful on a whol, th 
Alumni office should handle all 
alumni activiti s at future Hom -
comings. 
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'Banner' Year Predicted For Clubs 
RAY CHISHOLM 

MAA Field Secretary 

'47 Gopher Book Sought 
n alumnus in 1ichigan would 

Iik to buy or borrow a 1947 di 
tion f th Goph r. n on who 
can oIT r any as istan or I ad 
on this dition pleas onta t 
the I{ ,205 offman nion . 

Booking ar hon red in rd r o( 
r c ipt of requ sts, 0 it will b a 
long p 11 b f re the ~[j higan 61m 
g ts to tb last Jub. 

\ ith th " Jarg num b r of sp ak
rs tray ling to th out tat clubs 

and on id ring th , Minn ota 
\ ath r on would beli thal 
anc lla tion f p aking ngc g -

ments wouJd b m r or Je 
mono Thi hasn't happ 11 d inc 
th tart of the program v near 
ago. Th r has b en som tight 
qu Z s, but no ancellation . La t 

y ar Dr. Harold C. D utsch was 
r que t d to p ak < tInt rnational 
Falls. H wa gi 11 his choi of 
date and took th late t Oll po-
ibJ , pril 6th. Th id a wa to 

stay away from bad w ather. R -
suIt - a st rm, with th wor t driv
ing onditions of th . aI.. ~r. 
D ut ch w nt into th dItch dnvmg 
to Int rnation I Fall . H call d 
ahead to say h would t ther -
but Jat . Th dinn r m ting wa 

t for 6:30 p.m. Dr. and (r . 
Deutsch arriv d at :00 p.m. - cold 
bans - but 150 nthusia ti alumni 
w nt a\ a convinc d that Dr. 
Deutsch' driving troubJ did not 
impair hi pow r of p echo p~l>t
script could b add d h r tatin 
that on pril 7th ondition 
just as bad. Th y had troubl 
ing hom , too. 

Through th coop ration f Dr. 
D ut ch and oth r in our lumni 

lub p aking program 
v rsit ha gr wn in the 

itiz n of lnt rnational 
oth r ommuniti in th 
ar happ to this program 

GOPHER GR D 
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What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

Official Ring of the 

University of Minnesota 
(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set with 

maroon synthetic garnet 

10 penny-weight $31.35 

12 penny-weight 33.00 

14 penny-weight 36.30 
Tax mcluded and post paid 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapol is, Minn. 

Alumnae Honor 
Dr., Mrs. Morrill 

Dr. and lr . 'Iorrill w r hon
or d for their 10 ar of ervi to 
the Uni ersit. with a "recognition 
c r mon " by the tinne ota Ium
na club at the annual lumni Tea 
and Reception at th Iorrill's hom 
o t . 27. 

r frs . 0 car Gaard n, past pr si
d nt of th ]umnae club and for
m I' U niver it rea nt· l ast prcsi
d nts of th lumna club who 
ha official: d during Iorrill ' 
ar r h r , and 1 Iva Lind, pr s

ent alumna pr sid nt took part in 
the program which ited tl1 ad
anc m nts mad b th Uni cr itv 

und l' Morrill I ad rship. 

DE EMBER, 1956 

Closeup of Homecoming Royalty 

Marshall O . Crowley '28 BusA, who came from New York to p a rticipa te as 
Homecoming King, found that one of his duties was to crown a campus cutie, 
Donno Darelius, the Homecoming Queen. A farmer president of the New York 
Alumni club and a track star in undergraduate days, Crowley is vice president 
and Northeastern Regional Manager af the General Electric Credit Corporation, 
New York. 

St. Louis Members 
Elect '56-7 Officers 

I Waldvogal '46B m wa re
centl elected pre ident of the 
Greater t . Louis ~l for the vear 
1956--57. • 

Other officers elected b,' the 
group are Howard Nor'dqui t 
'3 MetEng, vice president. and 
Hjorde Johnson '40M Ed sec
treas. 

Newly elected to the Board of 
Directors for a three year term is 
Dawe Potter '42BA. 

Grid Greats Act As 'Guard' 

Spurring the Gophers in the Iowa ga me w a s an honor g uard of former All. 
American players who include (left to right) Bob (Big Mac) McNamara of Has. 
tings, (All-American ' 5.4); Clayton Tonnemaker of Minneapolis (' .49); Bruce Smith 
of Faribault and Minneapolis (' .4l) ; Bill Bevan of St. Poul (' 3.4) and Bert Boston 
of St. Cloud (' 16). Selections were made by the " M" Club . 

~l 
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HOME STUDY 

may 

solve your 

educational 

problem 

Nearly 300 

courses, cree/it 

ane/ non-cree/it 

available by 

mail 

Write for 

Bulletin ilL II 

CORRESPONDENCE 

STUDY 

DEPARTMENT 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis J 4 
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Geologists' Dinner Meet 

Sidelight to the recent Geologicol Societ)· of America 's meeting was a dinner 
at the Radisson Hotel for Minnesota geology alumni including Dr. Thomos 
Broderick ' 17PhD (second from left), retired from the Calumet Hecla Co., Calu· 
met, Michigon, and Dr. F. F. Grout, professor emeritus of the department of 
geology. Mrs. F. F. Grout is pictured at the far left and Mrs . Thomas Broderick 
is at the right. 

Parties in Tulsa 
Ne" Year's Eve op n hou 

and a spring party will round out 
the year' social program for th 
Tul a lumni club. 

, Members gath red to c I brate, 
or mourn (d ' pending on th ir par
ty affiliation) the outcome of th 

ov. 6 oting at an election 
party at th Hotel Tulsa. Th club 
had a similar party in '52. 

Traverse County Head 

Detroit Alumnae Plan 
Full Social Season 

On major so ial vent for ach 
of th ix months r maining in the 
season has b n sch dul d b the 
50-m mb r alumna lub of th 
D troit area. 

Fund go to" arcl s hoI r hip a. 
si tance at th Univ r i 

The chedul for tb \ men' · 
group include -

hristmas lunch on f a turing 
.,hristma r ading at th hom of 
Irs. ictor Drummond, Bloom-

fi ld Hills, De . 7; cl sert lunch on 
with a sil nt au tion at th borne of 
tvJrs. T. E. Ison, Birmin ham, Jan . 
4; b n fit bridg , F b. 1 ; cl rt 
lun heon with a gu t I aker on 
Aovv r alTang m nt at tb home 
f)f 1r. D . H . 1< Into h, D troit, 
.'\pril 5; and a bridge lunche n at 
th D troit Yacht lub. B 11 I 1 , 

Ia 3. 

New life Members 
Gunder Gunhus '51 BSL '53LLB, 

Wheaton, hos been elected president Hob 1t 
of the Traverse County MAA. Gunhus, 
an attorney with Johon son, Winter 
and Lundquist, is spearheading a ' new 
membership drive for the county. 

lD 
ota 
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Can your child go to your college? 

Everyone of u ha the hop that hi on or 
daughter may be 0 well prepared that the ad· 
mi ion offi er will ay: " our application i 
acc pled. e will look forward to eeing ou in 
the fall." But om time plans go ami . 

We at neral Ele tric have for ear been 
urging youth to aim high work hard ma ter 
the ba ic ubjects, and go on to college. 

Recentl " e ent a que tionnaire to 100 col· 
I ge·admi ions officer. e a ked: "What are 
th rea on orne high. chool tud nt are ad· 
mitted and other rej cl d? The 78 replie we 
r c ived contained a great unanimity of opinion. 

W have ummarized tho e replie in a book· 
1 t, tart Planning OIU for Your Career' the 
iIlu tration on thi page taken from th booklet 
gi e a clue a to it cont nt. 

We believe that the alumnu can work for the 
b t interests of hi college b · ending to that 
college yOUllCT people prepared to receive a 
higher education. 

We further believe that our ummar of 
opinion of admi ion officer i' '0 persua iyel 
cornpellina that lhe bo ' or girl who read it mu t 
a k him elf whether he i choo ing hi course 
wi 'el and gettill cr hicrh enouah mark. 

Perhap with thi booklet. in hand and up· 
porting it the is with our own experience. you 
can help per~uade your child. or another child 
in whom ou have an intere_l. to prepare against 
the da when an admi ion officer 'I"ill reyie' 
hi record. \X' e invite you to write f r a copy lor 
copi ) tt D pt. 2·119, eneral Ele tric om· 
pan h nectad, w York. 

G ENE R A L • E L E CT RIC 
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T wo New Librarians 
For U Staff Posts 

Two new appoin tments hav 
been made to the University of 
Minne ota library chool faculty . 
Wesley C . Simonton has b ~n 
named assi tant profe sor and chief 
catalog librarian and Ann Patricia 

allahan assistant professor in th 
library school. 

Simonton arned d grees at the 
Univ rsity of Cincinnati and 0 -

lumbia univ rsity and has worked 
in the Brooklyn colleg library and 
th cataloging department of Co
lumbia university . H is trea m er 
of the divi ion of cataloging and 
classification of the American Li
brary association. 

Miss Callahan holds degrees 
from Washington university, t. 
Louis, Mo., and the University of 
Illinois. Her experience includ 
pecial librarianship at the M rcan

t ile Bank and Trust in St. Louis. 

Xmas Seal Stud y 
Dr. J. . IIyers '20 iJB MD, 

University prof ssor honored 
at the international congr s of 
chest physicians in rman 
with th Briti h Varri ' r-J one 
m dal for his \ rk in tub rCll 
losis control, r c ntly indi at d 
that his address during th 
m ting to 70 nations on fal
lacie ' that hind r TB control 
was b, ed on tudie finan ed 
by state and count ,hristma 

eaJ grants to th II. Long
str t Tavlor Foundation at th 
Uni ersity. 

Farm and Home Week 
Set For Jan. 8-11 

The 1957 Farm and Horn W ek 
will b held on th University of 
I[innesota's t. Paul campus n xt 

January -11, a cording to J. . 
Chri tianson, dir ctor of agricu ltur
a l hort coms s. 

PubLic Invited to Nature 
Film S eries at UMD 

p opl f th Du luth area ar in-
vit d to att nd a eri es on th b au
ti f natur and th intimate 
stor of natural wild lif chedul d 
throughout th wint r s as n at 
UMD. 

Th program ar free and "vill 
b held in th scienc auditorium 
on unday afternoons at 3:00 p.m. 

ch duled are a film on th ?-.'lin
nota Riv railey, D c. 9 ; a talk 

n th w tlands-wildlif probl m, 
Jan. 6 ; and film on water, Jan . 20 ; 
th natural world and reasons to 
con rv it, Feb. 3; the cottontail 
rabbit, F b . 17 ; th bob-whit 
through the y ar, 'lar. 3; arrival of 
spring, Mar. 17 ; and udubon 's 
bird , Mar. 31. 

Rural and urban p opl from 
around th tat will h ar a com
pI t roundup of information on 
b tt r farming and famil y living. 

"Scrooge really has the Christmas spirit, Tiny Tim. 
~.!-.--.;::..=...- This year he's packing 'em in H&O boxes." 

Kidding aside . .. Hinde & Dauch wishes you 
a Merry, Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year . ~ __ ....:I_ 

HINDI & DAUCH 
Subsidiary of West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company 

14 FACTOR I ES AND 42 SALES OFFICES IN THE EAS T. MI DWEST AND SOUT H 
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WMMR Covers Election Doings 

SLA Jr. Joel Fleming, stoff announcer 
for the campus radio, was among the 
press corps covering election returns at 
the Leamington Hotel as the notion 
went to the polls lost Nov. 7. 

UMD Lists Students 
From Near and Far 

m ng ~ID's record 1956 fall 
quart r nrollment of 2,L3 under
graduat hId nt are r sid nt of 
143 iti and 42 ounti of ~Iin
nota, 17 th r tat , ix anadi-

and v n countri 
orth n-

tin nt. 
Th nrollrnent, which al 0 

a n w r cord in geographical di ' 
tribution, till shows that th gr at 
conc ntration of rudents i within 
living or commuting di tanc of 
th campu, R. J. Falk acting di
r tor, office of rud nt p r onn 1 

rvice , points out. 
olumbia, th Fiji i land , r-

man , Japan, ig ria, Thailand and 
ietnam ar th 0 r ea countri 

list d. anadian rudents ha 
om from Ib rta, Briti h olum

bia, Manitoba, orth, t T rrito
ri , ntario, and a katch wan. 

t. Loui ount ' 1,570 tud nt 
repr nt 74 p r c nt of t.h ntir 
nrollrnent. 

f th tat oth r than linn 
ota, Wi consin has th larg t r p

r ntation with 29. 

E EMBER, 1956 

Ag Professor To Work 
With Low-Income Group 

Ed, ard Beck r, county agricul
tural agent in arlton ounty for 
th pa t three year, ha taken up 
dutie a aT a rural developm nt 
ag nt in northern ).Iinn ota for the 

niver it~, of :\Iinn ota Agricul
tural Ext n ion ervice. He hold ' 
the rank of a i tant prof or. 

The last ongre made 
fund available to the niver ih' 
for pilot work in rural d velopmeni. 
The program row out of, tud~' 
b. the . . Departm nt of Agri
culture that howed ther wa ' a 
lib tantial 10\ incom problem on 

farm in nortbea tern :\linne ota. 

AFROTC Appointments 
The 

ON THE CAMPUS 

December 

HOLIDAY 
Magazine 

a . eft 

• '1U~~er. 
,-.u-_ '.'=0', G 

NAPLES, FLORIDA 
ICs as far alb as you ean 1'0 ,dthout runn.i.n..
out (C civiliutioo. bot this tin,. paradise is 
Florida's boomin.cest city! Millionaires a'\"'eJ'age 
four per square mile., and r identiaJ lots eO for 
up to $30.000! This amu ing Holiday Cnturo 
~tls you hy! 

* * * 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
E,-eryone in Guth Carolina· kin to just about 
f'yervone elEe--and to hear tell. the 're all 
d~ndents of' antebellum aristocracy. But ri,d. 
(r poor. they're. cradous people. a.nd their 
~ tate is the proud t in the 'l"'nion! 

* * * 
THE MIDDLE EAST 
H .. ~· th~ C~atur~ that 1Ii.- you aJl the little 
pieus in today' big pidure~ "'nat oil has done 
to the old th~m~ C ""nqu~rors and chao ••. 
why ry-nical politics make tbe rab world 1"0 
round ..• what th~ rab di lik~ most about 
J :-8,1 ... and more! 

* * * 
PEARL HARBOR 
Here' OK. 7. 19~1! You'lI I~am about the 
intrical~ plan.s and Ihe heer luck. th~ hero:.m 
and Ihe terror. the bom and the bungles Ihat 
made Pearl Harbor a name to rem mber! 
PL : the world' moot Camol> cathedral , 

OTRE DAME ; fELBO RNE. TRALlA. 
the Olympic City; ew York' rep] T. REG! ; 
and a !><'Cial hopping section packed with gift 
and cad-,S ts 80 p erfect. you'll ~~t\nt to gi~ 'em to 
~ourMlf. 

Now at Your Newsstand! 

DECEMBER 

HOLIDAY 
• the magazine of leisure 

for richer living! 
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1 7M=~ GUF I 
by Robert P. Provost, 

Director of the G reatu r Un iversity 
Fund 

Mr. and Mrs. Dawes Potter, rna -
querading as Mr. and Mrs. . 

laus, provided the inspiration for 
the Gr ater St. Louis Alumni Club's 
scholarship program ,see p . 14) . 

Three students have already be n 
awarded scholarships by Minn ota 
alumni in St. Louis and a fourth 
will soon be chosen. 

Mor than thirty St. Louis alumni 
contributions have b n r eiv d 
this year. Based upon thi succ 
ful experience, Dawes has been the 
key in the extension of the id a to 
other clubs. He personally contact-

d Minnesota Alumni Club pre i
dents in major metropolitan areas 
around the country and, in several 
instances, his efforts have alread 
been successful. 

I am sure that Dawes and Ruth 
Potter worked so diligently in be
half of this program becaus of 
their d ep conviction in the value 
of helping capable young people. 
To carry this idea through, they 
have utilized the personal interest 
and individual identity features of 
a scholarship. These features allow 
the clubs to know about the recip
ient and to share in the education
al experiences and personality 
growth the scholarship makes pos
sible. 

We hope that the personal satis
faction in realizing a number of 
capable youngsters are attending 
the University because of their ef
forts, will in part repay the Potters 
for the time and energy they have 
extended. For those of us who 
work in behalf of improved educa
tional development opportuniti s 
for students, the St. Louis story is 
highly encouraging. 

Within the next few days, the 
Bureau of Student Loans and 
Scholarships will announce the se
lection of a freshman scholarship 
recipient in the name of the Gr at
er St. Louis Alumni Club. 
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Work in Progress 
On Parking Areas 

Workmen rec ntly began to d -
molish another section of con
demned building near th campu 
in order to provid parking lot fa
cilities for an e timated 250 ars. 

The buildings being torn d wn 
are on the north id of Lot 11, at 
Fifth St. and Fift nth v. It \ ill 
take at 1 a t a month b for th lot 
will be com pI t d according to n
dr w R. m , as i tant dir ctor 
of Protection and af ty (P and ) . 

The cost of th proj . ct will total 
nearly $500 for ach new parking 
pace, according to P and studie. 

Oh, Chicken Feathers! 
It's Now Food 
niversit livestock sci n

ti t reports that poultry feath
er can be made into a ub
tantial, if light, diet for farm 

live tock. 
R. I. Jordan, in a report on 

feather meal res arch, said 
that processed feathers can be 
good protein supplem nt for 
some farm animals, including 
lambs. 

As a result of experimental 
work conducted at the Agricul
tural Experiment Station i.n 
Morris, he described the par
ticular animal sandwich as be
ing comprised of soyb an oil 
and feathers. 

U Sets December Concert 
Nine soloists will appear with the 

University of Minnesota S mphon 
orchestra in its annual fall concert 
at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2, in 
Northrop Memorial auditorium on 
the University's Minneapolis cam
pus. 

UMD Staffers Honored 
Two UMD faculty members have 

b en elect d to high state office . 
Ruth Palmer, head and prof s

sor of home economics, has been 
named vice president of the Minne
sota Vocational association, and 
John Dettman, associate professor 
of business and economics, presi
dent of the Minnesota Business Ed
ucation association. 

Episcopal S tudent Center 
To Get New Chaplain 

Th R . II. uil tor of 
t. J hn' < pi co pal hur h, Lin

d n Hill, Minn apoli, hn b n 
nam d haplain of t. Timothy's 
hou , pi copal tudent c nt r at 
th niv r ity of Minn sota, and 
vicar of IIoly Trinity church by th 
Rt. R v. Hamilton H. K llogg 
Epi copal bi hop of 1inne ota. 

n will assume hi new duti s 
Jan. 1, 1957. 

The R v. uile," ho has b n 
at t. Jolm' church sinc 1952. i a 
graduat of Lafayett college, Ea t
on, Pa., and G neral Theological 
S minar , w York ity. r
dained to the pri thood in 1931, 
h r cei el a bach lor of acr d 
th olog d gre in 1939. 

H am to 1inneapoli from 
Enid, kla., wh re for s yen year 
he was re tor of t. latthew's 
church in Enid and t. tephen' 
mi sion, Al a, Okla. Previou I r he 
s rv d pari h in Guthrie, d
mond and u hing, kIa., and 
Brooklyn, . Y., and was elir ctor 
and chaplain of th hurch Char
ity foundation of th Dioc of 
Long I land. In hIS klahoma par
i h s, h work d clo ly with tu
d nts and faculti of univ r iti . 
in the area. 

t. t. Timothy's, the R v. 
will fill the acanc creat d arl, 
this y ar wh n th form r ch, plain, 
th R v. John Knobl , accept d a 
call to Houston, Texas. 

, bU\I a nd use 

1 I:HIUS1MAS S}:AtS ! light lubel'l'lIlosi. I 
i 

1' 1= 
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Cagers have bright future if-

EXPERIENCE IS THE KEY 
Will SHAPIRA 

Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

\ ith la t taTting team 

\ < r. 
\ddition from th fr hman 

ar Larr almela, \ arren 
n, Bob nder trom and 

\ hit John on. 
J ppe en' 6-7 taturhould b 

extr m 1. important to th opher 
\ ho ar u!f ring from lack of 
h ight. Jeppe n, Dave Griffin and 

Glen Reed. Both have expre ' ed 
guarded optimi m about the chance 
of this ear's team to po ibh- merit 
a title contender' rating. 

fter all the Gophers appear to 
have the guns, thou h everal other 
league team are trona. too. But 
Tuck r, Kline and Dommever make 
a hand orne front line trio: all have 
gained exten ive e'-"perience la t 
vear . 
. The guards fi ure to hold up 
their end of thina too, although 
the 're not exactly the tallest in th 
league. Buck Lind ley, George 
Han 00, and ophomore Bob 01-
on and \ bite: John on have all 

looked good in pre- a on work
out . 

The b nch look pret~ olid. too. 

1ack ettl ton all tand in the 6-6 
to 6- rang . But after that, th 
h ight drop off quit a bit. 

Captain Dave Tucker 

If Bearman, Jeppe on, Griffin and 
~fielke don't mak ood on their 
bids for tarting pot , they'll c r
tainl lend fin depth to the front 
line, alona with \Va\'O Fix Tettl 
ton and Ander troIi, . 

A~ ha b n th ca th pa t f \V) ar, the cager 
\ ill spend a f w da)'1> 011 th road after Chri tmas, 
taking part in a holiday tournament. This rear, they'll 
be pIa ing in th Buffalo, .Y. Invitational toume 
D c. 27-29. 

Th fu t hom gam i De . 1 gain t anderbilt. 
Th ophers th n pIa a\ a. at Rice Institute Dec. 6 
and at M Dec. . 

In r cent quad 
ouraging to Coa h 

DECEMBER, 1956 

n ) ... t home appearanc 
tate comes to town. 

on idering all "if " and out " one factor has be n 
f< irl 1 \Yell e tablished durina oach ow\e temue at 
~Hnne ota. He a t the b . t out of hi material. iven 
tim to cr en and place hi n, vaT it)' andidate. 
in non-confer nce competition before Jan. 5 the lin
n ota fi \vill b worth opponents for any confer
en e fo . The old hand plu th overall heiabt in 
r plac m nt could mean a battl for the confer n e 

fO\ n riaht down to the la t gam . La t ea on lin
nota ti d with Indiana for ixth place with a 6 won 

10 t record in conf rence play. "hat yer the out
orne, ~linne ota aae fan. can look forward to an 
xci tin rr a on. 

EI e\ here around the leagu, pr - ea on title 
hoice have fa ored Illinoi, hio tate and Indiana 

alon with the Gophers, who have been ca t in omc
what of a darkhorse role. 
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Frosh Swimmers Promise 

Possible National Surprise 
good chance for a Big T n 

wimming champion hip som tim 
b fore th present Goph r fr h
man team leaves school has b en 
predict d by Coach Ni I Thorp . 

"Thi y ar we have on of th 
b st freshman teams Minnesota has 
ev r had," Thorp said r cently. 

T h Gopher coach bases his 
hop on thr e freshm n who won 
state champion hips in high choo!. 
Theyar : 

Tom tillman, 'linnesota 100-
yard br ast stroke champion from 
Minneapolis Southwest ; Wilton 
Berger, state individual medley 
ti tlist from Winona ; and Ray bra
hamason the 100-yard free tyl 
champ from Indiana. 

Both the freshman and varsity 
squads ar working out daily with 
the varsity preparing for its fir t 
meet against Wisconsin here Jan. 
19. 

Although Big T n rules prohibit 
freshm n from participating in con
ference meets, Thorpe feels "the 
freshmen will get good practice in 
numerou time trial again t the 
varsity." 

Two meetings have been call d 
by Thorpe to discuss eligibility "so 
we don't have any problems with 
our freshman next season." 

NOW! 

Athletic Department Shows Deficit 
Expenditures for th thl tic 

D partin nt during th fi cal ar 
nding Jun 30 amounted to mOl' 

than th $7,000 in om for th 
ame p riod , according to Rgur s 

released by the ni r it . 
Thi ' past ear th departmenl 

receiv d th high t in m it has 
r cord d . 

Bigg t har of th r c ipt VII r 
from football. 10 to thr -fourths 
of th d partm nf in om .. a r 
ceived from ridiron fan , both 011 

and off th campus. Th 1955-56 
football total wa ov r 750,000. 
Over-all receipt cam to $1,170,-
165.32. 

On the xp nditur s id for ur
r nt op ration th figure VIla 
$ 42,214.03. Obligations of th d 
partment for 1955-56 total d $1,-
177,777.9 . 

Almo t half of the athletic loan, 
which wa taken out for r pair on 
the facilitie , mainly William. 

rena, was paid off. Onl $174,000 
remains to b paid aft r th $145,-
000 was deducted this year. 

Other exp nditures includ d r -
pairs and alterations for 1955-56 
( $164,000); athletic salaries ($312,-
000) ; and travel expen s ($82,-
000) . 

Basketball was the second high-

e t incom -produ ing p rl, 1 rillg
ing in ov r $9 ,000. Ho k add d 
anoth r $65, O. Bas ball, track, 
gymna tics, wr tHng and bo ing 
and wimming followed in that or
d r. Incom from program:>. ice 
rink, radio and t I i ion amount >d 
to 250,000. 

Gopher Tank Squad 
Prepares for Opener 

v n r turning J tt rm n form 
th nucleus of this year' wim
ming quad a th tankmen mak 
r ady for th ir fir touting t th 
Minn sota tat Tim -Trial p n 
at arl ton D c. L 

II of th oph rs, fro h in
Iud d , will parti ipate in th m et. 

but will wim unattach d . 
Hading th teran will b cap

t in LaRue John on, a bac trok r ; 
J rry Flad land and Mik hopp, 
br ast- trok m n ; fr tyl r Jim 
Jim Gawboy, Dav Bow r and Jim 

tei ang ; • nd div r Di k II n 1 
nother man who hould h Ip 

th quad's han is P te oelz r, 
aver a til man who coa h i I 
Thorp an do ju t about an) -
thing. 

LIFE INSURANCE TO 65 
PREMIUMS RETURNED 

IF YOU LIVE TO 65 
A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH: 

~ I 
Provides life insurance protection to age 65. 

Returns all basic annual premiums paid, plus dividends, if you live to 65. 

Is available for mole and female lives ages 15 to 50. 

At 65, the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to provide an annuity; (c) left on deposit at a guaranteed 
rate of interest; (d) used to purchase a paid-up policy for the original sum insured (without evidence of 
insurability on advance election) and the balance taken in cash or as a guaranteed income. 

Inquire now about this remarkable new Sun Life Plan. For further particulars see 
your local agent or write: Sun Life Assurance Compa ny of Canada, Box 5J 02 
Southfie ld Stn. , Detroit 35, Michigan , or P.O. Box 2406, San Francisco, Calif. 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
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This Little Brown Jug Came Home But .. . 

Gopher Captain Dean Moos, Gopher Sparkplug Bob Cox and Cooch Murray 
Warmoth (011 in foreground ) are jubilont over the return of the little Brown Jug 
as players gother in the locker room after their hard-earned victory of 20-7 

Puck Squad Set 
By Mariucci 

DE EMBER, 1956 

over Michigan. But, in the Iowa game 
which hod a final score of 7-0, the 
little pig and first option on the Rose 
Bowl went to Iowa . (Photos by Minne
apolis Tribune and Fronk Briese .> 

UMD Home Ga mes 
Basketball 

Dec. 7 .. . •... . No rthland College 

Dec. 11 .. . •...... ..... 51. Thomas 
a- Dec. 29 . . . . . . . .. Wisconsin State 

pr -

ro t r in-

Hockey 

Dec. 6 ............ . .. . 51. Bon iface 
Dec. 15 .......... W inn ipeg Rangers 
Dec. 21 , 22 ....... . ... Ft. William 

Goalie - Jack ~[ artan ° and 
Don Vaia. ° 

nt f' - Iik Pearson 0 , Bill 
\: an on ° . John Delmar < nd Rog
r Ro ick. 

'Ving - Ian J rd o . Dave 
Rodda 0 , Terr artholom , B b 
TurkO , K n '" 11 nO . furra), Wil
liam on, Tom Rile\" H rb Bra k 
and Ro r Ben on. ' 

o f n m n- JackP tro 1 ",Bob 
chmidt O

, Gary 1m 0 , Larr" 1m 
and J aIm ewi.il·k ° . . 

( 0 D note . lettermen. ) 

This Little Pig . . .! 



'09 
C. E. COlILer 1908-'09, who studied at 

the U of M Law school, has been Judge 
of the Fourth Judicial District, Missoula, 
Mont., for nearly 25 years. 

'10 
W. J. Hamiltoll ' 10BA 

as director of the 
Dayton and Mont
gomery Public Li
brary, Dayton, Ohio. 
His res i g nat ion 
marked the comple. 
tion of 50 years of 
public library serv
ice. His career in
cludes service with 
the Minneapolis, 
Gary, Ind., New 
York City and Wash- W. J. Hamilton 
ington, D.C., public libraries. He became 
director of the Dayton library in 1936. 

'16 

Former U S tudent Is 
Rotary Int'l Officer 

Joseph A. Abey of Reading, P nn
sylvania, who attended the Univer
sity of Minnesota in 1916-17, is a 
member of the Districting Com
mittee of Rotary International, 
world-wide service club organiza
tion, for 1956-57. 

Mr. Abey is circulation manager 
of the Reading Eagle-Times. In 
Reading, he has served as president 
of the chamber of commerce, an 
adVisory board member of th Boy 
Scouts, a committee member of th 
YMCA, and chairman of the hos
pital drive. He is a past director of 
the Interstate Circulation Managers 
Association. A member and past 
president of the Rotary Club of 
Reading, he has been a director and 
district governor of Rotary Inter
national. 

To promote international under
standing, Rotary International is 
now engaged in a world-wid pro
gram of Rotary Foundation F Bow
ships, which provide grants for one 
year of study abroad, as ambassa
dors of good will, to outstanding 
college graduates. 

30 

Hurri~ 1'. BuldwiI, '16BS g retired thi ' 
spring after more than 37 year of service 
with the United tat Departm nt of 
Agriculture. Mr. Bald in served a long 
time as chief of the exhibit servi and 
wa one of those who fir t re ognized th 
educational value of i ual aid and 
worked to pread thi understanding. 

'20 
C. P. Tenneson '20B last spring was 

appointed chaimlan of the ranking com
mittee of the orthwestem Lawn Tennis 

s ·n. for th" third traight year. 
W. L. nider '44BChE recently wa 

namcd supervi or in the hell Develop
ment Company's development division at 
EmerY',iI!e. Calif., reasearch center. 

'22 
D,·. C. Walter Rumpf '22 tD, school 

phy ician for Shattuck chool, Faribault, 
received a citation from Shattuck alumni 
association for Distinguished Career, 
Community rvice and ervi to Shat
tuck. Dr. Rumpf, a Shattuck graduate of 
1915 and a former member of the board 
of trust e, serv d as the 19th Army 
Corps chief surgeon in Europe during 
World War II and ha be n a physician 
and surg on practicing in Faribault. 

'23 
Florence Lehmann '23BA, a m mb r 

of the Minneapolis School board, this 
summer was elected a director of the 
Minne ota School Board Ass'n. Mrs. Leh
mann, formerly a reporter on the Minne
apolis Journal, has served as a public 
relations counsel specializing in civic and 
welfarE' activities. 

'26 
Lawrence R. Hafstad '26B EE, Gen

eral Motors vice preSident in charge of 
the research staff, spoke recently on the 
problem of America's shortage of en ai
neers. Dr. Hafstad, one of merica's 
foremost authorities on the peacetime 
uses of nuclear energy, cautioned stu
dents to "Learn mathematics and science 
-or Russian ." 

'28 
Brig. Gen. Sam F. Seeley '28MD, 

formerly chief consultant in surgery to 
tIle U.S. Army in Europe, has assumed 
command of the 1,000-bed Vall y Forge 
Army hospital. His 30-year areer in mili
tary m dicille includ s four tours of duty 
in Washington, D.C., and tours in both 
the Pacific and Europ an Theaters of 
Operation. Brig. Gen. Seeley is a Fellow 
of the American College of Surgeons, and 
a member of American Medical Ass'n., 
American Ass'n . for Surgical Trauma, 

American Ass·n. for the Advao en ent of 
ci nce and lumni Ass'n. of layo 

Foundation. 

'31 
Frederick M. Spuhler '29-31, has been 

promoted from assistant manager of air 
freight to director of pass nger sales for 
TWA. 

Dr. Joseph B. Gaida '31MD, former 
director of the AJumni Association of the 
University Medical School, was inducted 
this fall into the International College of 

urgeons 
William D. McIlvaine, Jr. '31MSEE, 

'33BAUC recently accepted a position as 
assistant to the dean of the college of 
engineering at the UniverSity of Michi
gan. He formerly was director of engi
n ering and placement at the University 
of Alabama. 

'37 
Dr. Max A. Lauffer '37PhD, a member 

of the University of Pittsburgh faculty 
ince 1944 and more recently head of the 

school'$ department of biophysicS, recent
ly was named the first dean of the uni
ver ity's newly cr at d division of the 
natural sciences. Before going to Pitts
burgh, Dr. LauO'er taugbt at the Univer
sity of Minnesota and for s ven year was 
associated with the Rockf lIer In titut 
for Medical Rese rch. 

Richard T . Baseler '37BAE recently 
was appointed to 
one of the top engi
n ering po itions at 
Pratt & Whitney Air
craft, Ea t Hartford, 
Conn. He will erve 
as development eo
gineer for the com
pany's J-57 gas-tur
bine n gin e pro
gran,. BaseJar has 
b een with t1le com

Richard T. Baseler pany for 19 years. 

'38 
Lt. Col. Arthur I-I . Adams '38BAA, a 

former Minnesota Marine nir reservist, 
returned to Minneapolis this surnmer to 
become commander of the marine air 
reserve training detachment at Wold
Chamberlain naval air station. dams, 
who served in the Pacific during World 
War II and in Korea during 1952-3, re
c ived the distinguished Hying cross with 
five gold stars and the air m dal with 
16 gold stars. Before coming to Minne
apolis he headed the aviation program 
section of the plaos and readiness branch, 
division of aviation, marine corps head
quarters. 
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-NORTHROP 
DUPLICATES 
HUMAN EAR 

For use in its 
Guided Missile Programs 
(HAWTHORNE, CALIF.! Scientists at Northrop 
Aircraft have duplicated the balance 
mechanism of the human ear in perfect
ing a highly effective "brain" unit for 
use in Northrop's advanced guided mis
sile programs. Weighing little more 

than an ounce, it resembles the convolu
tions of the inner ear in shape. Northrop 
engineers say the new instrument is so 
sensitive that if installed at the top of 
the Washington Monument it could 
detect the vibration created by the 
footsteps of a small child entering the 
door at the base of the ediiice. 

The instrument con ists of twin tubes 
of glass joined at the bottom by two 
smaller glas tubes. An electrolytic solu
tion, precisely injected by a hypodermic 
needle, covers tungsten electrodes after 
they are fused into the glass. These are 
connected to an AC Wheatstone bridge 
circuit. 

Scientist describe this sensitive de
vice a a manometer accelerometer. In 
lay term it is known as a "flying plumb 
bob:' because it can continuously report 
to the com pie , automatic guidance 
"brain" of a missile even the slightest 
course deviation. It can al 0 be used as 
an accurate vertical-sensing device in 
military weapons and for automatic 
preci ion leveling in survey operations. 
It al 0 has potential use in preparing 
seismographs of earth movements. 

At Northrop Aircraft, advanced proj 
ects such as this are a constant chal
lengc to the electrical engineer's 
ingenuity and skilL Here far - seeing 
plan ning ha \ on for Northrop the dis
tinction of being a pioneer in many 
Iields of adva nced engi neering that 
relate to the development of supersonic 
aircraft and miss il es. 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERS 

If you have had engineering experience i n any of the cat
egories shown below. Northrop Aircraft has an attractiv~ 
position for you, with many benefi ts. Important among 
them are high compensation. chaHenging assignments, 
steady advancement, recogn it ion of initiative and ability, 
and cont inued interest in your progress. Many outstand· 
ing engIneering pos itions are oHered . as follows : 

ELECTRICAL GROUP, wh ich is respons ible for the de
Sign of such things as power generation and distribution 
systems. rect ifiers and power converters, and auxiliary 
systems as applied to manned aircraft, guided missiles 
and ground support equipment. 

COMMUNICATIONS ANO NAVIGATION GROUP, which 
i s responsible for the des ign of C I N systems i n manned 
aircraft and installation of guidance systems in missiles. 

FIRE CONTROL RADAR GROUP, which IS responsible 
for the Installation and applicati on of the most advanced 
type of fire control systems in fighter· interceptor aircraft. 
The work covers the installati on of the equipment and 
associated Wiring; continu jng liaison With equipment 
manufacturers; preparation of system analysis and re
ports ; and follow·up of system performance in the f i eld 
as aircraft become operationaL 

INSTRUMENT GROU P, which is responSible for the de· 
sign of instrument systems for manned a ircraft and the 
installation of fl ight test i nstrumentat ion for gu ided 
missiles. 

There are also opportunities for draftsmen w ith ei ther 
electrical or mechanical experience. 

At Northrop A ircraft you will be With a company that 
has pioneered for seventeen years in mIssile research 
and development. Here you can apply your ski ll and abil. 
ity on top level proj ects such as Northrop's new super. 
soniC tra iner airplane, Snark SM·62 intercontinental mis
si le. and constantly new projects. And you 'll be located 
in Northrop's soon to be completed multi·million·dollar 
engineering and science building, today's finest In com. 
fortable surroundings and newest sClent i t ic equ i pment. 

If you qual i fy for any of these representallve positions, 
We inVite you to contact the Manager of Engineering 
Industrial Relations , Northrop Aircraft , Inc., ORegon 
8·9111 , Extensi on 1893, or wri te to : 1015 East Broadway, 
Department 4600· , Hawthorne, California. 

NORTHROP 
NORTHROP AIRCRAFT, INC., H WTHORNE. CA.lIFORNI .. 

P,oduc-er$ 01 Scorpion F·89 InleruPlors ~"d Sn.," 5"'·62 Inllerc.onhntnul MIUllfS. 
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'38 
Lt. ol. Holton E. Blomgren '38BA 

graduated this June from the Command 
and General taff Coli g at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan., marking his com
pletion of a ten-month course at the 

rmy's senior tactical school. 
Ted B"';,ssman '38BAE. a 'aptain on 

tJle championship Minnesota baseball 
leam of 1935, is employed by the Na
tional Tube division of th United tates 
Steel Corp ., ew York. 

' 40 
Dr. Lester Gltttman '40BCE, from 

1946-55 a member of the faculty at the 
niversity of Chicago, recently was ap

pointed a member of the scientific taff 
at ili General Electric Research labora
tory. 

'41 
Dr. James L. Jen,sen '41PhD recently 

was appOinted a member of Nutrena 
Mills, Inc. , General Offic Staff. H e was 
form rly sales manager of the company's 
Omaha divi ion. 

R. Vance Presthus '41MA, former in
structor at Michigan State University and 
co-author of "Five Year of British La
bour" and "Public Admini tration," \Va 
recently named asso iate profes or of 
public adm inistration in Cornell Uni er-

Dr. Daoid V. Erdman, former associ
ate professor of English at the Uni er
sity, recently was nam d ditor of publi
cations for the New York public library. 

si ty's graduat school of business and 
public admini tration . In 1954-55 Prof. 
Presthus wa r se..'lrch director of the 
United Nations Institut of Public Ad
ministration in nkara, Turkey. He also 
did a year's re earch in England und r 
grants from the ocial ci nc Research 
council and the Haynes Foundation. 

'42 
Carl W. MagnuSOIl '42B MechE, who 

foml erly h eld positions with Goody ar 
Tire & Rubb r Co., kron, Ohio, and 

alional Tube Division of Uni ted tates 
Steel Corp., Amh rst, Ohio, re ently 
joined ekoo a-Edwards Paper Co., Port 
Edwards, Wis. 

'43 
Paul C. Constant '43BEE received the 

Master of Arts degree from tlle Univer
ity of Ran as at the Uni ersity' June 

commencement. 

'44 
Robert L. Meltleners '44BChE recently 

was appointed director of teclwical serv
ice of the re earch and development de
partment of American Oil Co. 

Alma Mater Ad Firm 

Four former University of Minn esota stud ents congratulated a fifth , John T. 
Foley ' 36BA (seated), ed itor of the 1936 Goph e r, at a surp rise pa rty on th e 
occa sion of his twe nti e th annive rsary wi th the Minn eapoli s adve rti sin g fir m of 
Olmsted & Foley. Th e oth e rs, all partne rs in the company, in clud e (left to right) 
George C. Hellickson '27BA, Ward H. Olmsted ' laBA, Wa rd W. Ol msted (non
grad) an d J ohn K. Mort land ' 24LLB. 
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'46 
Dr. Peter P. o::mi k '46PhD , form rly 

·hief chemist of th e R earch D parl
m nl of Beatric Foods 0 ., hicago, 
reccnlly was n, III d dir tor of th al 
departn nt. Whil at th ni rsity, Dr. 

oznick held a Uormel F 110w hip and 
a F Uowship with thE' Quartermast T 

Corps. 

'47 
Dr. arl E. Ekb rg , 7M , formerly 

an instructor at lb University and assis
tant prof or of civil engineering at 

orth Dakota College, has been nam d 
a ociate profe sor of civil engineering 
at L high niver ity. Dr. Ekberg joined 
the L high talf in 1953 as a sistant pro
Fessor. 

Speech Teacher Heads 
State School Board 

John Bys trom , 35, '4 1 wa 
lect d president of the tat board 

of education. H wa appointed to 
th bard la t ear by G v. Fre -
man. 

Bystrom is on leave from hb po t 
as p ch in tructor at th ni r
sity of Minn ota. H uce ds th . 
late J. S. Si wert, Bingham Lnk , a 
board pr sid nt. i w rt \ a kill I 
in an automobi] accid nt ct. 7. 

'48 
Prot. LeOIU1rd . Caner '48M , a 

faculty member of t. ficha l' colleg, 
Winooski, Vt., r cd his Do tor of 
Philosophy degre this June from the 

niv rsit of Ottawa . 

'49 
William Do/wllII Kendall '49B re-

eived . master of Educ. lion d gree la t 
spring from th niver ity of rizona, 
Tucson. 

'SO 
Douglas R. ndel'soll '50~!A recenth' 

r eived the do tor of philo ophy degre' 
from th California In titut of T eh
nology. 

'53 
Army 1st Lt . John R. Alld rson 

'53BSEd, re eived the Comm ndation 
Ribbon from Maj. G n. Rinald an 
Brunt, commander of the 4th Infantr ' 
Division in Germ. n\'. Anderson distin 
~llishcd him elf while s eying in the divi
sion's logi. tics srction From 0 t b er J 955 
to June 1956. 

'55 
Fir t Lt. Bmce . Berg '55 ID r cent

ly ompl · t d a on -y ar medi al lnt TII 

ship at ' jtz imon Army hospital, D en 1'. 
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-----------------------------------D=-r.-=W~.~Af~a~lo-n--ey Go~ 

Grads on Mission to Orient, Congo 
Icl ntical twin and a husband 

and wif , all four graduat s of th 
niv rsit of Minn ota, ha 

loum y d to outh ast sia and 
into frica ' B Igian ongo to 
serv as misisonari for th M th
odist hurch. 

Just b ginnin~ th ir. mi ionary 
careers are id ntJcal twm , Thoma 
and Richard John on , both indu -
trial engineering graduate of 
1956. The Iethodist hurch board 
a that it ha no r cord of an 

id ntical twin ever b for offering 
their ervic jointl, in any ~letho
eli t mission. 

The broth rs, who have turned 
dOW11 man mor lucrative job of
fer, hav b en int rested inc 
boyhood in th life of th ir local 
\ I thodi t church. 

" ur purpo in going to .th 
mis ion Beld for thr ear ans 

\ can gi 

f obligation to our 
aid. "Thi i th wa ' 
our li for three 

wher our tal nt 
an be u ed to 

v ar' in plac 
~1I1d clucation 
s ne:' 

Both m n ar erving a pecial
term ml Jonari . Tom i a igned 
to umatra and Dick to Mala a. 
Th y ar t aching in mi ion 
schools, prinuuily indu trial trad . 
<\!lcl t chnical ubj ts. 

Th h in , r h'uck I ttermen 
at ~ linn 'ota as well as ero oun-

The Johnson Twins 

try runn r. Born in I xandria. 
Minn ., the pent mo t of their 
boyhood in Owatonna. 

While Thomas and Richard ar 
ju t beginning their mis ionary 
servi e, R v. and ~lrs . Wallace 
Henk are nearing completion of 
their. Re . Henk '46BSEd and 

Ir . Henk '45B Ed will return to 
th nit d tate next pring after 
ix ear of mis ionary , ork in the 

B Igian Congo. 
fter a ear' training in Bel

ium, Ir. and 1r. Henk arrived 
in andoa, mi sion tation in 

outhem Belgian Conao. There 
they have been teachin in the 
Pedagogy chool. Their tudent 
are bo 1 and girls who \ ill teach 
in the primary chool of the on-

o. 
The Henk , who have four chil

dr n (thr of whom have not ~ . t 
e n th nit d tate) are up-

ported by the bury lethodi t 
hurch, ~Iinneapoli . 

Rev. a nd Mrs. Wallace Henk a nd famil y 

DE i !BEH, 1956 

To Virginia Jan. 1 
As Med School Dean 

Dr. William F. :\Jalone} , 37. a -
si tant dean of th nh'er it;· of 
i\1innesota college of medical ci
-nce , ha been named dean of 
medicine at the ~ledical ColJege of 
Virginia in Richmnod. 

He will as ume th \ 'irginia 
deanship Jan. 1, 1957. He ha been 
the ~1inne ota a istant medical 
d an ince pril, 1953. 

Father of three, Dr. :\laJoney re
ceived a bachelor of busine ad
ministration degree in 1941 from 

linnesota and then chan ed bis 
career to medical work. 

He received a bachelor of cienc 
degree from linne ota in 1943 and 
a doctor of medicine in 1946. t 
Minnesota he ha pecialized in in
ternal medicine. 

Grads Represent 
U at Ceremonies 
Around the Nation 

:\linne ota alumni recent!_ repre-
ent d the Diver it)' at everal 

college inauguration ceremonie 
arQund the nation_ 

Dr. Royal B. Embre , Jr. '47PhD, 
nh'er it" of Texa ,wa the Di

"er it,,' ' official repre entati, 'e at 
ceren~onie at Hu ton-Tillot on col
leg , u tin, Texa . 

Jo ph H . ollin '35:\1:\ at-
tend deer monie thi ummer at 
th entral Bapti t Theological 
emular,·, Kan a it", Kan a . 
Pre eut at ul er~ tockton oI-

l g anton, ~l o., wa Dr. harle 
E. Li ely '31PhD. 

L 0 lbert Temme" '15LLB, r p-
nt d the at ' remonie at 

1 rth rn tat Teacher oil g . 
_-\ b rde n, o. Dak. 

nd thi month Dr. William F. 
:\Ja]on v '46~JD a ' i taut dean of 
the n{ r it\' ~ Iedical chool , ill 
r pre ' nt the' at tile l-.Iedical oi
I a of ' irrrinin, Ri hmond. 
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W nooks 
The Man in the Name: Essays on 

the Experience of Poetry, by Leon
ard Unger, University of Minnesota 
Pr s, 1956. $4.00. 

In th seven es ays that mak up 
this volume, the author' approach 
i to clarify his ubject (wheth r 
poem, idea, or critical practic ) by 
combining close analysis with the 
f:itting of the subject into a larger 
and appropriate context. 

Th subjects includ a Shake
sp ar play, the poetry of Donn , 
Marvell, Keats, and Eliot, and om 
probl m. of literar criticism. In 
th e ay, "Laforgue, Conrad, and 
T. . Eliot," Mr. Unger show the 
major influence of Conrad's fiction 
on Eliot and, at the same time, con
tribut new thought to the body of 

onrad criticism. 
The ssay, "Donne' Poetry and 

Ilodern Criticism," previously ap
peared a a book ( now out of 
print), and a s quel i provided in 
th essay, "Fusion and Experience." 

Mr. Unger is the author of the 
book, T. . Eliot: A Selected Crit
ique, and co-author of Poems for 
Study. He i a professor of English 
at th University of Minnesota. 

The Refugee and the World 
Community, by John G. Stoessing
r, niversity of Minn sota Press, 

1956. $4.50. 

Th international refugee of to
day pr ents a problem unpr c -
dented in history: he faces expul
sion from civilization through th 
n twork of immigration restrictions 
imposed by the sov reign states 
which control the world. 

Mr. Stoes inger considers this 
crisis of our time, xamining th 
ways in which th international 
community has respond d to it. He 
d scribes the refug work of the 
League of Nations and of the In
ternational Refuge rganization, 
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and the situation ince the nd of 
the IRO. H view and discusses 
the probl m in t rm of political 
sci nce, oCiolog, conomics, his
tor ,and ocial p cholog. 

ow a profe or of gov roment 
at Bab on In titute, the author has 
b en a refug him elf, from both 
the Nazi and th ommuni t forms 
of totalitarianism, and he has 
worked with r fug in the hina 
office of th IR at hanghai. 

From E idel1ce To Proof, bv 
lar hall Houts '41B LLB. harl' 
. Thoma , pringfi ld, 1956. 

This work i an ext nsive sum-
mary of the limitation and won
ders of cience and man r lative to 
legal inv stigations. Police officers, 
private inve tigators, lawyers and 
judges will find p ronal u of this 
book of great as i tanc to them in 
their work. 

The author discus e method 
and problems of tablishing fact 
ranging through the eye-witne , 
narco-analysis, photography, finger
prints, conf ssion , hypnosis, blood 
grouping, spectrographs and spec
trophometers, the expert witne s 
generally, and blood alcohol tests. 
Mr. Houts covers mor than two 
dozen such method or problem . 

The book furni h inv tigative 
leads rath r than bing an all-in
clusive tr atm nt of ach subj ct 
covered. It giv s th reader th . 
high spots or rul s of thumb con
cerning what and how to look for 
facts with the m thod di cus d, 
and pOints out the pitfalls. 

The read r an a ily orientat 
himself to hi ubj t and th n go 
to more detail d and t chnical 
works which thoroughly cover a 
particular investigativ m thod. 

- . Paul Jon s '50BBA LLB 
1st ss't to H on pin 

ount ttorn y 

ommtmity Education in World 
tfair , b WiWam . Rogers. 

ni r ity of linne ota Pre , 
1956. ingl copi , 1.25. Five or 
mol' pi $.75 ach plu po t
ag . 

ommunity leaders who want to 
do om thing con tructiv about 
int rnational r lations will find the 
help th y need in thi booklet. It 
tells how to organiz groups for 
education and action in world af
fairs , how to obtain speakers, ho\ 
to conduct discussion group , 
wher to g t pamphlet materials 
and films, and how to publicize and 
finan the activiti of such 0[

ganizations. 
The information is specifi ano 

up-to-date, making thi a pra tical , 
how-to-do-it manual. 

Mr. og I' is dir ctor of th 
Minn sota World Uairs nt r al 
the Uni r ity of Minn ota and i 
al 0 dir tor of th program of in
formation on world affairs pon-
or d b The Mil1l1eapoli tar. 

What happen to a group of b -
li vers when the violent d truction 
of the world which th y hav pr
dicted fail to occur? n an w r to 
this qu !)li n i pro id d in thIS 
account of a mod rn band who not 
long ago publicly predict d th 
coming of a second world Flood. 

Th author, all ocial j ntist , 
obs rv d th group, its m mb rs, 
and it practic in car ful d t. il. 
Th ir report provid s a fa cinating 
r cord of how firml b lief P r ists 

ven aft r th invalidation f a 
proph cy. 

Th tudy wa on duct d und r 
the auspi ' of th ocial ci nc 
R s arch nt r of th Uni r it) 
of Minn sota. . 
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Arthur W. Selover '97LLM, former 
Hennepin County district judge, in Min
neapolis this August. Mr. Selover, form
erly a Minneapolis alderman and presi
dent of the city council, was associate 
dean and ice president of the Minnesota 
College of Law for more than 20 years. 
lIe was author of sev ral law te1(tbooks. 

Dr. Walter C. Hu estis '03DDS, d enti t 
in Minneapolis for 5:3 years, in Mound, 
~linn., thi fall. Dr. Huestis was honored 
by the niversity dental school on the 
50th anniver ary of his graduation . 

Frederic D. Calhaun '07BA, instructor 
at the Minneapolis chool of Art 25 
year, in l inneapolis this fall. Mr. Cal
houn was graduated Phi Beta Kappa 
from the University and studied at Min
neapolis chool of Art and Art Students 
league in ew York. Head of the interior 
design department of the 1inneapoli 

chool of Art when he retired in 1950, he 
had exhibited painting in Twin Citi s 
• rt hows. 

Paul D. tratton 'OBLLB, practicing 
attorney at Granite Falls, Minn., for 4 
years, in Granite Falls this eptember. 

'IT. Stratton was County Attorney for 
Yellow ledicine County and also Granite 
Falls City Attorney for a number of 
years. 

Dr. Lyman R. Critchfield '09MD, t. 
Paul p diatrician and formerly a sociate 
prof s or of pediatrics at the Univer ity 
medical school, in t. Paul this fall. Dr. 
Critchfield was in general practice in 
1 orth Dakota before coming to St. Paul 
30 year ago. He was II member of th 
governor' adviSOry council on mental 
health and a m mber of the American 
Acad my of P diatric . 

H. Arthur Westmark '09F , 65, man
nual art instructor at Blake chool in 
Hopkin, in Hopkins this ummer. 

Mrs. Leila , i!chie Harding 'lOB , 
fonner actress aDd long active in politics, 
in Iinneapolis this 0 tober. For 22 ear 
Mrs. Harding headed the womeD' di i
sion of the state employment ecurit 
service. 

Dr. John H. Parker '13B g, widel 
known plant br ding autll0rity, in }'Iil
waukee tllis fa ll. Dr. Parker was a pro
fessor of plant bre diDO' at Kan a tate 
olleg from 1917 to 1938. At the time 

of his death he was director of the falt
ing Barl y Impro ment as ociation, 
lilwauke 

DE EMBER, 1956 

Benjamin Picha '16BSAg, of ew 
Prague, Minn. 

Alma C. Haupt '19G ,winner in 1951 
of the niversity's "distinguished service 
award," this year. :-'1iss Haupt was direc
tor of nursing for Metropolitan Life In
surance Co. from 1935 until her r etire
ment in 1953. Memorial gifts received 
after her death made pos ible the forma
tion of a scholi r hip fund for the educa
tion of nurses under au pice of the 
,'ational League for Nursing. 

Peter T. Reuter '21B ME, manager of 
the Boston district office of Bailey ~1eter 
Co., in Massachusett iliis October. He 
was a member of the American ociety 
of Mechanical Engineers, the ational 

oCiety of Professional Engineers and the 
merican ociety of Executhe Engineer . 

Dr. Joseph O. Baker '22DD , past 
president of St. Paul District Dental 

ociety, in St. Paul this fall after a long 
illne s. urvi or include hi wife, a son 
and a daughter. 

Joseph A. Wise, professor of civil en
gineering at the University, while aca
tioning at Crosby, Minn., this fall. Mr. 
Wise taught at the J aval Academy 
during World War II and later worked 
on atomic weapons at Princeton niver
sity. Suvivor include hi wife, three 
daughters and a son. 

William H. Kirchner '3 PhD, profes or 
meritus of the Univer ity's Institute of 

Technology, in Athens, Obio, in October. 
Prof. Kirchner, who headed the depart
ment of drawing and desCriptive geome
tr in the engineering college at the tin1e 
of his retirement in 1937, wa co-author 
of a te:-.tbook on descriptive geometry. 

Lt. (ig) Emery Jay Rinzel '52BBA, 
on active duty in the Navy since 1953, 
when the iet plane he was piloting 
crashed at Miramir air station near 
San Diego, Calif., this fall . Lt. Rimel 
was a member of the Union Board of 
Governors. Survivors include his 
mother, his wife two daughters and 
a son. 

I rs. Meta Dads 2, matroD of Phi 
Ep ilon sorority at tIl, Diver it for 30 

enr in 1inneapolis this fall. 

Rebecca Jorgel1sol1, fr JUllan at the 
oi ersit , from injurie re eived , hen 

he wa truck b a car near tlle [inn
apolis ampu iliis November. 

For your home or as a 
Christmas gift!! 

II tfoeat 
MINNESOTA SONGS 

on One lP (33V3) Record 

Featuring Unit'e)'sily of MinT1/!' 

sota Full Combined Concert 

Band and Chorus 

An RCA Victor Record 
Made Expressly for the Minnesota 

Alumni Association 

Ws New 
Prices: (Here's where it counts to 

belong to the MAA.) 

For members of the Minnesota 
Alumni Anociation only $3.75 

For others $5.00 

ORDER TODAY! DON'T DELAY 

Mail Check to MIN ESOTA AL • NI 
AS N .• 205 Coffman. University of Milllle
' oU\, linneapOlis 14, Minnesota 

I ... "Echoes from I 
(number) 

Please send me 

Memorial Stad ium" record at $ 
each, includ ing sh ipping costs. 

I am enclOSing my check or money order 

in the amount of $ 
in full. 

Name (in full) 

as payment 

t.reet Address ................ ..................................... . 

City ............................ Zone........ tate ............. . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

------------------ t 
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U tv_:~:tJ Library 
;-:,)0"";1 n 
UniV!r3 ' t~ or ~inna30t1 

Any TREND 

Whether your home, office, or studio fo llows 
the conventional or mod rn trend, this b autiful 
chair will lend itself in perfect harmony . . . this 
chair, which comes in black, with gold trim and 
has a proper place in the conv ntional or modern 
se tting. 

You have always admired this type of chair for 
its beauty in design and comfort . . . and now 
you may own one with that added "personal 
touch " ... the Minnesota seal has been attrac
tively silk screened, in gold, to the front of the 

chair. 

The price is only $27.00 - shipp ] to YO ll from 
Gardner, Mass., by express, collect. 

Minnesota Alumni Association 
205 Coffman 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

Enclosed please find my check for $, ______ _ 

Kindly ship, _ ___ ~Minnesota Chair(s) at $27.00 

each with, ______ Black arms 

Name' ______________________ _ 

Addressi _______________________________ ___ 

City, ________________ Zone __ State, __ _ 
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Picture Story 

Cartoonist Harry Wirkkun nord r was to h w 
th University and its graduat ' importanc to th 
state in on pictm. H had ampl background for th 
assignment sinc h had ilIustrat d ach of th thr e 

articl s on the Diver
sity pansion series , 

ampus 1970, (th la t 
of \ hich app ars on p. 
5).H tarted his proj

c t b going ba k 
th.r ugh th ri sand 
nd d hi r seru'ch b 

talking to 1 -
p<l' t m n t h 
am up naming vel'

thing from atom to appl to ta onit to hart ur
g ry. His Rnal r suIt might be just nUt] d, "Th ni
v rsity graduate - a rvi t th sta le." 

Views of a u tho rs appe a ri ng in Goph e r G rad in no w a y 
reflect the o p in io ns o f the MAA or the G o ph e r G rad . 
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More on Hungary 

Editor: 

May I xpress my gratitude to 
Goph r Grad for printing the p ti
tion which students sent to the 
U. . on behalf of Hungarian pat
riot ·, and thu acquainting it 
read rs with the b ginning of ac
tivitie for fr edom-s eking patriots. 

Our tudent-facul petition wa 
answered by Henry abot Lodge, 

m rican del ga te in the U.N., who 
thanked the tudents and faculty 
for the expr s ion of upport and 
aid he would do verything in his 

po'> r to help k ep the cause be
for the U.N. 

J 

in 
unit in 

opron 

Back Talk 
i the center of the dri e ) is 
"heaped all over." This is not even 
a half of all clothing that ha been 
donat d ; collection boxes in reli
gious foundations and Greek house 
have not been touch d yet. fore 
clothing is expected in view, for the 
final examination do not last for
ever, and more student will find 
tim to clean their cIo ets. 

sit for the opron niver ity 
ha been found in outhwestem 

Hnne ota, in Pipe tone, at the 
place of a acant Indian training 
chool. However, no invitation \i ill 

be s nt to Hungarian students a 
yet, according to Fred J. Hughe , 
chairman of the ~Iinne ota Hun
garian Emergenc ommittee. He 
added that mOre definite \ ord has 
to be r cei ed from our ovem
ment a to whether or not it i 
fea ible to expect fund to op rate 
thi facility a a univ r ity. 

R cently the pre ident of the 
opron tudent body, I tvan Laz 10, 

vi ited the campus on hi tour of 
the . . colle es and univer itie 
to a k for mOre upport for th 
Hungarian cau e. Lazslo spoke in 
the Northrop i\Iemorial Auditori
um. The tour i pon ored b, 

nit d tate ational tud nt 
'n. 

Inde d it i both gratifying and 
ncouraging to ee u h a drive at 

our Univ r ity. It how that th 
char that "American tudent are 
the mo t apatheti in the \ odd" L 
not complet I tru. Her w 
that th merican student realize 
his po ition in the tunl10il of th 
curr nt ent and i willing to 
I articipat in th fre dom of other 
b au he realize that freedom i 
a mo t valuable po ion. 

!kho . k '56B 

Short and Sweet 

Editor : 

, \ re lad to ha v your r -
ent I tt r, indi ating that i.e al-

l \ ay i still a lif m mber of th 

linnesota Alumni s ociation al
though he joined 'way back be
tween 1903 and 1920 when a life 
member hip did not include the 
subscription of the Gopher Grad. 

\Ve \vish, of cour e to get the 
Gopher Grad regularly so here is 
our ch ck and - best wishe . 

Lee ( and Hetty ) Gallowav '96B 
\ inter Park, Florida . 

Words of Wisdom . 

Editor: 

In a recent alumni publication of 
Princeton, orne valuable pOints 
were made to parent who wi h to 
help their children b come ucce -
ful tudents in college. 

Perhap Orne alumnu will find 
orne of th e poin helpful : 

Fir t, ee vour fre hman' faculn' 
advi er. Parent can tell an advisor 
a grellt deal to help the coun elor 
in his under tanding and guidance 
of the tudent. 

econd, before your young tu
dent leave home, make an effort 
to discus the problem which rna\" 
come up in collecre 0 that the ttl
dent will not be taken unaware . 

Third. parent hould refrain 
from heapin piou platitude on 
the head of the \'oung ter when 
they come home for vacation . Too 
often, Dad p rticularly, are inordi
nateh' ambitiou for tlleir on and 
proje'ct all their own dream of uc
ce and fear of failure onto th 
n xt cren ration. 

Abov all, 1 t \"our \'Ouna ter 
choo e hi own \"ocation ." He' the 
one who ha to make a ao of it 
and th n - to li\"e with it. ~ 

Carl Gewalt '21B 

A1l.d Eastern Sentiments 

Editor: 

It \Va g d to h ar that the 
cIa. of '2~ rank d third in paid-up 
m mb r 111p. to th alumni lub. 

L i L . r nfi Id ·~AB.\ 
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Because Mr. Hanson helped better 

nine young li'Yes, he ranks as 

the V dad who is -

rite eat's WltisKers 

A retired 73- ear-old Minn ota farmer with a pas-
ion for education hold th niversity record of being 

th dad with the mo t alumni in hi family - nine in 
all. 

For this distinction and th pers veranc it repre
sents, E. W. Hanson \ a honor d at the recent Dads' 
Day cer monies. He left his whe I chair at his hom 
in Wheaton in order to att nd, rooted lustily at th 
foo tball gam and, only occasionally, took th h lping 
hand offer d by his son-in-law, Dr. Gordon wan on, 
'42BS, '47MS, '54PhD. 

The soft-spoken Mr. Han on b gan sending hi nin 
children on th 1 5-mile trip to the niv rsity in 1929. 
Th reafter, for 23 year, some member of his £amil 
was alway mailing in th laundry or coming in to 
njoy th after-exam stretch at Christmas. 

E. W. Han son , le ft , with hi s son-in-law, Dr. Gordon Swan
son , rig ht, and MAA ExSe c'y Ed Ha is le t at th e fall Dads' D.a y 
lun che on in Coffmon union . Hais le t, wh ose daughter be ginS 
schoo l next fall qua rte r, is in hi s e ight year a s organ ize r of 
th e Dads' ce le bration . 

4 

For troubles, triumphs and ommencemen, Mr. 
Han on (whos wiE di d during th year that th 
fir t son nter d school) act d as both fath r nd 
moth r. When v r h \ as n t around, his old r chil
dr n substituted for him and, in fact, ach aid d th 
oth r to finish the niv rsit . In ord r to h Ip around 
th hous and to h Ip hims 1£ finanCially, a h sta cl 
out of chool for at 1 a t on y ar aft r hi h school 
graduation. 

n avid football fan, Ir. lIan on ha s n a mini-
mum of on gam a y ar sin his childr n nt r d 
th niv rsit . Illn la t ar pr nt d him from hi 
t nth on ecutiv Dad ' Da lunch on. 

Th Han on alumni, all nin of \\ hom gr duat d 
from th Institute of gricultm on th t. Paul am-

< mma mi ron B ta 
amma Hoh 11 

arm. 

H u e Fr. -

in 
r in 
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· Part III- Who wiLL be the teachers 

of 47,000 hopefuls who expect 

1957 tradition from the 

CAMPUS 1970 
Jo Anne Green '57 

J R , 1957 

om 
at ,,"ork 
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THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH 
and, by 1970, the University will be king-size in comparison to today. (Note 
that 1970 housing needs above are those estimated in addition to what would 
be normal expansion .) 

trying to discover to what extent visual aids, classroom 
TV and curricula chang s can help alleviate th n ed 
for teachers. 

Among Am rican ducators, it has becom almost 
a cliche to say that educational television offers th 
grea test opportunity since the in ention of th print
ing pr ss. What i meant, of com , is that ju t a 
movable type of the printing pr ss permitted the 
whol sale diffusion of knowledge pI' viou ly limit d 
to a few manuscripts, ju t so does t 1 vi ion p rmit 
whol sale proj ction of id as to v n larger audi nees. 

While it is tru that th imaginativ and th darin 
are exp riments in the dark until practice prov s them 
a success, it seems that imagination is almost manda
tory if the needs of a swelling student population ar 
to be met. 

In education , 1970 - pos ibly ven b for - one pro
f ssor and one d monstration will b att nd d by 
hundreds. Th classroom atmosph r will b a inti
mate as your living room ; no on will train to h ar, 
no one will crane to s e. 

The closed circlu t TV represents just on of the 
o w methods th U will b using to giv high quality 
education to th 47,000 stud nts a t tb Univ rsity b 
1970. 

Some of th possibilities of classroom TV have al
ready b n mention d in this s ri s. Lab d monstra
tion, straight I tUI' s can often b transmitt d ffec-

6 

ni I' it)' is pion 
TV jll t as in th lat tw 
pione reel in u of large 
probably And xp riments with T a 
exp riment with laI'g la I' om . 
would includ 
hours, 

Next Month 

urg f) 
eli 01 pro-

big problem 

oph r rad will pr d articl 
on th plan and hop s athl tic d part-
m nt to me t futur in r as . in nrollm nt by 
preparing f l' mor and b tt r seats in I mori~l 
stadium, having a ailabl mor land on th main 
campu for sports fi Id and ofI- ampu for an
other Our and by having availabl mor in
do r space for intramural athletics and r cr -
a tion . 
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Maintenance Request Readied 
University Regent will call on the 1957 Stat~ 

Legislature for a general maintenanc appropn
ation of $17,050,761 for th 6 cal year 1957~5 
and 18,884,689 for 1958-59. 

Total request for the two-, ear period, 
$35,935,450, amounts to 56.7 per cent of th,e 
$63,329,636 needed to carry on the niversity s • 
regular program of teaching, non-spon ore~ re
search and public service from Jul, 1, 19;:,7 to 
June 30, 1959, the niver ity presid~nt rep0:ted. 

The program for the two-year penod proVIdes : 
283 new faculty positions ; some civil service sal
ary increases and staff additions ; funds to meet 
price increase and to permit adequate pby ical 
plant upkeep. 

Faced with e timated enrollmen of 27,450 
in 1957-5 and 29,0 in 1958-59, the Regents 
have worked out a budget for general operation 
amounting to 30 539,042 for the fi cal year 
(July I-June 30 ) 1957-5 and · 32,790,594 for 
1958-59. 

President Iorrill pointed out that the u e of 
the University' share of the tate's occupational 
iron ore tax for general University upport ha 

nabled the Regent to reduc their 1957-59 
maintenance reque t b 2, 65,604 per year. 

To me t rising enrollment , the niver it)' 
ne d 2 additional facul members during the 
next h 0 ear , Pre ident ~[orrill reported. 

Increa ed co t of thi teaching staff is 
1,290,390 in 1957-5 and an additional 

,75 in 1958-59. 
In a move to retain pre ent member of the 

faculty and to attract ne .. comer , the Regent 
will a' k for 1, 20 373 for academic taff alary 
adju tment and promotion for 195 -5 . For 
1958-59, the Regents will reque t an additional
payroll boo t of -62329. 

B ca us man of the ni er it " ci il ervice 
po itions are directl related to tudent enroll
ment the Re ent will a k the Legi lature for an 
incr a of 5 2,55~ for additional taff to meet 
nrollment d mand in 195 -5 . Another 297,200 

incr a will be a k d for 1958-59. 
For additional ph)' ical plant employee for 

n \ niver it)' building the Regent will eek 
an appropriation increa of 39,960 for 1957-5 
and another tep-up of 25,040 tll following 

r quired by niver-
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The U should go on admitting 

everyone qualified because-

Education Benefits 

All 
Dr. William Anderson '13BA 

Just about 100 years ago, an important bit of 1 gal 
language was included in the stat con titution . These 
words in effect guarante d the chart r of the tate uni
versity and simply said: 

"The object of the universi t hall be to pro-
vide the inhabitants of thi territory with the 
means of acquiring a thorough knowledg of th 
various branches of literature, sci nee and th 
arts." 
The language is broad and without qualifications or 

restrictions. To provide the means or faciliti s to help 
all inhabitants of the tate to acquir a thorough 
knowledge of all the various branches noted above is 
inde d a comprehensive and xacting ord r. 

And yet sllch is the responsibility of the University 
of Minnesota. 

Various presid nts of the university have int rpr t d 
this responsibility of the Univ rSity not as an irksom 
and disagreeable obligation but as presenting a great 
opportunity. 

I would mention in particular Presidents Folwell, 
Coffman, and Morrill , without in any way disparaging 
the oth rs . They all recognized the breadth of th 
scop of th subjects to be taught, of the r earch to 
be don , and of the public services to be render d. 
While they have all insisted upon the University en
gaging in teaching, r search, and s rvices in all mat
t 1's that concern the welfare of Minnesota, th y have 
mg d also a broader obligation. 

Minnesota has develop d into a gr at university of 
considerabl world r nown largely by looking also 
beyond the state, and doing work that is of national 
and international Significance. 

This cannot help but bring ben fits not only to the 

Dr. William And erson who, on imp rtant occasions, has been 
cast in the role of faculty spokesman, mad c th s remarks (IS 

part of a recent address to th e college section of the Minne otu 
Education SOciety. 
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stat as a whol but also t all oth r in titutions 01 
higher education within it. 

Thes sam pr sid nts hav tak n the position that 
while the ni r ity mu t triv for rigor and excel
lenc in teaching and res arch, so that the ablest 
stud nts coming f1 re \ ill b abl to b nefit and will 
be challeng d to d th ir b t work, the Diversity is 
not for them alon . It is th U ni ersittj of all th 
people. 

The various d gr and combioati n of abilit\ 
wrapped up in individual human bing < r almo~t 
infinitely vari d. 

Every person of v n fair cllOlarly ability ha some 
potential contribution to mak to th w If r of the 
stat , the nation, and th world. 

Everyone can benefit to som xtent from du 'u lioll 
and from the training of hi abiliti . 

Ev ryone is n ed d in om part of the \ orld' 
gr at economy and ryone will do his work b tt ) 
and g t more satisfaction out of lif for bing ad -
quately educated for what he is to do. 

Such, I think, is th Univ l' it' philo ophy. 
By way of contrast, ther i a th or h Id b man) 

persons that (1) colleg education honld b onl for 
"superior" stud nts, (2) that onl thes up rior tu 
d nts make a "succ ss" of colI g , and (3) that a com
bination of high s hool ranks and of p rformanc on 
some gen ral test lik that of th m ri can Coll ge 
Entrance are conclusive videnc of such superiority, 
and therefore of ability to b nefit from coli g . 

I chall ng v ry part of thi th or" I do not think 
ther is any on thing that can b call d " ucc s .. in 
college. No two stud nts have th sam ort of succ s 
in colI ge or elsewh r , and it is almo t impossibl t 
d t rmin how much any tudent b n fits from col
I ge. 

Who is th truly sup rior stud nt is al 0 undefin d, 
but I think th re ar many kinds and d gre of up -
riority. In general "superior is as sup rior do s," and 
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only an actual experienc test will d termin. that. No 
t st prior to ntering college can be conclusIve. 

Th niv rSity f I the obligation, the:~~ore, to 
k p its doors op n to a wid rang of abIliti . and 
tint . It f Is a r ponsibility to do th b st It can 
for tho e who om ; and by off ring a wide range of 
course , subj cts, and typ s of instruction,. it end .avor 
to do th b st it can for ach on . Thl requue a 
gr at d a) of planning, t sting, c uns lling and classi-
f, ing, but th se fforts m to b ar good fruit. 

It is not worth , too, that th r g nts, th legisJa
tur , and th p opl of th t t in gen ral ap~rove 
th £forts of th Diver ity to uit it ducational 
program broadly to th needs of th tat and of th 
tud nts. 

I 0 notabl is th fact that, d pit th liberality of 
it g n ral ntrance requir m nt and th gr at diver-
itv of its o£f ring , th niv rsity ha been able to 

bl;ild lip and maintain di tinguish d pr.o~ s iona! 
·ch 01 in all th major £elds, ucc fu! trammg pro
~ram in ome of th n \ er.p:ofe. io~s , and gradu.ate 
stildie of a high I v I of clistlnctlOn 111 n arl)' all Im-
portant fields of learning. . . 

Th r is CUIT ntly a great d al of obI ction to th 
mixing in the ame cla s of tud nt of all Ie eIs of 
ability from poor through fair, av rage, a?d good t~ 
xc 11 nt. Thi i supposed to hay a highly detri

m ntal ff ct on the up rior tudent. 
In m da in coIl ge I n v r noticed an such 

err ct. nor h 1 observed it in m man years of 
t aching. If th t acher ts his a ignment and stand
ard high nough so that e en th abl r students ha e 
to work to g t good grad ,it mak little difference 
to th m that oth r tud nt in th am cla s flounder 
a bit and ar unable to mak good mark . But tln i 
.1 Ion t ry, in olving many con id ration, and I do 
not attempt to gi \ hoI argument her . 

m j r qu tion now confronting the tate is how 
th ni r it)' and tl1 colleges will m t the ri ing 
nroUm nt that h alread begun to appear, and 

that ar oing to much high r b for the, Ie el off 
again. 

J NUAR , 1957 

Dr. W illia m Ande rson 

has known each of the eight University presidents since he 
come to teach political science in 1916. He grew up within 
the University as an undergraduate and did graduate work 
in government at Harvard. On the national scene, he was 
an influential member of President Eisenhower' s Commission 
on Intergovernment Relations . He was chairmon of the politi
cal science department for 17 years and at present is pro
fessor of political science. 

challenge. It ha no pecial ituation uch a Wi con in 
faced in ~Iilwaukee and lichi an faced in Detroit 
that call for another large in titution. 

s planned b the founder of the state, ~linne 0-

ta's univer it)' i already in the main population center 
of the tate and Duluth, it principal econdary center 
(next in ize to the Twin Citi ), alread)' ha a branch 
of the niver ity. 

The Diver it)' will hay to QTOW con iderabl in 
ize, p ciall ' at it main location in :\Iinneapoli . 

But of further gro\\ih I have no fear. I am not one 
who tak fright at birn ,a long there i aood 
organization, good adrnini tration, and a constant 
al rto that lead to tud ' and practical adaptations 
to m t changing need. I hay s en the Univer ity 
inc the da · of 1 orthrop, when it wa much ffi< ller. 

I b li e it i a better niversity n w, for th tud nt 
and for th state than it was forty r fifty year ago. 

r b li it can be till mor improyed. 
Th niver it will hav to gr w, lay, b cau it 

and it alon ha the re pon ibility to provide hi her 
ducation for th citizen of linn ta aeneraUy. in 

th ariou branch of literatur denc, and th 
art . Th ni r ity would be derelict in it dutie if 
it did not make e ery rea onable ffort to !!i\' th be t 
edu ation it can to the tl10U and of tudent who hay 
a riaht to look to it for hiah r education. 
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Three U graduates spearhead 

drive for better schools 

. n a national program to -

Make Way For Children 
Three University graduates, including a former gov

ernor of Nebraska, are among the more than 78 lead
ers spearheading a drive for better schools throughout 
the nation. 

Robert B. Crosby '31BA, now an attorney in Lincoln 
and a state political leader whose last t rm as govern
or began in 1953, and frs. Alic Ped rson '27B of 
Alford, ,Mass., and a delegate to the White House d 1-

cation conference, are on the national planning scen . 
On the adminisu'ative nd of th organization 

known as the National Citizens Council for B tt r 
Schools is Miss Gloria Dapper '44B UC, assistant 
director whose offices are at the council's headquarter 
in New York. 

The group, formed arly this year, has a broad 
membership of prominent, public-spirited m nand 
women not professionally identified with religion, du
cation, or politics. Mrs. Pederson and Crosby are char
ter members and are representative of the varied back
grounds and opinions of those united in the Council's 
purpose: to alert Americans to the continuing crisis in 
education and to the need for constructive citizen 
action in their own communities. Initial financing 
came from the Carnegie Corporation and the Fund 
for the Advancement of Education. 

Crosby, who graduated cum laude from the Uni
versity and rec ived his LLB from Harvard, serves as 
member-at-large of the Nebraska Council for Better 
Schools. During his term of office as governor of Ne
braska, he formed the Governor's steering committee 

on ducation to plan a stat wid gov rnor's conf r
enc . In 1954, when plans were announced for the 
White House conference, rosby continued to work 
for his state committ . 

Mis Dapper (who is married to Drap r Lewis, 
radio and TV writer) brought a varied background 
of writing and public relations to h r work with a 
related commission in 1950. Four years later, she b -
am dir ctor of public relations for the commission 

which eventually becam known a th ational iti-
z ns Council for Better chools. 

Mrs. Pederson, who taught in Minne ota high 
schools for four years, is a member of th advisory 
committee for the council of public schools in her 
home state of Massachus tts. he, too, work d with 
her state's planning committ for the Massachu ett 
conference on education, which pr c ded the Wash
ington meeting attended by approximately 2,000 du
cators and informed la n from v rv state and terri-
tory who faced thes facts: . 

• Th re are now 37,729600 boys and girls in el -
mentary and secondary clas room . There i mor than 
two million in xce s of capacity. 

• Today, the schools ne c.l 141,000 qualiB. d n w 
t achers. In less than a d cad , 1,200,000 mo~ t ach
ers will be needed as r pIa em nts and to fak ov r 
xpanded enrollments. 

• By 1965, anoth r 10,000,000 childr n will b 
seeking de ks in m rica's public schools. 

Mrs. Al ice Pe d e rson Re be rt B. Crosby Gloria Dappe r 
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Prof. Moulton practices the theory that 
clothes make the man, woman or child 
and, occasionally, the beast-

modern Houdini of the cam
Prof. Rob rt 10ulton '47B 
\ ho pra tices many-color d 

magic < nd all manner of d c ption 
in dr ing characters for mor than 
10 pIa a ea on. 

chi f co tum r for th niver-
i theat r, h can mak cotton 

10 k lik bro ad and J rr B. Rum-
1 )', graduate student, look lik a 
lion. 

H i the official k prof mor 
than 15,000 garment and acce-
ori that dat back as far a 

400 B.C. 

Ian of th co tume pack a 
much hi tory a a page from To 
b e. In th inn r anctum of th 
hop, for xampl ,on might a il 

imagin that alli- urci on mor 
loung in the briliiantl -embroi-
d r d kimono gi en th famou 
op ra tar b th fath r of Em
F ror Hirohit . r, that an rabian 
hi ftain tow l' 0 er hi gue t in 

a magnifi nt lin n rob, ift f 
Ir. arroH Binder for tIl 011 c

lion of th lat ditorial pag di-

JURY,1957 

tor of the 1inneapolis Tribune. 
~loulton, ho\ e er, could hardl 

b called a stockroom clerk. His 
principal job is to create new 
clothe or revamp old one . To do 
thi h calls on his flair for de ign 
cl v r p< tteming, knowledge of 
drama intimate hi torical detail, 

wing know-how and a decidedl 
pronounced ability to acquire at 
I a t orne gift originals each ·ear. 

mong staff member \ ho col
laborate in the idea are Dr. Frank 
'hitin '41PhD, director of the 

niv r ity theater Arthur Ballet 
'47B '49 IA '53PhD, Dr. Kenneth 
L. Graham, 1erIe Loppnow '49BA 
and ' end II Josall, technical direc
tor. 

In addition loulton dra, on 
highl)'- killed und n!raduate, orne 
of , hom ha e gon on to make a 
car er in a totall -unrelated field. 
IIi pr llt a i tant, nior haron 
Lo\ of Duluth, for exampl , plan 
to major in journali m and minor in 
hom conomics. On the other 
hand, Donald Ander on '53B • left 
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the costume shop to take a job de
igning hats for the well-known 

John Fredericks of New York. 
The group sews, moulds, pins or 

paints about 300 costum as ason . 
However, Moulton manage to ke p 
th price of an average cr a tion 
down by using what he calls a 
"basic" dress made of crepe. By 
adding a hat or shawl or apron or 
bonnet, the dress can b made to 
suit any period. 

According to the costumer, al 
most all clothing used in the pro
ductions is made in the University 
shop. The valuable originals often 
s rve only as models since, b cause 
of the inevitable deterioration of 
age, th y would not stand th w ar 
and tear of nightly performances. 

He illustrated his pOint by hold
ing up a filmy lace dressing gown 
which might have been in a royal 
trousseau of 1900. It b cam ob
vious that one misguid d thrust of 
an arm before a curtain call would 
probably t ar the sl ve from the 
shoulder. 

In the painstaking r construction 
of various co tume, th stud nts 
use a mass of dime and d partment 
store material which, from a dis-

12 -

Un iver si ty 
Theater Cos 
tumer Rob e r t 
Moulton d is
cusses prospec
tiv e d es igns 
w ith two of h is 
mode l-actors. 

tance, create mo t luxuriou [ct. 
The diamond from the audi nc i 
nothing more than ilv r dust (or 
what loulton calls "flitter" ) gener
ou ly sprinkl d over an adhesi 
urface. Baubl , bangle and rings 

pinned, w d or perch d in a 
h addr ss giv a hamele s res m
blance to the mo t expensive tr a -
ures. 

material called "c lasti " can 
be soaked in acetone and mould d 
into anything from a pi ce of ar
mor to a bath tub. cheap cloth 
plashed with textile paint and lit

t r d with ilver du t turn into a 
coronation robe. th r handling of 
textile paints can cr at a three
dim nsional II ct, making the 
swabb d-on How r s m to lift 
th mselves right off th cloth and 
blossom on stag . 

To creat th ffect of gold and 
silver, the d sign r call on practi
cal knowl dg of ch mistry and 
mix sh llac with bronz or alumi
num powd r. To cr at th II ct 
of 1 opard skin, th y us an inex
p nsive black and y llow spott cl 
fabric call d "cluvat n." 

af t pins for this p of tailor 
shop are bought by th pound and 

thr ad by th eloz ns of spools. 
lIarell an thing is r thrown 

b call on n v r knows 
a di card d fur collar may 
cl d L 'r a million dollar touch 

to th I v of a gown. Thus, all 
th ac c ori > that th hop ha 
v r ,cquir d an probably b 

found in th t ns of bo s that line 
th \ all , and , in b tw en box s, 
th r is a g n rOU prinkling of 
laos flow r , father , I ath r , furs 
ar d trings of pari. 

To an out id r it app ars that 
only a man with a g iger counter 
ould find what he's looking for. 

hanging tail of a ari laps one in 
th fac a t th ntrance to th 
out r room but an assistant xplain 
that thi haw] draped on an ov r
h ad hating pip i simpl too 
b autiful to put awa . H er and 
ther ar pi c of br a t armor, 
a goali 's shin pad , one arm of a 
elr and on ] g of a chair. 

How r, a thorough search of 
th room r als the tool of a w 11-
stock d tailoring shop. There's a 
wa hing rna bin , swing rnachin , 
dy t. bs, ~o utting tabl , big 
and httl SCI ors and a teaming 
hot pot of calF . 

Ing nui i th rna t nec r . 
of all tool that a co turner mu t 
ha at hi eli P al. Wh n on
front d with th ituation of m k
ing a fair " elr 5, ~Ioulton nd 
hi cr \V ttl el on a bolt of ch p 
nylon, hung th mat rial on a 25-
foot I ng \ all and slo h d it \ ith 
t til paint. Th n Ion \Va !itt r d 
v ith il r du t. nd r prop r 
lighting, th total H ct gave th 
impr sian f b ing out of thL 
\ arid. 

. On of th mar taxing problem. 
of I c nl produ tion \Va th outfit 
for th lion in " ndrocl and th 
Li [ ." Tb campus tailors finall 
hit on th s lution of utting hart 
bit f h mp and wing th pie 
t th lion' ba ic garm nt. ft r 
th garm nt was d d lion- olor, 
th cr w unwound aeh of th 
thr ad , thu rating th app ar-
ane of living fur. 

Th05 m mb r of th rev who 
d m d it 11 sary to ha a lion 
with urI hair h at d, urling 
iron and gav the oat a mar 1. 
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Hope offered for feyer yictims 

Prof Tells of 20 --Year War on Dangerous Brucellosis 

Twenty ear of r search and a 
hop for conqu ring the man-kill
ing, animal-transmitted di as 
commonly call d "undulant fe r" 
are r lat~d in a new book b a 
Uni er it)' profe or of medicine, 
Dr. W sl y W . pink. 

vVhile the publication of th ni-
v r ity Pre s has been d crib d a 
u a biograph of a di ea e and th 
autobiograph of a laborator and 
clinic d voted to tudy of that di -
ea ," th book i the tory of a 
ci ntillc curio ity that tarted in 

1937 \ hen Dr. pink a\ hi- fir t 
f er-ridd n pati nt. 

Ten ar prior to that time, even 
the disea ,as not ah a s called 
by thp sam name. or was it cer
tain that man could catch it from 
animal . It \J as sur , howe er, that 
attle could catch it from each oth-

er and, in cattle, the di ea wa 
aUed, "Bang' Di ea e." 

Dr. pink point out that the 
g nn " as Sr t not d in 1 4 as a 
cleadly f er by a oung Briti h 

rm, surg on, David Bruce. t hi 
new post on tlle Mediterranean 
i land of lalta, Bruce came in con
tact with a malady . of unknown 
origin" , blch "a killing or in
validing th British force . 

It took anotller 30 ar , ho\ -
ever, b for a lalt e doctor " as 
abl to gi the cau of "Malt eU 

f vel'. H tarted a ri of )"1: n
si xp rim nts onl to di cover 
tlle caus \J as quit close at hand 
- th drinking of unboil d gat " 
milk. 

t th tw'n of th 
, a 

aJ-
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Dr. W. W. Spink 

and at time mild a it fe\' r an 
individual. lore often than not 
doctors thought patient were im
agining their ailment. 

There ere, ho\ e er, other the
orie . One of them \ a pre ented 
in 1903 at a meeting of dairymen 
by Dr. M. H. Reynold , head of 
veterinar cience at the ni er
sity. 

Not, howe er, until 1926 in ew 
York "\ as there po iti\'e id ntifica
lion of the cattl di ea e in human 
Leing. orne ears later, Dr. pink 
aw hi fir t patient, a 29-year-old 

farmer "\ ho had fever, \ oll n 
joint, a heart murmur and a p n
n eight of trengtb. Th patient 
died. 

pink knowing th di 'ea e \Va 
bru llo is, h cked the farmer' 
histor r to a rtain how he had 
caught it. Th arch led to the 
cattl half of \ hich had Bang 
di a . Furtl1(~r inquiry ho\ ed 
that th un uspecting farm r habit
uall drank th I'a' milk of hi 
h rd. 

For man ear, "bru 110 i " (a 

it became known when peopl 
caught the brucella germ ) evaded 
the cure of the medical world. The 
wandering fe er, more powerful 
than some other infectious diseases, 
e en eluded the first antibiotics. 

Penicillin failed . treptomycin 
wa disappointing. Then strepto
m 'cin and sulfadiazine were tried 
in combination, and in February 
19-1 Doctor pink reported what 
" as called "the fir t effective treat
ment." 

Later in 194 , the new drug aure
omycin proved even better. Today 
doctors combine aureomvcin. acro
m, cin and streptomycin.' "The rate 
of cure i no\ 0 to 90 per cent 
when ca es are diagno ed early," 

pink reports. 
Blood te t howed that ome 20 

per cent of all rural 1 tinne otan 
had been infected at one time or 
another. 

The tate of linne ota e pecial
ly after 19 , tepped up its pro
!1ram of te tina herds and lau h
tering infected cattle. In 1950 ~lin
ne ota ruled that all milk old in 
thi tate mu t be pa teurized. 

Man ' American citie and tate. 
he point out till must act. 

"Infect d anin1al,' he write. 
" hould be removed from their 
herd ." 

lethods of eradication and treat
ment u ed in lione ota. he aid, 
ha e becom popular with nurner
ou other tate ,here brucello is 
ha been found. Among tat 
\ her the di ea e ha been a prob
lem are "i con in. Iowa lis ouri. 
California and ew York. 

Dr. pink a r o!!Ilized world 
authority on brucello is, i one of 
the 1 aders in the World Health 
Organization, which i workin to 
control the disea in ueh < rea u, 
th fiddl Eu t and th Far Ea t. 
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A Gopher Grad 

SUMMA CUM LAUDE 

Drug Research Leader 

Dr. L. ErIe Arnow on being 
elected executive director of th 
M rck Institute, for Therapeutic 
Res arch, manufacturing chemists 
in New Jers y. Working with a 
staff of over 300, more than half 
of whom ar professionally trained, 
Arnow will direct all the organiza
tion's activities at its sev ral loca
tions. He is also vice pr sid nt of 
the Merck Sharp & Dobm Res arch 
Lahoratori s Division of M rck, 
Inc. , Arnow r ceived a PhD in '34, 
MB in '40 and 'MD in '40. In 1955, 
he was honored with th Uni
versity's outstanding achiev ment 
award. 
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A Welfare Chief and . 

Dr. Marjorie E. Moor on being 
named chief of the Divi ion of Re
s arch and Sp cial tudies in th 
offic of vocational rehabilitation, 
U .. Departm nt of Haith, Edu
cation and Welfar . h has b n 

ngaged in work in till division 
ince 1946 and ha mad th pr va

lence and nature of disabling con
ditions in the adul t population her 
p cial study. Dr. loor re i d 

her PhD in ducation and bio tan -
tic from th Univ r ity in 1945. 
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1 7M:~ GUF I 
Robe rt P. Provost 

Director of th e Greate r Un ive rsity 
Fund 

Wb n driving a car in h avy 
traffic, looking back over your 
shoulder can be extremely danger
ous. Looking back can be costly in 
ducational fund raising, too. W 

are tempt d at the start of a new 
ear to take our ey off the road 

ah ad and look back on a record
breaking y ar. 

What ign posts on thi 1957 
highway will we watch? 

First, the niver ity will be in 
the legislati e lim light and again 
calling public attention to its ital 
growth n ds. Our respon ibility 
will not b to parade these critical 
n ed b fore our eyes, but rather 
to indicate to ou th man oppor
tunities that your gift makes po -
ibl at the Diver ity in b half of 

program upported entirel by 
contribution. For example, all stu
dent aids, including scholarship, 
fellowship and loan ar made po -
ible onl by gift . 

cOl1dly, we will try to time our 
mail app al to you to coincide 
with the nation-\ ide public rvice 
effort in b half of higher education 
b th dverti ing Council. , e 
\ ill do thi b cause \ e ar opti
mi tic about our acceptance of 
their pre ntation of the "ca e for 
higher edu ation." 

Thirdly, e hope to invite mor 
of ou emplo ed b companie 
u ing a matching gift pro ram to 
contribute. , e are unabl to i it 
you in thi cat gor ', but w \ ould 
like to ha ou know that \ are 

·Q·emely iot r ted in thi oppor
tuni that ou ha at 'our di -
po al. y e r aliz that in ord r to 
unlock th matching gift provi ion, 
w mu t do a b tt l' job. 

Th se ar but a f \ of th road
marks along the 1957 hi17h\ a for 
the l' at l' Univer i Fund.' 
will b looking for th m and for 
our ontinu dint l' st, bing 

mindfu I of th g n rou a si tan 
ou ha gi n durio17 the pa t 
'ear. 
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for a vacation where it's warm .•• 

INTERESTING NEW SPORTWEAR 
in our exclusive designs and colorings 

"V. e have an outstanding selection of good-looking 

item for crui e and outhern re ort ' ... ·ear ... from 

new Odd Jacket of long taple cotton woven in 

England (shown) to our famou Brook weave ® 

Dacron* and cotton portwear ... and our di tinctive 

SpOrt hirt and beach wear. 11 reflect our quality, 

indi iduality and good ta teo 

OddJackets,jrom 22.50 . Odd Trolfsers,jrom 16 

SportShirts,jrom$8.50· TeeorPoloShi-rts,jrom +.50 

Our Bermuda Length Shorts, jrom 11 

• Du Pont's fiber 

ESTAILISHED 111. 

3+6 MAD! 0 AVENUE, COR. -HTII T., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 



NORTHROP 
ENGINE 

TEST CELL 
Complex Building 

Eats Up Sound Waves 
(HAWTHORNE, CALIF.) In thi apparently 
uncomp licated structure, hown below, 
sound waves from the mo t powerful 
jet engines will literally de troy them
selves. It is orthrop ircraft's 
uniquely designed engine te t cell , 

which is actually two buildings - one 
within the other - and the inner one is 
divided into four separate ections. 
Each unit is completely in ulated from 
the others to add to the de struction 
of a ll sound. An entire fu elage of 
Northrop's Snark M·62 mi ile can 
b: placed in the forward ection of the 
cell, yet little if any ound from its 
powerfu l engine can be heard outside . 

Sound from the engine under test 
passes into a maze of concrete cham
bers which produce re on ances de truc
tive to the sound itself. Northrop 
mis ile engineers will be completely 
isolated from any ound during the 
tests, which can be observed through a 
closed televis ion circuit. Two et of 
l8-ton dOOf~, that hermetically sea l the 
building during tests, can be clo ed in 
30 seconds by small air motors. The cell 
also has a three-fold fire prevention sys
tem to elimina te a ll fire danger. 

The new building is one of many 
advanced features incorporated in 
Northrop' m ulti-m ill ion-dollar eng i
neering and c ience center. When com
pleted, thi center wi ll ofTer engineer 
the opportunity to work with the latest 
equipment and in tallation in the most 
advanced facility of it kind. 

MISSILE 

ENGINEERS 

Many new poslilons are being created al Northrop Aircraft 
for miSSile engineers In a Wide range of activity : control , 
gUldanco, servo, computers, recording , opllcal , relIabilIty, 
electro-mechanic al. telemet ering and electronics . There' s 
an interesting POSition for you , at your own expenence 
level. With attractive remuneration and steady advance
ment , in one of the follOWing groups : 

GUIDA N CE AND CONTROLS, encompassing research 
and development of advance automatIc gUIdance and 
flIght control systems for both mISsiles and piloted a,,· 
craft. Specific areas of development Include : rad,o and 
radar systems , flIght control systems, inertIal gUIdance 
systems. instrument servo systems, digital computer and 
magnetic tape recording systems. airborne analogue 
computer systems, optIcal and mechanIcal systems, and 
systems test and analyzer equIpment. 

FLIGHT TEST ENGINEERING SECTION, which plans the 
missile test programs and establIShes test data requ"e· 
ments in support of the programs, The data requirements 
are predIcated on the test Information requ"ed by the 
engIneering analytical and deSIgn groups to develop and 
demonstrate the final missile deSign, and are the baSIS 
from which instrumentation requirements are formulated . 

The analySIS work performed conSIsts of aerodynam ic. 
mISsile systems, dynamics , flight control , propulSion and 
gUIdance evaluation . The flIght Test EngIneering SectIon 
IS also responSIble for the field test program of the 
ground s(Jpport equipment reqUired for the miSSile 

FLIGHT TEST INSTRUM ENTATION SECTION, whIch In· 
eludes a Systems Enginee"ng Group responSIble for th e 
system deSIgn concept; a Development Laboratory where 
electronIC and electro-mechanIcal systems and compon· 
ents are developed; an InstrumentatIon DeSIgn Group for 
the detail deSIgn of test InstrumentatIon components and 
systems; a MechaniC Laboratory where the IOslrumenta~ 

tlon hardware IS fab"cated ; and a CalibratIon and Test 
Group where the variOUS Instrumentation Items nd 
systems are calIbrated and tested . 

For 17 years Northrop A"craft has pIoneered in mIssile 
research and development. As a member of th,s forefront 
organIzatIon In this growIng fIeld , new opportunItIes for 
full expresSIon of your inItiatIve and ability will always be 
yours at Northrop 

If you qualify for any of Ihese attractive pOSItIons , we 
InvIte you to contact the Manager of Englnee"ng Indus· 
t"al Relations, Norlhrop Aircraft, Inc., telephone ORegon 
8 ·9111 , Exlension 1893, or wrote to : 1015 East Broadway, 
Department 4600 , H awthorne, CalifornIa. 

NORTHROP 
NORTHROPAIRCRAFT,INC" HAWTHORNE, CALI FORNIA 

Producers 01 Scorpion ' -89 Int l re.plo,s and Snark SM ·62 InlerCOnllnen lal Mluiln 



Alumni of the U are an 
ever-growing group and 
there will be 

facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

200,000 (Jrads J611 1970 
D ar Gopher Grad: 

I am SUI that ou have b en reading the series 
of thre articles that have be n appearing in 0-

\ mb r, D c mb r, and thi i ue of the Gopher 
rad. The articl s de crib the heer physical re

quir m nts -land, building and housing ne ds of 
th liver ity n cessary to tak care of the great 
influx of students that can b 0 accuratel pre
dicted for the next fourte n years. 

The articl s do give, I b li ve, an insight to the 
problems facing th liver ity and reveal the 
trunking and detailed planning that the niver ity 
has done to encompass the problem. One thing i 
ure, the niversitv knows what's ahead - and 

what's nece sary to'be don now and er;ery year 
throuah 1970 to m t th n d. 

one con id r th gr at influx of tudent, it 
follow that graduat will increase corre pond
ingly and that th alumni of the ni .. ersity are a 
fa t-grO\: in and ever increa ing group. \ bile 
th niversity wa 100, ear old in 1951, yet her 
fir t araduat \\ r in 1 73. Bv the turn of the 
c ntur ,I s than 3,400 d gr e had been granted. 

ver 16,000 degre \ er granted during the next 
t\ nty-nve, ar. 

Toda there are ov r 135,000 d aree holder 
of th niver it)' of ~(inn ota. This means that, 
ince 1925, 115,000 additional dearees have been 

a.warded, with the reat t number being earned 
In 1946. In other word the alumni fami! i 

growing b leap and bound. D gre ha\' be n 
Trant d about like thi : 

B fore 1900 I than -l 0 degr e a ear 
Befor 1913 I than 600 degrees a 'ear 
Befor 1917 les than 00 degree a 'ear 
B for 1921 I than 900 degree a year 
B for 1925 I than 1300 d gree a year 
B for 1930 I than 20 0 degree a ' ar 
Before 1946 I than 3000 d gree a year 
B fore 1953 I s than -l000 d Q'Tee a year 

ince 1953 mOre than 4000 degres a ear 
By 1960 more Ihol1 000 d arce a year will be 

granted. 
Th r for' wi lhin ju 't fomte n . ears, th num

ber of ~linnc ota radllat will in rae by 6 
to 70,000 bringin the total raduat d Q'TOll'P t 
w II 0 r 200,000. 

Thi bode w 11 for th niv r i t '. \ h', 1 t 
m quot from Dr. Henry T. H arId in hi nnal 
pr id nt's r port b for leavina \V York ni-

J NUARY, 1957 

ver ity to become head of the Ford Foundation; 
"The ultimate continuing strength of a univer

sity rests \\Tith its alumni. Their association is 
end d onJy with death, and even then new genera
tions of alumni prOvide the continuity that per
petuate a university. Its officers come and go, its 
faculties change, its programs are modified, and 
it buildings are replaced, but its alumni main
tain a lifelong relationsrup to their university. 

"They are keeper of the tradition, preferred 
tockholders of the enterpri e, the mark of its ac

complishment. 
"From the time he i selected as an undergrad

uate, the alumnus i irrevocably a socia ted \\ith 
and attached to his university. If his univer ity 
gains renown some rub off on him. U he attain 
prominence and succe s his university basks in 
the reflected glory. He of all people ha the great
e t take in his universti .. He follow it progre 
with pride; he en'es as an unofficial arnbas ador 
to the community; he contribute in many wa\, 
to it leader rup. ' . , 

.. uni,'er ity has a re pon ibility to it altJ?lni, 
and the\' to it.. If an alumnu maintain an inti
mate a . ociation with bi institution and an in
timate koO\ ledge of its goals and problems, the 
chance are great that he will give it hi a sistance, 
in tim ,effort, and mon y. In turn, the univer it". 
i the keeper of a tru t fo~ him. It mu t never !riv~ 
him real cau e to regret that it is ru univer it). 
Tru i the ideal univer ity-alumnu relation rup. 
Both the univer ity and the alumnu hould trive 
to r ach it and keep it. 

If the ultimate continuina tremrth of a Univer-
it)' doe re t \\ith h r alumni, then the uniyer ih

will not fail in the tru I to me t the needs of the 
pea pI of the tate. With the help of all the p 0-

pIe of the tate but pecially throucrh the leader-
rup of h r raduate ( _00,000 trona by 1970 ) , 

1\finn ota \\ill continue her hard-won place in 
th roll call of Q'T at uni er ite - Q'T at becau e 
of h r exc 11 nc in teacruna and cholar rup , re-

arch and ci nc to the people of the tate and, 
in a laraer en e, to the nation a a whole. 

incer Ir, 
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(Photos by D. Perlmutter, Art Sear and 
Carroll Hartwell, and Fronk Briese .) 

enlltptls Window 
At a Univer ity lik linn ota's - a big city f 

exciting ev nts -, th arth-shaking and lh mundan 
become daily fare for th bus tud nt. t on nd of 
the campus, a blindfold d Hungarian tudent patriot, 
traveling und r an as urn J nam , mak an impas
sioned pI a for h.is country' fre dom and, 1 'wh r , 
a dark-hair d beauty i named th D Ita pilon's 
"Dream Girl." hang , progr s and bits of human 
interest are v rywh reo These pictur hardly b gin 
to tell the story. 

Counterclockwise ; If track points could have won the 
Olympics, Minnesota's Jim Kelly, coach of the U. S. Olympic 
track teams in Australia, would have helped bring home 
a smasharoo; Bill Chorske and retiring football captain, 
Dean Moos, congratulate Jon Jelacic, 19, of Brainerd, newly 
elected football captain whose symbol of competition is the 
torch; the Minnesota Rovers on a snow trip; Gopher Grad 
feature writer, Jo Anne Green '57, with a friend in a happy 
mood upon completion of the "Campus 1970" series on 
university expansion (see p .5h theater's Helen Manfull at 
a spectacular moment in the experimental production, 
"Mother Courage" ; at on international geologists' meet in 
the Nicollet, G. S. Hume of Calgary, Canada, the group' s 
president, awards the Day medal to Prof. O . C. Nier, chair
man of the school of phys ics, for work in age determination 
of the earth. Pres . J. L. Morrill speaks to more than 500 
during a doy-Iong meeting of U dads. 



Tray, Book Rack 
Readied for Alums 

new Chippendal tray and 
book rack d corated with a natural
color cene of Northrop uditorium 
have be n added to th li t of 
alumni mem ntos, according to 
M A ExSec'y Ed Haislet. ' 

"If alumni have been plea ed 
with our other 'M' items, they'll 
r ally be enthusiastic about th s 
hand orne piec s," he said, indi
cating that the manufacturer has 
included "extraordinary packaging" 
in preparation of the tray and book 
rack. 

Haislet said that, due to th co t 
of packaging and shipping, the 1957 

Chippendale Tray and Rack 

prices have had to be revised for 
both members and non-members. In 
addition, a standard postage charge 
will be made for orders in conti
nental U.S ., Canada, Mexico, from 
an APO or in a U.S. possession. 

Orders from all other countries, 
he said, would need slightly higher 
postage. 

The revised prices, are as fol
lows: 

Tray for association members in 
contin ntal U.S., Canada, Mexico, 
at an PO or in a U.S. poses ion : 
$4.95; non-members : $5.95. Th 
postage for this order will b 30c. 

Book rack for association membe1's 
in continental U.S., Canada, M xico, 
at an APO or in a U.S. possession : 
$2.65; non-members: $3.65. The 
postage for this order will be 15 . 

Members and non-members in all 
other countries will be charged 50c 
on the trays and 25c postage on the 
book rack. 
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Louis Gross Named 
GUF Chairman 

Loui Gross, Edina, was el t d 
chairman of the board of tru t 
of the niv r ity of Minn ota 
Greater Uni ersity Fund at th 
board's annual fall m ting h Id 
recentl. ro s, f Robitchek-

chn id r 0. , 1il n apolis, i a 
1925 Uni r it graduate. 

Llo d lIat h '23B hE, t. Paul, 
ic pre id nt in har of r earch 

and developm nt for Minne ota 
ining and Ianufacturing com

pany, wa el ct d vice chairman. 
progr s r port y Robert P. 

Pro 0 t , Greater Univ rsity Fund 
dir ct r, indicated an incr as in 
gifts thi year a com par d to 1955. 
Th board then discus ed plans to 
focu attention and public int r st 
on the needs of higher ducation, 
approve a liberaliz d tud nt loan 
program for action by the Univ r
sity board of regents and to tak 
advantage of the Advertising coun
cil' program next year in coop ra
tion with the ounci! of Financial 
aid to education. 

'34 Gopher Book Sought 
n alumnus in Pittsburgh 

would like to obtain a 1934 edi
tion of the Gopher. Anyon who 
can offer any assistance on leads 
on this edition plea e contact 
P. . Beckjord, 254 McClellan 
Driv , Pittsburgh 36, Pennsyl
vania. 

H aislet, Jones Visit 
Ex c'y Ed Haislet and Prof. 

Ralph Jon s wer gu ts at the Fox 
River all y, Wisconsin, MAA's 
18th annual me ting in N nah. 

Officers el cted for the coming 
y ar w re William Playman '37-
B hE, ppl ton, pr sident; Hay 
Bennett '47B M chEng, ppleton, 
vic presid nt; Don Luebk '46-
BBA, ecretary-treasur r, Menasha; 
and Howard Palmer '22B E, Nee
nah, historian. 

COn'lstock Alumnae . 
Plan '58 Scholarship 

tlr r . 
Oth r Hnn ~ota alumna who 

have tak n an a ti iot r t in 
niversity ,ffairs fet d Dr. an 1 

Mrs. [ofrill at a t a aoel r ptiol1 
in ctob l' . 

Teacher Alumni 

Set Group Drive 
s cond m mb r hip r qu t 

along with a ollege of education 
n w letter i bing planned during 
January or February for t acher
alumni through the nation by th 
alumni association of th colI g 
of education. 

t a Novemb r 12 m ting, th 
directors also indicated that a n 
memb r was necessary to r plac 

arl B. Nelson '47MEd '54 PhD, 
music ducation instructor, who ha 
left th campu. 

President Emmet D. William 
'48BSEd, St. Paul, presid d at th 
meeting. 

G PHER GR D 
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HOME STUDY 

COURSES 

+ 
Over 300 credit and non

credit college and high 

school courses offered by 

mail to those unable to 

come to the campus. 

+ 
Write for Bulletin L 
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I 
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IT Alum Elect~ Have A ward Ceremonies 
filton . Wunderlich '19BSEng 

'20ME, t. Paul, was elected presi
dent of the institute of technology 
alumni association during the 
group's Nov. 30 meeting. 

Other officers are Robert . Ho I 
'43B eroE '4n1SAeroE, 1inneapo
lis, fir t vic president ; Clifford L. 
J wett '3IB hE, Minneapolis, sec
ond vic president ; and Edwin 
WOlson '30EEE, finneapolis, ~ c
r tary-tr a urer. 

ommittee chainn n for the vari
ous engineering areas al 0 were 
el cted. The are: from 1inneapo
li - Edward F. bramson '4 B e
roE '49MS eroE, aeronautical en-

in ring; Paul \ . alo '32BCE. 
chemical engineering and chemi -
try; Robert . Dunn '..t- BCE 
'..t- BB , ci il engineering; Eme t 
C. lbrecht '25B EE, electrical en
gineel"ing ; tto J. Pfeifer, J r. '29-
BME '35~1 t-.1E, mt>chanical engi-

Fifty Years Loyal 
Orlando E. 0 em, a graduate 

of the cbs of 190 \Va tb old
e t alumnu pre ent wben the 
Madi on t-.lAA met in the Old 
~ l adison Room on o . _3. 

Forty-four alumni were pre -
ent at the \ ' isconsin meetin at
tended by • 1AA Ex ecv Ed 
Hai let '3IB Ed and thlefic Di
r etOr Ike Arm trona. 

L. Nesgoda Elected 
Pittsburgh President 

Leonard 
Pitt burgh 
Hemy 

L. Nesgodo 

an 
earl , fall 111 ting 
\\' r \" illiam . . 
Ja ob '30BE f 
Pitt burg, vice 
pr ' ident, and 
101m nthcs 
',4B hemE '39-
PhD of Brid -

vi 11 , cretar -trea urer. 

neering; and Peter Warhol '29-
MetE, mining and metallurgy. Rich
ard F. Hammel'44B rch, t. Paul, 
was elected chairman for architec
tural engineering. 

Out tanding achievement award 
were presented to Hibbert 1. Hill 
'23B CE, chief engineer for orth
ern States Power Co., and former 
MAA president; Dr. Phillip L. ~Ier
ritt'2 B , enior geologist for E. J. 
Longyear Co., Mpls. and 1 e\v 
York; and tuart L. Bailey '27BSEE 
'2 ~1 of Jansk & Bailey, Inc .. 
Washington, D.C. 

Three former professor wer 
also honored. They were Dr. E. \" . 
Davis ( 1r. Taconite ) of the chool 
of mines. Thoma P. Hughe of 
mechanical engineering and Ralph 
Hazlett pson of aeronautical en
gineering. 

Cue t peaker at the banquet wa 
A ward \ inner Baile". 

Alumnae Holiday Meet 

),1 mbers of the 1inne ota alum
nae club made a mall donation to 
orne \ orthy charity and heard :l 

talk by Iadame Paul yan der Hof
' tadt- toria ( 1adame Lace of Bel
gium) at their Christmas luncheon 
held Dec. in the Cardinal Room 
of the Curtis Hote1. 

On the job 
when d counts 

J NU RY, 1957 C) ... 1 



ASSOCIATION-CLUBS _ _ ___________ ~ ___________ _ 

Janice Visits With 
Chicago Sponsors 

Janice Pettis, SL fre hman of 
Gibbon (near ew Ulm, Minn.) , 
was a guest at the Dec mber me t
ing of the Great r Chicago M A 
whose members are sponsoring her 
during this acad mic year. 

Janice, who took her first plane 
ride to visit the gen rous hicago 
group, was met by Chicago 
president H. W. Dahlb rg, Jr. , 
'40BChE and appeared at th club's 
annual dinner meet along with th
letic Director Ike Arm trong and 

oach Murray Warmath. 
"We were very impr ssed with 

her and plea ed with the Univer ity 
use of the scholarship grant," aid 
Dahlberg who works with the .In
ternational Mineral and ChemlCal 
Co. of Chicago. 

Janice is one of three national 
alumni club scholarship tudent. 
Karen Olness, SLA junior of Peter
son, Minn. , is being sponsored by 
the Greater St. Louis MAA (origi
nator of the "grant with a personal 
touch" program), and Ardyce Gus
tafson SLA freshman of St. Paul, 
is bei~g sponsored by the Pitts
burgh MAA. 

Awards Set For 

U Charter Day 

Approximately eight or nine o~t
standing achievement awards WIll 

be presented at the Charter Day 
convocation sponsored by the Um
versity on Feb. 28. 

As a part of the day's festivities , 
the MAA will hold an honors lunch
eon to which will b invited all 
past achievement award winners, 
present and former memb rs of the 
board of regents, past presidents 
of the MAA board and all of the 
pr sent board members, the board 
of trustees of the GUF and ad
ministrative committee members. 

In addition, invitations will be 
s nt to presidents of Minnesota 
alumni clubs. 
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Business Alumni Start Membership Drive 
A concerted m mb rship driv 

with individually-donat d gift of
fered to the b t "r cruit rs" ha 
been launched by the school of 
business admini tration alumni a -
sociation. 

Th group vot d the m mb r hip 
campaign at th ir ov. 3 m ting 
of the board of dire tors and cia 
chairmen. 

turk y and an el ctric ha r 

Burmuda Belle 
With one in 4,000 chan s in 

her favor, th r tary-tr asurer 
of th Jackson ounty 1 hit 
the jackpot in a drawing and 
wound up unning h r 1£ in 
Burmuda. 

The lucky alumna was Elain 
triemer '40G , form rly of Al

pha and now of linn apolis. 

I New Life Members I 
Roger S. Barr tt '32B '34LLB 

Chicago, Illinois 
Ralston S. Bau r '50B Ed '54 'lEd 

Indianapolis, Indiana 
Ernest F. Beber, MD '38B '39MB 

'40MD 
Myrtle Point, Ore. 

Kingsley Day '23B 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Milo T. Harris, MD '32M Radiol
ogy 
Spokane, Wash. 

Malcolm R. Johnson '35MB '36 1D 
'40 1Sorolo 
Minneapoli , Minn. 

Ben L. Lim an '38 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Earl Wilcox Nelson '27-'33 g 
Minneapoli , Minn . 

Rudolph W. Nelon '49BEE 
Springvill , Iowa 

Theodor Row II '25-28 
Baud tte, Minn . 

lbert D. Sandb rg '48BSEd 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Ruth E. Small y'24B 
Radner, Penn. 

will b gi n away befor Jan. 25. 
Th m ting was pr id d ov r 

by Or m . Robbins '36BB , Min
n apoH , and f atur dar port on 
tIl chool of busin s conditions 
in r garu to nroUrn nt, building 
n ds < nd probl m of maintaining 
facul . 

Board 1 m b r Richard L. Ko
zelka' '46B '53 1 , d an of the 
sch 01 of bu in who mad th 
r port, indicat d that th probl rn 
of k eping t achers was particu
larly acute in vi w of pres ures 
from oth r uruver ities, alternative 
bu in s opportunities and xt n-

d lopm nt in th fi ld of 

What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

Official Ring of the 

University of Minnesota 
(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set with 

maroon synthetic garnet 

10 penny-weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

$31 .35 

33.00 

36.30 
Tax included nnd post paid 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 



State Artists Featured 
In Jan. 8-11 Show 

The ixth annual Rural rt Show 
will b h Id on the U niver i of 
Minn ota' t. Paul campus dur
ing Farm and Home W k Jan. 
8-11, J. O. hristianson, dir ctor 
of agricultural short cour es, an
nounced toda . 

Mor than 100 Minnesota rural 
arti t xhibited in th show last 
year. 

An one living in rural l innesota 
or in a Minnesota town of I ss than 
10,000 i ligible to enter recent 
original work in all types of paint
ing, culpture or the raphic art . 
Each artist will be limited to two 
entries which must not have been 
exhibited at any pr vious Rural rt 
how. Entry ru1 s and forms ma 

b obtained by writing: Chairman, 
Rural rt Show, griculture Li
brar , In titute of griculture, ni
v rsity of l inne ota, t. Paul l. 

Paintings ntered in the sho\ 
will b on di play in th agriculture 
libra on th t. Paul campu dur
ing all of Farm and Home Week. 
Plann d for each c1a of the ho\ 
are gall ry tour , discu s:on of th 
xhibits and talk on contemporary 

art by staff m mbers of th ni
v rsity art c1 partm nt and th Uni

r i gallery. 
Th Rural rt ho\ is on of 

many pecic I featur s plann d for 
Farm and Home k, the niv r
sity In titu t of gricultur ' an
nual op n hou for farm rs and 
rural and ity hom mak r . om 
40 dill r nt s ions during th 
\V ek will d al \ ith nearl v ry 
pha of agricultur and hom '
making. 

KUOM Recei'Yes Award 

l inn ota radio 

J NU RY, 1957 

Dorati Shares Baton 
During Benefit Concert 

t the special invitation of ntal 
Dorati, the conductor of the Hun
garian ational ymphony Orch s
tra appeared at the niversity 
D c. 19. 

Dorati said that Zoltan Rozsn ai , 
now a Hungarian refugee, had 
come to Minneapolis under the 
pon orship of enator Thye, the 
tate Department and himself. 
Dorati hopes that Roz n, ai will 

b able to find a permanent posi
tion in the United tates and be 
able to bring his wif and children 
to this country. 

The concert centered around 
Hungarian folk tunes and popular 
cla ical pi ce. Dorati dir cted 
half of the program him elf - with 
empha i on "popular appeal." 
Roz n ai directed the other half on 
a Hungarian theme. 

Rozsn ai flew directl from Zu
rich, witzerland, to linneapolis. 

He and his wife and child were 
< bl to e cape from Hungary in the 
mid t of the Ru ian siege at the 
end of 0 ember, accord in to 
Dorati. 

ymphon official declared that 
all profits from the benefit are for 
Hungarian Relief Fund. 

UMD Musicians Present 

Holiday Concert 

Lippmann to Speak 

In Memorial Series 
Walter Lippmann, noted news

paper columnist and public affairs 
analyst, will deliver the fourth 
Gideon eymour memorial lecture 
at the niversity of 1innesota un
day, Jan. 27. 

During the fir t world war, Lipp
mann served as nited tates Armv 
, filitary Intelligence captain and ;s 
assistant to the secretary of war. 

ntil 1931 he wa editor of the 
ew York \ orld. Harvard grad

uate, Lippmann has authored ~e 
Cold \ ar" and "The Public Phil
osoph "and is no'''' a special writer 
for the ew York Herald-Tribune 
and other new papers. 

On unda Feb. 24, James B. 
Conant, nited tates ambassador 
to the Federal Republic of West 
German , will deli er the fifth ev
mour l~cture entitled, "A Repo'rt 
on Germany." 

Previou lecture ha e ben given 
by J arne Reston, head of the 
"a hinQion bureau of the ew 
York Time ; Arnold J. Toynbee, 
Briti h historian, and T. . Eliot, 
poet lecturer and playwright. 

The lecture are pon ored by 
the niver ity throu h fund pro
vided by the ),Iinneapolis tar and 
Tribune. The erie i in memory 
of Gideon D. eymour executiY~ 

ditor of the new paper from 19-14 
until his death in 1954. 

New U Press 

Chief Named 
John ErYin, Jr. , ~9, of the Prince

ton ni\' I' ity Pre wa named di
rector of the' niYer it)' of Iinne
ot< Pre in mid-D ember by the 
ni\'er itv Board of Reaeots-. He 

will a urn hi new dutie Feb. l. 
Ervin I' plae H len lape attIe, 

who 00\ Ii\' in hica 0 f llowing 
her marriaae o\'. 3 to Rog r \ Y. 

huga, niver ity of hicaao Pre 
dir ctOf. 

1949 honor graduate in ap
pli d e onomic from Yale uniYer
it)' Ervin i a m mb r of Phi Beta 

Kappa 
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Perry Mason Creator 

To Speak Jan. 10 
New Home Economics 

Building Dedicated 
Erle Stanley Gardner, creator of 

fiction's lawyer-detective Perry Ma
son, will speak to students at a con
vocation Thursday, Jan. 10. Title of 
his talk, scheduled for 11:30 A.M. 

in Nortluop Memorial auditorium, 
will be announced at a later date. 
The public is invited to hear Gard
ner free of charge. 

A $250,000 thr -story home 0-

nomic building was d dicated r -
cently at th W st entral School 
of Agricultme of th University. 

Harold Mac , dean of the Uni
versity's Institute of gricultur, 
dedicat d the building at a sp cial 
c remony plann d as part of the 
Par nts' Da program. n open 
hous and coffee hour followed the 
d dication. 

Author of 50 Perry Ma on novels 
and the "D.A." seri s, Gardner also 
writes under the pseudonym of 

. A. Fair. In addition to his liter
ary pursuits, Gardner, a lawyer 
himself, i a principal force behind 
the Court of Last Resolt, an or
ganization of dedicated ell.-perts in 
such fields as private det ction, 
forensic medicine, lie-detector work 
and criminal psychology who joined 
forces in an effort to make people 
more aware of the whole crim 
problem and get constructive ac
tion. 

The new unit has two foods lab
oratories, a clothing laboratory, 
craft room, home fmnishing room , 
living room, laundry, library and 
three tandard classrooms. Money 
was appropriated for the new build
ing by the Minnesota State legisla
ture in 1953. Started in May, 1954, 
the building wa first used during 
Women's Week in JUlle, 1955, but 
was not completely quipp d until 

ugust, 1956. 
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U IVERSITY CALE DAR 

Minneapolis Symphony Concerts 
( Admission $1.75-$4) 
Jan. 18 - Fernando Previtali , conducting - 8:30 p.m. 
Feb. 1 - Artur Rubinstein. pianist - 8:30 p .m. 

U nive-rsity Artists Course 
Jan. 16 - Gina Bachauer, pianist - 8:30 p.m. 
Feb. 2 - National Ballet of Canada - 8:30 p.m. 

Special Concerts 
To public without charge 
Feb. 2 - All-Mozart concert, Dr. James lif ris onducting - 8:30 p.m. 
Feb. 3 - William Teague, organ recital- 3:30 p.m. 
(Admission $1-$3) 
Feb. 9 - National Ballet of Canada - 2:00 p.m. 

Special Lectures 
For public without charge 
Jan. 8 - Olof Holtedabl, Geologist, of Oslo : 

"History of Structural Features of or way" - 12:30 p.m. 
Jan. 18 - Dr. Eugene Gollin, U of M Institute of Child Welfare: 

"A D velopmental-Comparative Approach to Individual 
DiHerences." - 3:30 p.m. 

Others 
To public without charge 
Jan. 31- "Lost in the Stars", a concert v rsion of Broadway production, 

featuring singers from the original cast; based on best-selling 
"Cry the Beloved Country" - 2:30 p.m. 

Feb. 12 - Final regional Metropolian Opera AudWons - 8:00 p .m. 

Theater Productions 
(Admission $1.20) 
Jan. 23-27 - "Candida" - 8:30 except Jan. 27 when 3:30 matin onl 
Jan. 31-Feb. 2; Feb. 5-10 - "Finian's Raiobow - 8:30, except Feb 5 and 

Feb 10 when 3:30 matinee only 

Music Depo'rtm el1{ 
(To public without charge) 
Jan. 20 - Gladys Pomeroy, pianist- 8:30 p.m. 

Gopher Theater 

~Mother Courage' 
" loth r oUl'age," a superb D _ 

cemb r p rforman' und r the di
r ction of Prof. rt Ball t '47B 
:49M . '53PhD, is an unusual play, 
111 which most of th action re
volves around a cover d wagon set 
on a misty, but otherwise bare, 
stage. 

The xp rim ntal play represents 
a departur from traditional drama 
in more than imaginative staging, 
however. Perhap most striking is 
its failure to identify the viewer 
with a protagonist who lives 
through a series of related events. 

" Mo~er Courage " as an epi 
play, 1 composed of a series of 
scen s which each in itself seems 
complete. Th setting is the Sev n
teenth entur during the Thirt\ 
Year War. , 'lother ourage anc! 
her thr children journey acrns 
Eur pe, s lling odds and nds in 
th mann r of th modern da \' 
p~dk~ -

In a truly professional p rform
anc by lIel n .fanfull, th trial 
of Mother omag COme to lif 
and ngulf th vi wer in po, rf ul 
reali m: Mother ourag 10 s h r 
thr children. Her oung t, wi. 

h se, is kilJ d a a l' suIt of try
ing to p dorm his dut . H r th- 1 

son, Eilif, is killed clming pace 
time. for performing what in war 
tim would have be n a heroic 
deed. Her daught r, atharine, i ' 
kiUed when she a ttempts to warn 
a town of a raid b atholic s 1-
diers. 

War caus s hardships, but peace 
i no better. Man benefits from 
neith r. Mother Comage alon Ul'

vives, as a r suIt of her toughness 
and practicality. She is the symbol 
of life, and nothing m trong 
enough to kill her. But, at the nd 
of the play, for what does Mother 
Courage have to live? 

The author, Br cht, has said th · 
purpose of this pIa was to disturb 
th audience. This he ucc eds in 
dOing, for h off rs no solution . 

No doubt there are as man iu
t rpr tation of this pIa as th r 
ar viewers. - J.A. . 

GOPHER R D 
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Northwestern U Prexy 
Addresses Fall Grads 

Dr. Jams H co \1iJl r , 1 orth
we t rn lmiver i pr sid nt ad
clr s d appro imat Iy ,590 fall 
(luart r graduat on "Law and 
Lib rt " in commenc m nt x r
ei at p.m., D c. 20 in orth
rop tl lemorial auditorium. 

Pr ident Mill r ha r c i 
gr from tah, orthwe t rn , 
Bradl and rizona urnversitie . 
He b came a istant dean of the 

orthwe tern university medical 
chool in 1933, was nam d dean in 

1941 and urn r i pr sident in 
1949. He al 0 acbi v d tb rank of 
prof Or of medicin in 1949. 

niv r ity of Iinne ota Pr si
d nt J. L. Morrill onIerr d the d -
gr 

Edmund . \ illiam on, dean of 
~tudent , introduc d deans of th 
variou ni ersi coll ges who 
pr ent d th ir candidate for de-

re to Pre ident 10rril1. tud nt 
r c iving doctor of philo ophy d -
gr w re announced indi iduall), 
b Dean Th odor C. Blegen of the 
graduate chool. 

Following th comm Dcem nt, 
Pr sident and Ir . Iorrill were 
ho ts at a r ception for all gradu
at , their par nt and fri nd in 

oHman I morial nion main 
ballroom. The niver it)' men' glee 
club n embl , under the dir ction 
of Richard H. Paige, a i tant pro
f or of mu ic, ntertain d at the 
r ption. 

SLA Dean Given 
TeU Award 

IcDiarmid of the 

ma tel" 

] RY, 1957 

North Carolina Studies Show 
' Weaker Sex' Getting Strong 

Women are living Jon er than 
m n and the span of longevity for 
women i increasing at a greater 
rate than th pan of longevity for 
men. 

After two year of study. K nan 
Profes or Rupert ance and Dr. 
Franci ladigan . a priest of the 
ociety of Je us, have hown re
ults with four groups of people. 

Two of th groups are taken from 
tandard .. life tables and two 

group were composed of 42.000 
brother and isters who have 
taught or are teaching in atholic 
chools. 

II life expectancy e timates in 
the tudy start at the age of 15. 

In 1900 the average man of that 
age could expect to be 61.6 year 
old. B 1950 that expectancy had 
incr a ed 0 that th average 15-
, ear-old could xpect to live to be 
69.4 year old. 

The a erage \ oman of that a e 
in 1900 could expect to live to be 
63.5 year old, but b 1950 life ex
pectancy had increa ed 0 that the 
average, oman of that age could 
count on living to be 74.9 ~'ear . 

U. S. Ci"il Ser"ice Issues 
Call for Engineers 

The 

rmv, Fort 
be' innmO' 
4.-i 0 to 
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You can take 
it with you! 
HOLIDAY Magazine's 

Travel 
EUIOP e '57 
issue~" ! ' ., -~ 

~~. .-
An entire issue packed with tips, 
tours , sidelights and high lights 
that'll make your trip even better! 

IT AL Y H er Adriatic Coast is 
the Riviera' latest rival! It' 0 
mil of exuberant, un- oaked 
lotus land - it' healthy, inexpen
sive and exciting - and it might 
become Europe' newest fad. 

PARIS Here' the low-down 
on Paris high fashion that covers 
a whole lot more than the mod
els! Read about the champagne 
partie at I axim', the rented 
Rolls-Royce and the back-room 
bickerings that chanae the hapes 
of a nation. 

BELGIUM he' beautiful 
today, and her ga and busy peo
ple are devoted to olid good liv
ing-but Belgium w crushed by 
both World Wars! Iillions of 
GI' will ne er forget her, or the 
Belgian they got to know. 

PRINCESS MARGARET 
I she a lonel girl. tormented by 
dreams? Or is he the gay night
cJubber who like to li e it up? 
Holiday h the answers! 

~~¥~ ~liffi1::tA~URS; 
ALE DAR OF 72 EUROPEAN 

E ENTS - Prices! Places! Specia l iesl 

A CURTIS MAGAZINE 
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UMD Joins Drive 
For Displaced Students 

UMD students have begun a 
drive to obtain clothing to aid Hun
garian students. James Banovetz, 
UMD commissioner for the Nation
al Student association, and his hu
man relations committee have or
ganized the campaign. Collection 
boxes have been set up at strat gic 
campus pOints. 

U Heart Surgeons 
Report on Operations 

University of Minnesota hart 
surgeons reported the r suIts of 
their first 100 direct vision hart 
repair operations to the merican 
Heart association annual meeting 
tIns October in Cincinnati. 

Dr. Edgar V. Allen '31MS, who 
was installed as president of the 
association, spoke at the annual 
dinner meeting. 

Naturally. 

Daily, Tower Win 

First Place Awards 
For th third Y ar in a rOw th 

Ilinnesota Daily and it magazin 
publication, th Ivory Tower, took 
awards at th national conv ntion 
of journalism frat mity igma D I
ta Chi. 

Th awards w r first place for 
n n-£ction writing in campus mag
azines and fir t plac for spot news 
cove rag . 

The econd award a made for 
a tor done by Daily ditor John 
Tomsich L nior, on a tud nt 
who la t pring attempt d to kill 
his ROT in tructor and committ d 
uicide. 

The Minnesota DX chapter was 
also rated third in the country on 
the Hogart ward Ii t. This list is 
the chapters that hav the highest 
number of graduate that stay in 
the field of journalism. 

Everybody kn ows Hinde & Dauch 
boxes deliver the 

goods - safely. 

HINDI g DAUCH 
Subsidiary of West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company 

Scholarship Honors 
Former MAA Head 

m morial cbolarship to honor 
th lat J udg Th odor hristian-
on, Jr., '37B L LLB has b en es-

tabli h cl at th ni ersity of 1in-
hi profe sional 01-

II wa the on of a thr e-t rm 
linn ota go mor and an a oci

at justic of the Minn sota su
pr m court from 1950 until hi 
d ath in the fall of 1955. 

PI d s and gifts thus far total 
approximately $3,000. In awarding 
the cholar hip, th ill r i will 
give pr f r nce to studen moll d 
in th law school. 

There is no beautifier of complex
ion, or form , or behavior like the 
wish to scatter joy and not pain 
around us. - Ralph \-Valdo Emerson. 

14 FACTORIES AND A2 SALES OFF ICES IN THE EAST. MIDWEST AND SOUTH 
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M ariucci sharpens puckster offensive-

THE FLEET GO FORWARD 

Though lack of peed could gi e 
th hocke ophers th ir coring 
trouble thi ear (at I ast, that' 
what oach Johnn Mariucci com
plain d about aft r th mid-De
c mb r op n rs ), the hould do 
all right holding down th ir oppo
n nts' goal-g tting £fort . 

For with Ja k ~[c artan and 
D n aia working up rbly in the 
\linne ota nt , the Goph rs are 
afford d tw go d goal-ke per . 

ctually, it \ a om \ hat of a 
urpri for man fan to s aia 

com through u. w 11 a h has. 
)iot too man would ha e aid, b -
f r th a n tarted, that h 'd 
b haring th duti with IcCar
tan , who \ a la tar' r gular. 

But that' how thing tood aft r 
th t. B01}ifac eri . and a look 
< t tho e t\ 0 gam sh \\ \ hy. 
Both g li h leI th 
goal a gam a the 
th pair 5 to 1 and 

And 

J VARY, 1957 

Will Shapira 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

n injury to Mike Pearson, who 
account d for both Gopher goals 
a ain t th Alumni in one minute 
durin the third period was fig
ured to make thin tough for ~1in
nota. 

But thing · took a tum for th 
better and the quad started to 
d nt the nets regularly against the 
Bonni , tallying 13 oal durin 
the two game . 

till ~Iariucci wa n't ati fied, 
and h \Va probabl right. For 
\ hil the bo, hit well against t . 
Boniface, coring against the' est
em Intercollegiate Hockey League 
team rna be another tory since 
it' well known that the j~venile 
Bonni aren't in the am lea u 
( literall and figurati ely ) a Go
pher lea ue opponent . 

Thu, th pa t few week ha 
b en one big ju gling act to et 

Captain Jock Petraske also played the pd ' per onnel in the for-
on the ' 56 Olympic team. ward pots . 

.. " 've got to pread out our 
be t tal nt over three line to et 

work d in th b tt r p d and coring," aid ~lariucci. ""le are 
a ing t run into troubl if we try to work with only 
on good lin ." 

In th pr of tryin peed in the 
puck aui r , a junior var i player ha been awarded 
a fir t-Iin b rth with th Bartholom -Pear on combi
nation. het Lund t n, a 19 1 • 11- tar hom ,Yilli.un,'. 

Also 'Vina H rb Brook \\'a promoted to th e
ond lin \\'h r h will team with Turk and " lilliam
. n and p rhap turn in < ' mpri e or two a a puck 
handler wh travel on a bolt of li htnina. 

Throu hut, [ariu ci ha indic ted that no p nn<l-
nent lin will b t until after th ri at olorado 

II g Jan. 4-5. 
~Unn ta op n lea u pia Jan. 1-~ at D 0\' r. 

Th . WIHL hom op n r \\ill find the pher h ting 
orth Dakota Jan. 11-1.... 
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Lambert In Olympic Pentathlon 

Howard Lambert '52 BA, (son of George Lambert '2 5BSBus of Sioux City, 10.) at 
present a PhD candidate in psychology at the Un iversi ty of Paris, proctices for 
the steeple chose prior to his Olympic performance in Melbourne where he mode 
what many consider the most outstanding contribution of any Minnesota alumnus. 
Howard flew back to this country from Paris at his own expense to qualify for 
the Penthalon team. He placed fifth in individual events and led his team to 
second place in what is often called the toughest of Olympic competition . 

Siebert on pros: 

College Players Should Finish School 
Bas ball coach Dick ieb rt has 

indicat d the major I ague' drop
ping of th rule I' garding the sign
ing of college play rs \Va a good 
mov. 

"That rul was in ff tiv and 
everybody knew it," Si bert aid , 
watching a few of his sophomor 
pitching prospect go through an 
informal hurling drill. 

"The majors just got around it by 
having their minor I agu t am 
sign the kids instead. I don't think 
things will b much difF r nt now. 
It's just that Ford Frick mad a 
good d cision in dropping th rule. 
Now things are mor out in the 
op n." 

He sat down and lit a igar t. 
"You know, when I wa a kid , I 
had a baseball book wri tt n by 
John McGraw called 'My 30 Year 
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in Ba ball. ' I'll n r [org t th 
fir t oupl pag . 

"McGraw wa writing about how 
h got th introduction for hi book. 
II said omebody happ n d to ask 
him which h 'd rath I' hav : a 
dumb ballplay r or on who w nt 
to coli g b for he pIa d pro 
ball. 

"That's alway stuck with m , 
r ince I first got that book, and 

I was 14 then ." 
Siebert rOs and jamm d hi 

hands into th pocket of his maroon 
and gold coach' jack t. 

"I think oil g play rs ught to 
b I ft alon . Th old rule didn't 
do that b cau it aid a boy could 
be sign d wh n h was a fre hman 
or 21 years old . That didn't leave 
much time in b tw en. 

"A person going out in the world 

Yearling Football Squad 
Wins 44 letters in '56 

Sports Events 
Basketball 

Jan . 5 - Illinois 
Jan . 12 - Iowa 
Jan . 14 - Ohio State 
Jon . 19 - Northwestern 
Jan . 26 - Michigan State 
Feb. 2 - Micfligan 
Feb . 9 - Michigan 

Hockey 
Jan . 4- 5 - Colorado College 
Jan . 11-12 - North Dakota 
Jan . 18-19 - Michigan Tech . 
Jan . 25-26 - North Dakota 
Feb . 1- 2 - Michigan State 
Feb . 8- 9 - Mich igan 
Feb . 11 - Colorado College ' 
Feb . 12 - Colorado College 
Homes games in BF 
• At 51. Paul Aud . 
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Lack of Height Plagues Cagers 
Th ba k tball opher, plagued by lack of height, are not wa ting 

any tim · in m ting the b st the Big Ten has to offer. Th y'r slated to 
tak on rugg d , v t ran-load d IlIinoi in the conf rence op ner her 
J n. 5. That's n a coupl days b for wint r quarter tart.. ine da s 
later, th' 'r > pIa ing at hi tate. 

Illinois and hio tat , along with oph rs ( who have th ir har of 
v t ran talent, too ) w r > pr - ' ason choice to win th loop titl 

But om onsid r rthw t rn a darkhor e, now that tb y've hown 
some urprising tal nt in xhibition games. It may w II be that th Wild
cats \ ill pick up in ba k tball 
wh r th v I ft off in football: not 
good enol~ h to win th titl , but 
plenty d enou~h to poil th 
chan of some of tb favorit . 

In D mb I.' pra tice gam s, th 
oph r found it rough going. f

ter dging Vand rbilt h r 63 to 60 
in th open 1.', th . took a bri f 

outhern tour and 10 t a pair to 
Ric ( 79 to 74 ) and outh rn 
\1 thodi t, ( 91 to 84 ). 

big st singl problem i ' that of 
copin with a big man. In both 
th Rice and .~1. . gam their 
big c nt r mad th differ nce. Thi 
i going to b a problem for 1I all 
season. t 6-3 J d Domme) r, our 
c nt r, ju t can't handl tho bi~ 
fellows." 

In not quit uch a pe imi tic 
\' in, owle mak 
vation : "On an\, i en ni ht thi 
team will he ~n other outfit it ' 
o ize a real crap.'" 

Jed Domm yer, la t 'ear' COr
ing I ader, is off after the arne 
laurel thi ~ea on . He ha 65 point 
and a 21.6 point-per-game < vera~e. 
H ha b en particularly deadly 
from the free-throw lin \\ ith 23 

In h luating the 0 er-all pIa 
of th Goph roach owle f 1. 
that th are shooting well and 
that th ' ar impro\' d offen i ely 
ov r a ' r ago. He prai orge 
Kline "mo t improv d" among 
th v t ran . Ho\ ever, h f el that 
th y ar b 10\ th ir defen he pia 
of la t s a on. ay owl . , "Our conv r ion in 25 chances. 

Gophers~ Best Year Since 1941 
Th b aptain Dean 1aa, Dick 

~Ic Tamara, Bob Hobert ( re entl" 
named to Look ~lagazin' Ali
,-\merican team) , Tom Juhl, Da\ 
~I )' r , ~ra . chmitt and Jerry 
Ei eob rg. 

Th final Big T n tanding : 

FERE E ALL}'{ 

\V L T P t. TP P " L T Pt. TP P 
Iowa ......... . ... 5 1 () . 3 4-! ) 1 0 . 9 1 65 
\Ii higan ......... :2 0 .714 143 9 
1inn ota .. . . .... 4 1 :2 .714 6-

4 :2 0 
4: 2 0 

orthw t I'll . ... . • 1 

F\rrdue .......... . 1 4 ~ 

Illinoi ........... 1 4 2 
\Vi can 'in .... . ... 0 -t 3 
Indiana ..... , . ... 1 0 

.:2 ) 

.214 

.1 7 

-! 
47 
79 

95 101 
79 10 
46 11 
5 21 

(Ties c unt!J aam won O1ul !2 fo t) 

RY, 1957 

-
I 

6 
I 

6 
-! 
3 
2. 
1 
3 

2 0 233 L3 
1 

,., 
127 7 

:.. 0 ~39 7 
3 0 .667 160 1 
4 1 .500 107 112 
-1 :2 .-!4-t 1391L 

2 .' 33 lA 154 
5 3 .2~ 93 129 

0 .333 L9263 

U Wrestler Just Misses 

Olympic Competit ion 
Dick ~Iueller, ~1inne ota' 1:2:3-

pound wre tIer, might ha\e repre
ented the . . in the lympic . 

He had competed in the OlympiC 
trial and wa picked as an alter
nate on the grappling team, but for 
the fir t time in hi torY, officials de
cided not to take the' alternate on 
the trip. 

Dick doe n't mind too much b -
cau e ri ht now he' one of the 
bu ie t meo on campu . In addition 
to adding his talent to the Gopher 
wre tIing quad, Dick mu t -up
port his wife and dau hter \ hill' 
working 00 a d gre in phy ieal 
education. 

~Iueller tarted hi career at Ano
ka High chool. When hi coache 
there aid he wa too mall for mo t 
ports, Dick turned to \~Te tling. 

After winning three tate cham
pion hip a a lL and 120 pounder, 
Dick enrolled at ~lione ota. Here 
he continued his \ inning wav a 

ophomore by takin '- both the 
Bi T nand 1 T ,. 123-ponnd 
title in 1953. 

MARCH OF DIMES 

JANUARY 2-31 



[J] nooks 
The British Press Under Govern

ment Economic Controls, by J. Eo
ward Gerald, Minneapoli , Univ r
sity of Minn. Press. 1956. $4.50. 

In this book, Dr. Gerald ( journal
ism professor at the University) 
makes a detailed and scholar! 
study of the British press situation . 
His purpose is "to record the natur 
and the xtent of the governm nt 
controls, and to collect and anal z 
information with reference to th 

ffect of the e controls, and the 
general conditions accompanying 
them, on the press." 

Prof. Gerald begins his work with 
a sagacious treatment of the theory 
underlying freedom of th press 
and economic control. He makes 
th Miltonic theory of competition 
of ideas his yard-stick, but he is 
wise enough to recognize the twen
tieth century as being significantly 
different from the age wh n Mil
ton wrote that when truth m t 
falsehood "who ever kn w the truth 
put to the worse in a fre and op n 
encounter ?" 

Dr. Gerald points out that busi
ness no long r is conducted 'in 
accordance with the theory of com
petitive price in which small seller 
and buyers, none of whom can con
trol price, m et ach oth r on term 
fixed by the market." In hort, the 
author i cognizant of the fact that 
modem society has learned to us 
both competition and official regu
lation in order to control quality, 
price and service when it goes to 
market. 

The press, in W stem democra
cies, at least, has managed to ur
vive as somewhat of a vacuum in 
this age of welfare states, how ver, 
and Dr. G raid write b cause he 
is convinced that it should remain 
so. He is espeCially concerned with 
conditions in Great Britain becaus 
that nation has long provided th 
matrix of civil liberties. Economic 
control of the British press is of 
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signal importanc to th fr e world, 
then. 

The author tells how n w print 
controls wer in itiated a Gr at 
Britain nt red th dark days of 
World War II and then go s on to 
explain ho\ hortag , th declin 
of th British dollar, the sudd n 

eren of Lend-L a e, and the 
Kor an war gav Parliament caus 
to ext nd the controls. Then Dr. 
G raId show ' the effect of tho e 
paper . 

Throughout his writing Prof. Ger
ald take an approach d velop d 
b, out tanding hi torians of th 
past few de ades - that is, h write 
with calm objectivity and yet pro
j cts into the culture of the ar a 
and feeling of the times und r 
study. 

It is in this light that the author 
xcuses the war tim ontrols but 

deplores th continuance of su h 
controls into 1956. 

Richard G. rav '55 ;\ r 
PhD candidat . "57 

Morning Red, by Fred rick IIan
fred, lIan Swallow, 1956. $6.00 

Freel rick Manfr d' n w nov I 
creat s a charm in its very crudity. 
Manfr d uses vivid p netrating 
style and brutal character to pro
duce strong emotional reaction . 

t fir t, r ad r are n t apt to 
lik s If-coddled Jonathan drin 
ham, Jr. , Or Liz, the country spin
ster, and v n the gloss on "good 
man" Kurt Fab r wars thin . But 
the r ader gradually gains an un
d rstanding of ach of th m and 
the interweaving of th ir lives. 

Kurt b gins to fight uburban 
corruption in Upp r Midland's 
Brokenhoe, through his voi e, Th 
News. But h finds his cour per-
onally dang rous, and he is I ft to 

fight the battle alone. Neither Kurt's 
publisher nor printer will support 
anti-corruption efforts . 

In anoth r world, almost, just 20 

mil from Brok nho , Kurt' col
leg hi nd, Jon dringham, r 

ive a I tt r - a r turned manu
cript. Th on event at this cer

tain time which can ru h hi pirit 
and disint grat his character ha 

curr d. nd from th n on, the 
pamp red "rich boy" decline p . 
chologi all with each incid nt. 

Manfr d i able to keep his nar
rative fast-moving and forceful b. 
hi c ne-changing t chniqu . on 
of the flashe of different point of 
view ar 0 long a to b om bor
ing, and ach is labeled to facilitate 
the r a I r to adju t hi focus. 

ounterpoint tructure is pr duced 
b th se quick changes of sc n . 

II wever, in th matter f plot 
and ubplot, Manfr d often tum
ble or fails. In hi att mpt to b 
brutal , t tim s h ·toop to th 
th atrical devi 

Description is at a minimu m in 
the nov I, but what app ar 
m morabl . For pp r \li th 
r ad rs, Manfr d's J cripti n 
1 linn haha F, lis, th Pi!? ston 
monum nt, a t d th "big ~ ind" 
which lash cl th Twin itie s v-
ral y ar ago, mak the book 

worth reading for thi al n . 
one whose lif path ha dupli ated 
Manfr d's from " iouxland" to th 
" iti s," till r vie\ er had th thrill 
of many familiar imag s de crib d 
with mor larity than on would 
ob rv on th cen . 

Those who r alize th affiliation 
I laofr d ha had with ertain Twin 

itie coll g s, \ ill esp cially n-
joy hi compo it orthland Coi-
l ge. The Mall and Ri r id Clini 
will immediat I strike alumni a 
parts of his school. On th other 
hand, th ampu layout and such 
b lilding a Old Main and Litt) 
Th at r ar borrowed from 1aca)-
st r Coll ge. 

As Feik Feik rna, the author at
t nd d the Univ r ity in 1948. 

- Jan t hore '57 
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' 09 
Walter M. Leuthold '09BA, vic presi

dent of the ational Lumb r bnufac
tillers' Ass'n, r cently attended an inter
national conference on lumber in Ge-

. n va, witzerland. 

' 13 
Elizabeth arey '13MA, professor of 

English at Michigan tate ormal col
leg. retired recently after 43 years on 
the faculty. Prof. Carey, left her teach-
109 post a t I C during World War 1 
to take a job with the federal government 
in Washington and to give educational 
aid to veterans in an Army hospital . he 
spent her two sabbatical leaves traveling 
in Europe, wher h attended lecture 
at King's College, London, and at Cornell 

niver it)' \ here she did work toward a 
doctorate. 

' 20 
Juan Orendain '18-20 wa th sp cial 

nvo)' of President Mag aysay of the 
Philippllle to assist the Vietnamese Go\'
I.'mment in the writing of th Vietnam e 
con~tJtution. He was also special Tepre
'cntalive. along with tbe vice pr ident 
of the Philippine, at the pro \amalion 
of the constitution. 

'25 
Joseph P. Lushene '25B CE recentl ' 

wa promoted to Captain at Fort ill. 
Okla .. wher bias igned to the Ann ' 
Guid d Ii sil choof 

'28 
George E. F rgllsoll '2 B E hilS been 

nam d divi ion h 'drologist of th Water 
R ourc di ision f th G ologi ill 

urvey. Ir. Ferguson's ntirc car er 
ha been with th \In' y, D p.lrtm >nt f 
Tnterior. 

'29 
Walter W. Mat;:;ke '29m, lE, currently 

in Thailand a i ting the go emment 
railway in its mod rnization program, has 
been named as i tant manager, technical 
services, of the I ational lall able and 

teel Casting Co. raih ay division . . Ir. 
1atzke will begin his new dllli \ hen 

he complete his Thailand aSSignment. 

'30 
Dr. William . Kay 'SOB hemE, who 

join d the engineering department of 
Du Pont Co. in 1934, re ntl \ a ap
pOinted assistant gen ral manager of the 
ompan 's Ela tomer Ch micals depart

ment. Dr. Kay re ei ed hi do tor', d -
gr from II achll It Insti tut of 
Technology. 
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'33 
Joseph R. Shoenig '33BEE has been 

appointed superintende~t of maintenane~, 
Hibbing-Chisbolm district of .. teel s 
Oliver Iron 1ining di ision. 

'35 
Luke W. Corbett '35BChemE, a mem

ber of the American Chemical Society, 
recently joined the staff of E so Re earch 
and Engineering Co. proce re earch dI
vision. 
'36 

John H. Dow '31-36 has been ap
pointed assistant manager of American 

teel and',: ire division' t. Paul district 
ales office. 

Perry O. Hanson 'S7BA i director of 
U lCEF in the Pbilippine . He was in 
the tates this summer for conferences 
with United Nations. 
'38 

Graham Hovey '3 BA h taken a po-
ilion as editorial writer for the Min

neapolis tar and Tribune. IT. Hove) 
wa an a sociate professor of journalism 
at the niversity of \Visconsin. 

' 39 
Edgar Crane '39BA won a 4,000 Ad

vanced Behaviorial cholarsbip at tan
ford niver ity. 

'41 
Dr. Merton P. toltz '34BBA, '41PhD, 

who taught for four years at the Uni
verSity, has been appointed chairman ~f 
the economics department at Brown Um
versity. Dr. Stoltz joined the Brown fac
ulty as an assistant profe or in 1940 
and was made a full professor in 1950. 

T ed B. Peterson '41BA received a 
PhD degree from the niversity of n
linois and promotion to associate pro
fessor of journalism there. 

Edu;ard J. Morrison '41BA has been 
nam d fir t vice president of ~Iinnesota 
Editorial Association. 
'42 

A. Herbert Axelson '42BCE, member 
of the linnesota ociety for Professional 
Engineers and the American Institute of 
fining and Metallurgical Engineer, re

cently was named an assistant manager
mining engineering for .. teel' Oli\,
er Iron Mining Division, Duluth . 
'43 

O. G. pecht '43~I;l.letE bas been ap
pointed Detroit district manager for 
Electro Ietallur ieal Co. 

Army Capt. Lyle R. Larson '43-44 L 
now assigned to the 4th Antiaircraft Ar
tillery Group at Ladd Air Force Base, 

laska. 

PFC Don A. Kromer (right) ' 53BEE of Lucan , Minn ., receives congratulations 
and 0 letter of appreciation at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. , from Lt . Col. 
Henry H. Ronkin , acting executive officer of the Ordnance School. Kromer was 
commended for outstanding service as on instructor at the school. 
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'47 
Donald E. Sullivan '47BA has been 

nam d D an of Men at Iowa Wesleyan 
College. He will also continue as assist
ant professor of psychology. Dean Sul
livan joined the staff at Wesleyan in 
1954. 

Ha rry W . ordstrom '47BA last spring 
received a Master of iu ic degre from 
the Universit of Rochester, ew York. 

T . L . Jordon '47ALA ha been oamed 
pension consultant for orthwest Terri
tory of Continental As urance Co ., St. 
Paul. 

'48 
Jerry Kolander '46BA, '48LLB, for

mer staff member of the Amarillo, Tex. , 
Globe- ews, and Potter County (T )0..) 
attorney, recently was appOinted judg 
of Potter County Court of Domestic Re
lations. 

Easy Pickin's 
Gopher alumni who get as far 

south as Orlando, Florida, will find 
that Fruitgrower Herb Benson 
'25BSBus, has a banana tr e in his 
orchard from which only alumni 
can pick fruit. 

Herb invit any and all alumni 
going south to stop in and exchange 
tories on University days. 

Henry William Schul;;. '48BA was 
graduated this spring from the American 
Institute of Foreign Trade at Thunder
bird Field, Phoenix, Ariz. Schulz, who 
also studied at th Sorbonne and Alliance 
Francais at Paris, and McGill University 
at Montreal, has tak n the school's in
tensive training course in preparation for 
a career in American business or govern
ment abroad. 

John C. Obert '48BA has won a 1956-
57 ieman fellowship to study at 1 Tar-
"ard niversity. 

Capt. Harry P. Schoen '48BBA la;t 
spring graduated from the Command 
and General Staff College, Fort Leaven
worth, Kan. 

Bob Eddy '48MA has won aRid 
Foundation F Uowship to study in Eu
rope. 

'49 
Robert G. Knox '49BBA r cently was 

appointed supervisor, cost secti~n-~c
counting departm nt, for Eastern D istrict 
operations of U.S. St eJ's Oliv r Iron 
Mining division. 

Lee N. Mooers '49BEE r c ntly was 
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appOinted division mastcr m hanic, wire 
and produ t maint nancr, at th Duluth 
works of til . . Slc J's mcrican tp('1 
and Wir division. 

Bruno cipioni '49BMin has been 
appointed assistant chief mining ngi
n r, Ea t rn district of ( I.,. St ~ J' s 
Oliver Iron fining di"i. ion. 

William Doll1latl Kendall '49B la l 
spring rec ived a taster of Educati n 
degr from thc l lnivprsit\ of rizona, 
Tucson . 

lilton G. Bien/lOff '49BE r 'en tl~ 
joined th Electronic In trum ntation Di
vi ion, Ramo-Wooldridg ,orp., Los u
geles. Calif. 

W. E. Kirkwood '49B bas be n pro-
moted from .si tant Division r dit 

tanager of Kaiser luminum and Chem
ical all', to divisional credi t manager 
of th :> leveland division . 

E.:ereffc Charles 0/S011 '49B lasl 
pring rec ived a laster of cienc d

gre(' from th(' University of Pitt. burgh . 

Jam es Orlynn Bremseth '49B this 
June received the master of hospi tal 
administration from 'Va,hington Uni
versity. ,l. Lonis. 

'50 
Charles . Cleauer '50M , form rly 

an instructor at th niversity, 1 [anovcr 
College in Indiana and the niversity of 
Cincinnati, was recently appOinted assi -
tant professor of Engli h at Grinnell 
College, Grinnell, Iowa. 

Capt. George C. Hagedon 'SOMS E 
last spring received a Mast r of Sci nc 
degree from Rensselaer Polyt hnic In
stitute, Troy, New York. 

Robert H . Moen 'SOBCh mE, a mem
ber of the American Institute of Chemi
cal Engineers, has joined th staff of th 
Esso Research and Engineering Co.'s 
petroleum development division . 

Henry E. Hennis 'SOBCh was rec ntly 
aSSigned to the Aromatics laboratory of 
Dow Chemi al Co. 

Peter Berg Bly 'SOBSEd has joined th 
Sparta, Mich., agency of Luthernn Broth
erhood, fraternal life insurance SOCiety. 
Mr. Bly has a long and distinguished 
record in the Marin Corps, serving 12 

cars and attaining th rank of captain. 

'51 
Dr. ormall 11. Russell '51PhD recent

ly was named assoeiat profssor of bi
ology at rinn ,\1 011 g . 

Charles B. Li illgslon 'S IB r' ntl)' 
joined the DuPon t ' ngine('ring dcpart
m nt. Ir . Livingston, who now rides 
in Wilmington, D I. , re eiv d an M d ,
gre from Northw stern niv rsity. 

'52 
Richard J. Medalie 'S2BA has been 

ltd to lh JIarvard Law R 'vi w, th 
fir~t law school journal of its kind. 

pl. Ralph . Mend lson 'S2BA r 
cently was gr. duated from the Armored 
R pI c m nt Training C nt'r's Clerical 
school at Fort Knox, Ky. 

P t. ormon T. haft 'S2B L 'SSLLB 
'SSB r c ntly was graduated from the 
Armor d Replac m nl Training Cent r\ 

lerical chool at Fort Knox, Ky. 

Miss Eleallor E. Gaichull '52B!:>Ed, 
~ J inn apolis, is now in ermany acting 
a a service club r creation dir tor with 
the Army's Sp cial ervices staff. 

John William Lawrow 'S2M la t 
spring received the Doctor of ledicin 
d egre from tate niversity of e", 
York. lIe will intern at Buffalo General 
Hospital. 

George ornicos 'S2M CE recently 
r ceived the do tor of philosophy degre 
from tile .aliIoroia Tnstitut of Tech
nology. 

harles C. Spencer '.52B recently re
ceiv d a doctor of medi in degr [rom 

hio tate niv rsity. 

EdWin Charles Sanford 'S2B ntered 
Mc ormick Theological minaI)' lhi' 
fall. 

l illi(llJl O. Kuale 'S2BA rcceh t.'<l .l 

bach lor of divinity d'gr this June 
from Dr \\1 niv r ily, Madi on, ew 
Jer y. 

'53 
Jam s K. Heicl 'S lB '53!D, was r -

c nlly promoted to rank of captain in 
th e nited tat s Army. aptain IIeid i 
a surg on in th regiment' 1edical 
co. 

Iwrles Reilly Go Wit:. 'S3LLB la l 
~pring r c ived a Ja,ter of rt degr e 
from til(' niv r ily of ri7ona. Tucson. 

Kelllleth Dewayne roS$ 'S3B gE. 
a m lllb r of the American oei ly f 
Agri ultural Engineers and Alpha am
ma Rho fraternit , ha been appOinted " 
train e in the "port sale divi ion of 

at rpillar Tractor 0., Poria, Ill. 

'54 
Myroll G. nd rOil 'S4M ,graduat d 

from the niversity Phi B ta Kappa and 
umma lim Laude, has been appoint d 

instructor of philo oph) at Trinit coI
l ge, Hartford, onn. inc his gradua
tion from th , Jr. nd rson has 
~llldi d on a leaching f llowship at 
Brown lIlliversil) anti was nam d a 
Fellow th re in 1955. 

Palll P 'terso" '54~ 1 ha, b en named 
ading hainnall or th journali m d 
par tm nt at the niver it of 01113ha. 
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Robert L. Korsch 'S4BA this June re
ceived a Master of Science degree from 
Lehigh niversity, Bethlehem, Pa. 

'55 
2nd Lt. James A. Peterson 'SSBBA r -

cently was graduated from the Army's 
Antiaircraft Artillery and Guided Missil 

chool at Fort Bliss, Tex. 

2nd Lt. Robert R. McKenzie 'SSBA 
graduated sixth in a class of 31 from the 

urface to ir Missile Offic rs Basic 
our e o. 8. 

2nd Lt. Bruce D. Anderson '55B Ed 
graduated seventh in a class of 39 stu
dents from the Surface to Air Missil 
Officer Basic Course o. 9. 

Pot. loin G. Hilde, Jr. '55BB r -
cently completed the dental chair assi t
ant course at the Army Medical Servic 
School, Fort Sam Houston, Tex. 

aoy Ens. John G. Reeder '55BA 
lualified recently as a carrier pilot. To 
qualify he completed six landings aboard 
the light aircraft carrier S Saipan in 
th Gulf of Mexico. 

'38 Grad Named 
Research Associate 

Louis 1. Hallsen '3 PhD, fonn er!, a 
....,..,........"..",. member of the 'r -

search staffs of S i n
clair Oil & Refining 
Co. and Fir stone 
Tire and Rubber 
Co., rec ntl wa 
named senior [("
search as 0 iat of 
Archer-Daniels-Mid
land Co., Minneapo
lis. Mr. H an n 
joined th company 
in 1942 and most rc-

Louis Honse n (" nt l)' was resf'arch 
su pervisor. 

Grace Ellarene BUlings '55BA, and 
Katharin e Watson Hornberger '55BA, 
r eived Master of Arts degr e this 
June from Radcliffe college. 

Peter von Eschen 'S5BA, now a 2nd 
Lt. in the Marine Corps, r cently com
pleted "Naval Justi e" school from which 
he was graduated with honors and high 
d istinction . 

Army 2nd Lt. Lyle W. Andersoll 
'SSBPhm, in civilian life a pharmacis t for 
St. Croix Drug Co., StiJIwat r, is now a 
member of the stall at Brooks Army hos
pital, Fort am Houston, T x. 

'56 
2nd Lt. Robert M . Kalb '56BBA grad

uated sixth in a da s of 25 this summer 
from th AAA Officer Basic Course No. 
14. 
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Alumnus Appointed 
Chief Engineer of Firm 

Howard J. eel '36BM 
pointed hi f ngi
neer of th leve
land division of Har
ris- eybold 0., one 
of the nation's hug-
st manufacturers of 

printing q uipn1l'nt 
and upplies. In his 
new aSsignm ent, I r. 

eel will be re pun
sible for product d -
v lopment, cngine~r
ing and final t ting 
at th e le\ eland Howard J . See l 
plant, 

2nd Lt. Richard A Bllro 's B Ed r -
cently be ame as i tant hier ngine r 
of .S. teer s Oliver Iron l inlDg divi
ion, Duluth. 1r. Burton, a member of 

the Ameri an oci ty of Automotive En
gineers, was uperin t nd nt of maintc
nance in Oliv r llibbing- hisholm Dis
trict before taking his new post. 

Rohill Pearsall Hoopl , who took work 
toward his PhD at th niverity, thi 
fall joined the fa ulty of Iowa Wesl yan 

ollege. 
rmy Lt Royal C. Hayden, Jr. '56 10 

r cently b gan his internship in medi
cine at Fitzsimons Army hospital, Den-
\'er . 

Lutheran Brotherhood 
Appoints Alumnus 

i\Iarlin Retrum , 41BB , Minn -
apolis. ha be n appoin t dar p
re entativ of Luth ran Broth r
hood, it announc d b tanl Tol
l fson , home g n ral ag nt. 

native of Rot tte, N.D., h 
. r ed thr and on half y ars in 
th quarterma t r corps, U .. 
Illy. 

From 1953 to 1955 Retrum was 
mploy d as a sal sman for th 

Lu tra orporation of America in 
Brookl n, .Y. Prior to that h wa 
an accoun tant for argill , In . in 

l inn apolis from 1947 to 1953. 
With over $712 mil lion of life in

suranc in fore , Luth ran Broth r
hood is th nation's cond larg st 
frat mal \ife in uran 0 iety. The 
soci ty's quarter-m illion-dollar b n-
volenc budg t thi Y ar in lud 

138 scholar hip to Luth ran col
I g sand eminari s, as w 11 a 
grants to local bran h for you th 
work and other hurch-r la t d a -
tivities. 

Alumnus Donates 
$1,000 Creative 
Writing Scholarship 

1, 00 h lar hip in r ati 
wri ting, nam d for it donor, John 
R. human '32B ,has b 11 stab
lish d at th Univ r it by D lta 
Lambda, national honor sod ty. 

Th cholar hip will be award d 
in 1arch, 1957, to a senior at th 

niver ity for a ection of an Ul1-

fini h d nov I and an outline for 
its compI tion. Candidates must 
ubmit 5,000 to 15,000 word of an 

unfini h d nov I by Feb. 17. 
Th scholar hip is the larg st ot: 

its kind at Minn sota. 

3M Promotes Grad 
At Hastings Plant 

linn sota 

mini trati 
th Uni 

in 
d-

"oin MARCH OF DIMES 

~ember 
.Mt' 
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George B. Leotulrd '96LLB, Minneapo
lis attorn y and prominent figure in Min
nesota liberal politics and formerly a Re
gent of the niversity of MlDD ota, thi 
faU during a p ech at an anniversary 
dinner of the First nitarian oci ty of 

linneapolis. 

Ethel S. Grat;es '9BBL, a t. Paul 
Humboldt high school teach r for more 
than 40 year, recently in California . 

Mrs. Vesta Corni h Armstrong '02, au
thor of "Th Romance of 1inne ota" last 

ugust in Mankato. 

Ibert tamm '05LLB this 'ovember 
at Pa adena, Calif. 

Rep. L eo D. Madden '06 PhmC, Eyota 
farmer and state representative from 
Olm ted county for 10 years, in a Ro
chester ho pital after a long illne . [r. 

Iadden operated a drug store in Min
neapolis until 1919. In 1923 he returned 
to the farm wh re h was raised, and 
operated that up to the time of his d eath. 

Dr. Ewino C. IcBeath '10DD , 
'19B , '20 lB, '21 1D, profe sor emeri
tus of denti try at Columbia Uni ersity 

chool of Oral and Dental urgery thi 
ovember. Dr. McBeath had done much 

re earch on the connection between diet 
and dental decay, with special attention 
to the effect of itamin D on dental de
cay. 

Ernest Conrad Carlton '09PhD in 
DeLand, Florida, a year ago June. 

Mary Ruth Colby '17B ,of 1inne
apolis. 

Herbert Andrew Kroeze '19B E, of 
Jackson, l is . 

Eli;wbcth lary Lynskey '20 I , of 
ew York it 

Dr. Harold E. McIntre '_lDD , of 
Hutchinson, 1inn. 
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omUln E. Mudge '22LLB, vice presi
dent and senior trust officer of the Citi
zen's ational Bank Main Branch, Los 

ngeles, last Augu t. He was pa t pre i
d t>nt of Delta Chi fraternity. urvivors 
include his wife, a daughter, a sister, 
and three grandchildren. 

George Lester Marlin '2.3MS, of Glen
wood, finn. 

Meyer . L~()iIl '27-29, chairman of 
th ~ Iowa overnor conuni ion to study 
discrimination in employment, this '0-

\ mber in ~Iinneapolis. urvivor in
clude his parents and a brother. 

Raymond Lindsay '27-29, manager of 
the Twin Cities office of Container Cor
poration of America, by drowning in J. 

storm at Pelican lake, near Orr, finn .. 
this fall. 

Dr. Harold M . Barnett '31PhD, Long 
Beach, Calif. , bu inessman who pio
neered in vitamin enrichment of foods, 
in Long Beach early this year. He was 
owner-manager of Barnett laboratorie , 
Long Beach . uvivors include his wife, 
his mother and two son . 

Frank Lloyd Ric1wrd on '37 ID, of 
ancouver, , ash. la t year. 

Dr. J. C. Jacobson '37 ID, of anta 
ruz, Calif., a ear ago. 

Dr. Lome AlcXiJnder Campbell Jr. 
'39 1D, of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Burton 
Eureka, 

Tlwne 
tah 

Collins '40M of 

Dr. Ralph H. Larson '41 ID thi fall 
by drowning. Dr. Lar on had pra ticed 
medicin in Anoka ince I9-!7, and 
0\ ned the Lar on linie th reo He \Va 
al 0 a taff m mber at bur I tJlodi t 
ho pita!. urvivor include hi wife, a 
son and hi father. 

Iliroarct ulliuan '4IB Ed, a ear 
a '0 D mber. 

*~ 
MINNESOTA 

CHAIR 

Whether your home, office, or stu
dio follows the conventional or mod
ern trend, this beautiful chair will 
lend itself in perfect barmony . . . 
this chair, which comes in black, l\ith 
gold trim and has a proper place in 
the conventional or modern setting. 

You have alway admired this tlPc 
of chair for its beauty in design and 
comfort . • • and now ou may own 
one with that added "personal touch" 
. . • the Minnesota eal has been at
tructively silk screened, in gold, to the 
front of the chair, 

The price is only 27.00 - shipped 
to you from Gardner, 11155., by ex. 
press coDect. 

,-- - ---------- 1 
I Minnesota Alumni Association 

205 Coffma n 
Unive rsity of Minnesoto 
Minneapolis 14. Min n. 

Enclosed please fi nd 

my check for $, ______ _ 

Kindly shi,pp _____ MinnelOta Cha ir(s) 

Nome' ____________ __ 

Addres,Ls __________ _ _ 
City ______ ~zan ___ Stat ____ 

~I rs. eth E. Gordon, Jr. ( udrClJ 'cl-
an) '42Gl, of Iinneapoli , in Ma ' of I ____________ -' 

this ear. 
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Un i vers Y 
~ Mr s. Swenson." 1 Li brary 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14. Minnesota 

A ~" tJtIt for lasting enioyment ----

"ECHOES FROM MEMORIAL STADIUM" 
II GREAT MINNESOTA SONGS 

Featuring 

University of 

Minnesota 

Full Combined 

Concert Band 

and Chorus 

on One LP (33-1 / 3) Record 

Economically Priced 

An RCA Victor Record 

For members of the Minnesota Alumni Association 

For others .... . .......... . 

only $3.75 

$5.00 

ORDER TODAY! DON'T DELAY! 

Please send me . " Echoes from Memorial Stadium" record a t 
( number) 

$ each, including shipping costs. 

I am enclosing my check or money order in the amount of $ 
as payment in full . 

Na me ( in ful l ) ............................................................................................................................................................... . 

Street Addres . ................................................................................ · ................................................................. .. .......... .. 

Cit,.... .................. ........................................................... Zone.................... State ....................................................... . 

Mail Check to 

MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI ASSN., 

205 Coffman, 

University of 

Minnesota, 

Minneapolis 14, 

Minnesota 
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St. Louis O fficers Cited 

Ed: 

Many thanks for the write-up 
you gave the St. Louis club through 
your "Friends In Deed" article in 
your D cember issue of Gopher 
Grad. 

The ideas we had were all 
worked out by the entire board. 
Thus, sp cial r cognition should go 
to our president, I Waldvogel 
'46BME; our vice president and his 
wif , Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nord
qui t (Howard graduated as a 
m chanical engineer in '38), and 
to Mrs. Norris John on '35BA '36BS. 

Their collecti e wits and hard 
work hav made the program what 
it is. 

Dawes Potter '42BA 

(Mr. Potter is the former presi
dent of the St. Louis club - Editor). 

S tate V ni'Yersities Praised 
By UCLA Chancellor Allen 

Ed: 

I m d lighted that a south ro 
alifornia chapter i bing formed. 
I am extrem ly proud of being a 
inn ota graduate and mention 

my life in IiImesota on very pos
sible occasion becau e I know that 
if I had not b en admitt d at lin
nesota and had to ero to a more 
expensive school, the chances are 
that I would n r ha gotten a 
university education. 

I suspect that I am still in stat 
university work be ause I f I that 
the labors of th tate univ r ity 
are among the most important 
foundations for future s cmity of 
th nation, a security which d -
rives from cr ative r sourc s of 

outh as tb y mature and build 
their liv s into th so iet \ hich 
gi es th univ r it lif. 

High r edu ation for all quali
Ii d tudents would bam th if 

FEBRU RY, 1957 

BACK TALK 
the country had to depend upon 
nonpublicly supported institutions, 
fine as they are and important as 
they are among the systems of 
higher education with which the 
country is so fortunately endowed. 

R. B. Allen '24BS, '25MA,
'28MB, '28MD, '34PhD 

(Thanks to Dorothy Mc eill '45-
B for pointing out that Dr. Allen 
is a UCLAN -Editor). 

W estern-style H ospitality 

Ed: 
It was nice to read in the current 

issue of the Gopher Grad that the 

class of 1920 rated second and only 
1.5 percen t below the leader - the 
class of 1920. 

By the way, will you please tell 
Minne ota grads going east or west 
on U.S. highway TO. 80 that it's 
about time they stopped in. They 
not only go through Gila Bend, but 
right past our front door! 

Amy and Oliver Guilbert '20BS 
Gila Bend, Arizona 

(According to the Guilherts (and 
1rs. G is a grad, too), Gila Bend 

has "four first rate motels and at 
least three good dining rooms." For 
a view of the Guilbert establish
ment, see the section concerning 
notes of alumni activities - Editor). 

TWO NEW 

HOME STUDY COURSES 
by 

Prof. Emeritus Harold S. Quigley 

• Japanese Government and Politics 

• The Far East in International Relations 

Prof. Quigley i an outstandinu authority and cholar 
in political affair of the Far Ea t. Pr ent world ten ion 
make the cour exceptionally appropriate at this 
time. 

For additional information or orre pon.d nee tudy 
Bulletin L write to: 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
CORRESPONDENCE STUDY DEPARTMENT 

Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 
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Meet Bill Hancock 
Western Electric development engineer 

Bill Hancock is a graduate of Pennsylvania State 
University where he majored in industriaJ engi
neering. Bill joined Western Electric as a plan· 
ning engineer in November, 1951, at the Kearny 
Wor in New Jersey. Later, he was ass igned to 
the new Merrimack Valley Works in North An
dover, Massachusetts, as a development engineer. 
Here Bill is shown leaving hi attractive New 
England home for his office while his wife, Bar
bara, and their daughter, Blair, watch. 

Bill 's present ass ignment at Western Electric: the development of methods 
and machinery for assembling one of today's most promising electronic 
developments - elecLronic "packages" involving printed wiring. At a prod
uct review conference Bill (standing) discusses his ideas on printed wiring 
assemblies with felJow engineers. 

Bill and his superv isor . John Souter, test a machine they developed 
to insert components of different shape and izes illlo printed 
wiring boards. The small electronic packages prepared by this 
machine are being used in a new transistorized carrier y tern for 
ruraJ telephone lines. 

Sailing off the north shore of Massachusetts is one 
of Bill 's favorite sports. He also enjoys the goli 
courses and ski runs within an easy drive from 
w,here he Jives aod works. 

Engineers: Western Electric offers you a wide variety of inter
esting, creative opportunities. It makes no difference hat your 
field of specialization is. You can fit - now - into our opera
tion as the manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell System 
•. . or into our defense job. A free booklet -"Your Opportun
ity at Western Electric"- outlines company operations and 
specific job opportunitie in detail. Send for it. Write to : 01-
lege Relation Department, Room ]040, Western Electric 
Company, 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 

i,Wc?sfc?rft Elc?cfric 
.'~"." . . 

MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY ~ UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM 

Manufacturing plants in Chicago, III.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md .; Indianapolis, Ind .; Allentown and laureldale, Po .; Burlington, 
Greensboro and Winston-Solem, N. c.; Buffalo, N. Y.; Haverhi ll and lawre nce, Moss .; l incoln, Neb .; St. Paul and Duluth, Minn . 
Distr ibuting Centers in 30 cities and In sta llat ion headquarters in 16 cities. Also, Teletype Corporation, Chicago 14, Illinois. 
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I COLLEGE 
I ENROLLMENTS 
I 1950-1970 
L... __ i~cf~al and estimated) 

Minnesota's 

Stake In The Future 

11 e onomic anal sis of Ilinnesota in 1944 Co!}
clud d that th mo t out tanding and aluable as et of 
the stat ,a th "chara tel' and calib r of its peopl ." 

tam the preeminent position " hich the niversity or 

U. . urvey in 1950 bowed that Iinne otan 
ranked fir t in the nation in the ann d force' duca
tional and intellectual qualification t t. 

But - this 1 ader hip cannot be maintained unZe s 
the Uni. ersity of Minnesota begins an immediate 
expansion, program. total of 25 307 full-time student 
weI' m'olled at tlle Ili er ity in 1956. Estimat s re
veal 47,000 will be askin a for admi sion ill 1970. 

Em-ollment is xp t d to r a h 31 00 in 1960 and 
3 ,900 in 1965. 

r port b the Go ernor' ommitt on Hiah r 
Education d lar s that th "fir t e ntial in th 
public inter t of th tat and its itiz n i to main-

FEBRU RY, 1957 

F rom the Editors 
Thi condensed report of the Go emor's Com

mitt on Higher Education pre ent tho e parts of 
the tud of particular ignj£cance to the ni- er
ity. The complet report which presents the total 

educational picture in linn ota is a monumental 
stud of far-rea china importance. "e urg alumni 
to read it in it entir ty. Copie - can be obtained 
from the tat Department of Education, Dean ~1. 

h, eickhard, Commis ion r 301 tat Office 
BUilding, t. Paul 1, l\Iinne ota. Graph r print d 
here w re prepar d by John O'Leary. 
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Minnesota has achieved in the fi Ids of instruction, 
research and service. 

"This will inevitably call for great expansion of the 
University's program in the decades ahead. 

"The demand for tho e trained in the prof ssioos, 
including those in agricultural fields, the technological 
sciences and for teaching at the coli giate and univ r
sity levels is bound to incr ase tremendously in the 
foreseeable future." 

The committee, headed by Samuel . Gal '17B , 
consultant to General Mills, said that it could see no 
pOSSibility of any (enrollm nt) r lief to th growing 
pressur s upon the University at the upp r coll 9iate, 
professional and graduate levels. Th r port adoed: 

"The only po sible relief can be at the low r division 
level where the expansion of junior colleg sand th 
str ngthening of other four-year programs would pro
vide some measure of help." 

However, the committee emphasiz d that nroll
ment relief at the lower division level would only b 
Significant if public junior colleges wer established in 
the Twin Cities or suburban areas. 

On the other hand, the committee rej cted the 
alternative which would establish "new types of public 
four-year colleges to assume functions of the niver
sity, and said: 

"This . . . would result in unnecessar , und sirabl 
and probably expensive duplications of present facili
ties and functions." 

In view of these factors, the committee aid the 
needs of the University are "very great" for the niv r
sity will have to carry the heavi st load of nollm nt 
in the state. 

The 98-page I' port, tit! d "Minn sota,s tak in the 
Future," praised the "comp tent leadership of the 
Board of Regents and Administration of the University 
of Minnesota in fulfilling its threefold functions of in-
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1939 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 63 $4 56 56 
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struction, r s arch and service to the p opl of the 
state. 

. Th P opl of th stat also very prop rly look 
to th Univ rsity for public servic and productiv 
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GEOG RAPHIC SOURCE OF STUDENTS ATTENDING 
MINNESOTA COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITI ES, FALL, 1956 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALL MINNESOTA COLLEGES 

r earch, functions which somehow need to be carried 
forward despite the ev r-rising instructional load." 

ccording to the findings of the study, the supply of 
coll ge teachers is "far from suffici nt." At pres nt, tile 
r port aid, Minnesota is losing mOle tach rs than it 
i training and many mor than ha b n willing to 
acc pt teaching positions. 

Th committee concluded: 

• That impending hortage of coll ge teachers IS 
only b ginning to b come appar nt aod ry littl is 
being dooe about this matter; 

• That college faculty salari s are g 0 rall blow 
tho e of oth r profeSSions, to the point wh re it i 
particularly difficult to obtain faculties for om pro
f ssional schools; 

• That financial r ward for leaching must b 
brought in line with those of oth r prof ssi ns. 

Th report maintain d that not only will high r 
ducational facilities and program hav to b " -

panded gr atly" during the 0 xt 15 y ars, but al 0 

"some change would b requir d to m t th gro\ illg 
chall nge." 

The committee arrived at specific r omm ndations 
guid d by fiv basic principl s: 

1. Work toward equality of higher educational op
portunity for youth in all parts of the tat . ( n 
of th major barri rs to colI ge attendance ap
p ar to be r lated to th distance that the outh 
lives from a coIl ge). 

2. Work toward an equitabl di tribution of the 
financial burden involved. 

3. ur elf ctive r turns from ev ry dollar of 
public funds devot d to high r ducation. 

4. Pres rYe and str ngth n in every possibl way 
the public and private in titution that now exis . 

5, PI' s rYe th Univ rsity with its high le-' I of 
attainm0nt as a national lead r among institu
tions of higher learning and research. 

In citing th Univ r ity's performailce in its three
fold function of instruction, research and rvic, tll 
committee noted that without r s arch, particularly, 
"Minnesota would be a much dill rent stat than it i 
today." 

Whil r ognizing th national and int rnational 
valUe) f uch r arch that led to th fir t isolation of 
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Song of the Futu re: 

"There' ll be some chonges made" 

The University, to maintain its IIpreeminent position", faces 
"great expansion . in decodes ahead." 

uranium 235 to h lp unlock s cr t of atomic energy, 
th r port empha ized that r arch ha given 1inne
ota it elf more "knowledge, h alth and wealth." 

The role of taconite in building the tate's economy 
and gi ing thou ands employment, th benefits of 
agri ulture through better plant and livestock breed
ing, and animal di ease control along with a host of 
oth r disco ri were prai ed as having made linne-
ota a b tter place to live. 

To in ur continu d lead r hip of this pe, the 
committ off red thi recomm ndation: 

ar 

E'pf'nditurc of tate funds for res arch and for instruction 
. t the graduate I yel and in advanced profes ional and tech
nical Ii Ids should be limited to the Diver ity of iinnesota. 
The niver it of finne ota hould remain the ole public 
inlituUon nf high r education off ring advanced prof iona] 
training in ngine ring, law, education, medicine, denti try. 
agriculture, ocial work, journalism, pharmacy, forestry, metal
lurgy and r luted Ii Ids. Graduate tudy as such should be 
under the juri diction of th Univer it . 

to an 

are in 

ar h, 
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Citizens Ask Crookston U Branch 
proposal to add a two-year college level of 

in truction to the niversity's orthwest chool of 
griculture was revealed to the Board of Regents in 

its meeting in mid-January. 
Regent Herman F. Sky berg of Fisher ( near 

Crookston) sho\ ed the board a letter suggesting 
the niversi decentralize "in tead of continuing 
to expand on metropolitan campuses." 

"~ry thought," commented niversity President 
J. L. 10rrill, "was that the uni er ity should not 
e tabli h junior colleges under it own \ ing and at 
it own expense. 

"The big question before us, if this crystallizes, 
will be: Do the regent wish to accept the idea of 

tabli hing junior college branches . " 
The words "junior college" were con picuou ly 

ab ent from the rookston area propo al. 
Th letter, sent to kyber from the ne\ ly 

form d orthwe t Educational Improvement As n., 
u ted the board "consider making the following 

change " in the northwest branch: 
• That the high chool level program of the 

in titution be au mented byaddin a two- 'ear uni
ver i ' level program. The school would continue a 
a branch of the niversity. 

• That th experimental and adult education 
ervice b improved and eJ'l>anded "to gi e e en 

great r ervice to the agricultural interest of north
we tern i\linnesota." 

The letter tates: "For 0 er 50 years the chool 
ha followed, ba ically, the program that was set up 
under condition which ha e changed con iderably 
ov r the vears. 

"It \Va' founded a a boardinu chool to re i
dent of the area \ ho could not othef\ ise secure a 
hi~b chool education \ hich included training for 
a tuture on the farm." 

"It \Va t up to furnish a six-month program 0 
that tud nt could be at home in th prinu and 
fall to a i t \ ith the farm work which at that time 
wa largel hand labor." 

The letter argue that at pre ent nearl , all high 
chools in th ar a have compl t cour e in voca

tional agriculture and hom economic. It al 0 ay 
northwe tern l linne ota doe not have a colle e 
Ie el in tii.ution. 

It al 0 recommend that th fir t two vear of 
lib ral art "hould be mad a ail able 0 that tu
d nt f the area mi ht take their fir tho \"ear of 

011 ge n ar hom » 

Pr id nt J. L. 10rrill at a pre onf rence after 
th Runt' me tinu omm nted on the 'decen
tralization" ugge tion. 

"If by 'd c ntralizatiou' on would m an mo\ing 
th 1 m nts f t. Paul campu om where el e, 
th. t would b unwi . co tly and not a ound mO\'e 
at all. . 

How 
addition 

would favor 
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The Minneapol is campus is 
space-bound and to meet 
increasing en rollments 

D ar Gopher Grad : 
The Regents of the Univ r it ar asking th 

tate L gislature to appropriate more than 21 
million dollars for land and buildings. The mon 
will be us d to construct new buildings, remod I 
and rehabilitate pr sent buildings and buy land 
on all three campus s - Minn apolis, t. Paul 
and Duluth. A part of this r qu t, $1,905,750, is 
earmarked for acquisition of 17Jf acres (about 
seven city block ) on the west ide of the Mi si -
sippi - just across from th pr s nt Minn apolis 
campus. 

Since the announcement, m office ha r
ceived a number of calls from inter sted alumni 
asking for additional information on the pro
j cted move. The facts :lre these: 

Last April the Univ rsity, by request, pr -
s nted their ne d for the next fourteen years 
to the Legislative Interim Commission on State 
Buildings. The Univ rsity's r qu st of 128-mil
lion dollars was based upon an cxhaustive study 
r presenting thousand of taff hour of re earch 
and analysis of present faciliti sand futur 
needs. The whole study was based upon a statis
tical projection of stud nt enrollment year by 
y ar to 1970. It indicates 47,000 students by 
1970 - 38,681 of them on the Minneapolis 
campus. 

The study was bas d upon the following as
sumptions: 

• The University will continu to take car 
of about 50% of the stud nts in the stat going 
into higher ducation. 

• No major chang s in curricula will b 
planned except for nec ssary adjustments. 

• R s arch facilitie are accounted for in 
direct proportion to the xpansion of Graduat 
school instruction. 

• Colleges and schools of the Univ rsity will 
remain in their present location. 

• All campus s wiJ] xpand, but espeCially 
the Minneapolis campus which is space-bound. 

According to estimates for the Minneapoli 
campus, an additional 31 buildings the size of 

facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

F rd Hall will b n ded by 1970. The would 
b in tru tional buildings and t ould not includ 
dormitori s, ho pital , h alth rvic , or phy ical 

ducation faciliti s. 
ctually, available site on the Minneapolis 

ampu will take care of only half th additional 
bUilding ne ded. 

pac ne ds of th Minn apoli ampu have 
b n r cognized for som tim . In 1954 the staff 
memb r of th d partment of rchit ctur 
work d on a year long study of th Minn apoli 
campus spac n ds. Th y cam up with orne 
v ry inter ting solution - on bing th x
pan ion into th River id ar a. 

From th tandpoint of physical plannin~, th 
important aspects w r to utilize XI ting facili
ti s to maximum ff ct and to ff ct the xpan
sion as economically pos ibl . Th aims had 
to be accomplished without impairing th u eful
n s of 'isting in tnIctional and housing area. 
oth rwise the probl m would b come v n mor 
complex. 

In th pr nt study the four pan ion ar a 
con id r dare: 

the Clev land-Larp nt ur ar a f th t. 
Paul campus 

th Motl y chool neighborh d 
the Marshall high hool n i~hborhood 
the River id ar a 

The Clevelal1d-Larpenteur ar a can bred 
by the St. Paul power plant, but it \ ould nee si
tat completely n w ph ical du ation activity 
facilities which ar inad quat or non- xi t nt on 
th t. Paul campu . AI 0, tb ar a i now us d 
for important agri ultural xp rimentation and 
re earch, the instructional pha f which can
not be transf rred to a r mot 10 ation. Finall 
th commuting probl m for both stud nts and 
staff would be gr atl complicat d, be au e th 
undergraduat work offered would have it 
laboratory cours s s h duled for th 
in xisting space on th Minn apoli ampu . 

The Motley and Marshall chool n igbbor
hoods now prOVide th hou ing ar as for mo t 
of th students and staff, within walking di tanc 

(Continued on page 10) 
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For buildings ... hospitals ... research 

A capsuled report on Pres. Morrill's 
meeting with state lawmakers-

University Legislative Requests 

Wh n Pr s. J. L. r forrill appeared b for the , ppro-
priation ommitt of the Hou and the Finance 

ommitt of th nate, h pre. nt d to state law-
mak r a four-part niv r ity r qu t a follo\ : 

• 21,2 1,979 for new building, rehabilitation and 
r mod ling of pre nt building and th purcha e of 
land n ed d for xpan ion; 

• $7, 87,291 to'.' ard th co t of maintaining and 
operating th Uni er it)' ho pital durin th next t\ 0 

million phy ical plant development pro !!Tam laid be
fore the Hnne om Legis~ative Interim Commis ion on 

tate Buildincr need la t pril. ommi ion member 
heard at that time, the loncr-rancre expan ion plan 
exp ct d to be completed b, 1970 to accommodate the 
e timat d 47, 0 tudent who will be th n enrolled 
in the ni ersity. 

Pre . 10rrill had commented that the e buildincr 
need refl ct primaril, th demand of p ople of ~lin
ne om who are endincr an \' r higher p rcentacr of 
hicrh chool graduate to colleg. t the arne time, he 
aid th numb r of high chool graduate in the tate 

i and i e~1> cted to continue in rea inIT at a rapid 
rate. 

(Continued 011 paue 10) 

Footnote 
Thi i a onlinuation f In t month' di u ion 

of th Univer it)" 1 gi lath'e r qu t . Th e arti
c! are de iQ'TI d to criv alumni a quick look at th 
p mc ne d of th niver ity. 
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(Continued from page 8) 
of the campu . If th se residential ar a were 
lost, the University family would be disp r d 
beyond walking distance. The capacity of exist
ing tr ets would then be overtaxed, and th 
parking and traffic problems (which ar now 
difficult) would become complet ly unmanage
able. 

The Riverside area, by contrast, is not now 
used for hottSing. It is nearest of all the sites to 
existing laboratory and student acti ity faciJiti s. 
The land is less expensive than eith r of th other 
contiguous sit s and is asily s rved from th 
present heating plant. U e of this area would not 
interfere with possible donnitory xpan ion to 
the southeast of the pr sent campus. The land 
involves what i now ssentially a blighted area. 

Thus, while providing need d land for Uni
versity building, this area would b beautmed 
and turned into an asset to the city. I 0 , this ite 
would decrease to some extent the parking 
problem and reduce peak traffic across the 
bridge. 

It is obvious, therefore, that the Riverside area 
is the least expensive and best location for Uni
versity expansions to meet the ne ds now 
forseeable. 

10 

The land across the river would be used to 
move certain lower division instruction (first 
tvvo years) because such work is more self con
tained and requires a minimum of laboratory 
and power-use faciHties. It must be recognized 
that there are certain facilities which are too 
costly to duplicate. Students having need of such 
facilities will use them as necessary - as is now 
customary on campus. 

In contemplating the move across the river, 
one must realize that the unit is not to be a 
junior college, the unit willl10t involve any new 
work for the University, it will be operated as a 
part of the Minneapolis campus and, finally, it is 
not a new campus, but merely the rounding out 
of the present campus for optimal utilization of 
space and facilities. 

That's the story. This is a crucial year because 
the 21 million dollar bwlding request being 
asked by the Regents is the first plwse of the Uni
versity's long range 128 million dollar phYSical 
plant and development program. It provide the 
base for the rest of the plan. Without this fast 
start, the University may not be ready in tim 
to take care of the 47,000 students now on the 
way. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 

Legislative Requests 

(Continll d from pag 9) 

f th building funds, $14,405,479 would b p nt 
on th Mino apoli campus ; $3,19 ,000 would b 
p nt on th t. Paul ampu ; and $1,951,00 would 

b p nt on th Duluth campu . Tb r maining 
$1 727 500 would b p nt at i~ht branch tation. 

TIlE U IVER ITY HO PITALS reque t wa 
n d d primarily to me t pric iocr a es on fuel and 
uppli , to m et taff salary boo ts con i t nt with 

tho propos d for oth r staff members and tate em
ploye s, and to employ additional taff to take care of 
the anticipated pati nt load. 

During th next two years, according to Pres. Mor
rill, fiv speCific divi ion of th hospitals would ne d 
funds as follows : 

niv rsity Hospital ( n ral) , 5,758,374 ; p cho
pe thic hospital , $1,049,649 ; child ps chiatric hospital , 
$408,951 ; r habilitation c nter, 635, 55 ; and multipl 
clerosis clinic, $34,462, 

THE SPECIAL EXTE ION and r search proj ct 
r quest was n ces ary "to continue xisting . . . pro
grams, to provide slightly expanded program in om 
cas s and to support a delinqu ncy control training 
proj ct privately financed since it start d in 1953." 

Pres. Morrill, in calling att ntion to the b n fit 
deri ed by tb state from sp cial proj ct , bad indi
cated that the r quest includ s funds to continu 
University studie of low grade or , particularl. 
taconite. He added: 

"Th ultimate size of Minnesota , . . will d p nd 
to a large xtent upon the relative cost of taconit 
concentration a compar d to the 0 t and quali of 
imported iron ore." 

"It is important," he went on, "that r arch and 
experimentation continu wjth a view to improving 
the quality and fficienc and lowering the costs of 
taco nit production." 

nother important part of the sp c'al extension 
project is the delinquency control training proj ct 
whos purposes are: 

1. Development of an interdepartrn ntal und rgrad
uate maior in d linquency control; 

2. Full instruction of law stud nts in th philo ophy 
and proc dure in the admini tration of the criminal 
law; joint instruction of law tud nt with graduate 
stud nts in th social sci nces; 

3. S rvi training of corr ctional personn I; 

4. State and community programs in d lingu nc 
conh·ol. 

Pres. Morrill said that, since this proj ct fir t b gan 
four years ago, its value bas been "fully demon- ' 
strat d." He said th R g nts ar r omm nding that 
it b continued as a part of th University's duca
tional program with L gislative support. 
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Former professor shares 
honors in Stockholm -

Brattain 

Wins 

Nobel Prize 

Th world' highest award for scientific achi ve
rn nt, the ob I Priz , ha been won by a former 

niver ity of {inne ota tud nt, Dr. \ alier H . Brat
tain '2 PhD. 

Dr. BrattaJD, Dr. John Bard en assistant profe sor 
of ph ic at the Univ rsity from 193 -41, and William 

hockley of Pa adena, Calif., shared th obel Prize 
honor in pb ics for the in ntion of the tran i tor. 

B for a capacity crm d of 2,500 eated in tock
holm' conc rt ball 0 c. 10, Dr. Brattain rose to 
r c iv the a\ ard which r cogniz his out tanding 
contributions to th ad anc of kno\ I dge in the field 
of ph ic. The achie ement of tb three prize winner 
wa prais d as "a upreme ffort - of fore ight in
g nuity and p r eranc , xprci ed individuall. and 
a a tam. urel , upr me jo befall the man to 
"hom thos br athtaking vi tas from th ummit 
unfold. You mu t have f It it 0 erwhelmingl .' 

In the traditional ceremon of pomp and plendor, 
Dr. Brattain, no\ a r S arch ph sicist at the Bell Tel -
phone laboratori s, and hi colleagu r c i ed th 
a\ ard from th hand of King Gu ta VI dolph of 

w d n. Eacb was giv n a gold m dal, a diploma 
bound in leather and a third of th 3 ,633 priz 
mone. 

The tbr e m n d lop d the transistor, con idered 
a r volution in el ctronic , at tb B 11 Telephon lab
oratorie b t\: e n 1945 and 1951. It i a tin 1 ctronic 
d vi capabl of doing mo t thing a vacuum tub 
can do and ha alr ad b n put to u e in t lephon 
quipm nt hearing aid , military d ice and in other 
ommercial application . Th transi tor require no 

warm-up tim and op rat on amazin I small 
amounts of pow r. 

Dr. Brattain, \ hos di tin<Tui h dare r ha been 
lib raIl prinkl d with award and r o~ition, ba 
b n a ociat d with B 11 T I phone laboratori inc 

FEBRU RY 1957 

Nobel Winner Brattain 
(right) gets award from King Gustav VI 

1929. Initiall his work was in the field of thermionic , 
particularl the tud ' of electronic emi ion from bot 
urface . He al 0 carried on inve tiaation of frequency 
tandard , magnetometer and infra-red phenomena. 

For about tw nty year he ha specialized in the 
phy ic of emi-conductor . 

In 195~ Portland Univer ity a\ arded him an honor
ar doctor of cience degree and that arne year he 
and Dr. Bardeen receiv d the tuart Ballantine r-.ledal 
of the Franklin In titute. He and Dr. Bardeen were 
again co-winner when in 1955 the were awarded the 
John cott Iedal e tabli hed in 1916 b, the will of a 

cotti h che~ t and administered b ' the city of 
Philadelphia. . 

y hen notified h wa on of the obel Prize win
n r Dr. Brattain aid '1t i a !Treat ati faction to 
ha e done omething in life and to have b en recog
nized for it in thi \Vav. How ver, much of mv <Tood 
fortune come from b~in<T in the right place, ' at the 
ri ht time and having the riaht ort of people to \ ork 
with." 

Dr. Brattain \ a born in mo, China, but pent 
his childhood and youth in the tate of \ abington. 
Previou to bis y ar at Iinne ota, h er\'ed a a 

i iting lecturer a~ Hanrard Uni er ity. 
The alumnu , \ ho e hom i in Chatham .J., i a 

fello\ of the merican Ph~' ical ociety and the 
Am rican 0 iation for the dvancem nt of cience, 
and a memb r of the Franklin In titute. igma Xi and 
Phi Beta Kappa. 
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With big East-West struggle 
yet to be decided, Uni'Yersity 
Vice President says 

Understanding 

Asians 

Imperative 

Malcolm M. W illey 

The focus of modern history has bee:! on the weskrn 
world but one has only to travel eastward to realiz 
forcibly that, tomorrow, the eyes of th world will be 
on the East. 

Within those many countries that I visit d recently, 
I saw a ferm nt and a new vitality that will, in th 
years immediately ahead, b come th most powerful 
force in shaping the cours of human ev nts. 

This impression, supported by incid nts and obser
vations from Cairo to Thailand, I' calls another impr -
sion bas d upon my own exp lienc : W of this 
country are woefully ignorant of the history and tradi
tions of the millions who inhabit the vas t regions of 
the Near and Far East. 

The fact tha t mos t of us know so littl about this 
new, merging world of th Near East and th Orient, 
somewhat xplain the complac ncy that ha harac
terized our thinking about this part of th glob. It i 

Academic Vi e Pre id nt MalcoLn W. Wil ley made thes 
remarks as a part of his address to those gathered at the rent 
J luman Rights Fair h Id at th Ni 011 t Hot I in downtown 
Minneapolis. 
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not only our ignoran of politi aI hi to and 
nomic probl ms a uch that troubl m ; rath r , it i 
a far d ep r kind of ignoranc that i so disturbinl?:, 
ev n dang rous - our ign ranc about th p opIe 
as people ; as human bing with a pirati n , and 
hop s, and f ars. 

Our iglloranc of them at the p ychologi al 1 l i 
disquieting. 

We should, of cours ,follow da b day th political 
d v lopm nts r H ct d in n ws from tat d part
m nts and chanc II ri s, but all i ab tract and um a1 
unl ss w , as int Ipr t r , hav om appr ciation of 
what motivat s th pop! my wif and I a\ along 
th highwa s in India, or guiding their cam I h'ain in 
Iraq, or manning th ir irrigation pump in J rdan or on 
th Nil. 

What lhes p opl think a11d feel omehow ill tll 
long rWl g is refl cl din poli ies of go ernmenl, e en 
as your thot/gltts and min or mbodi d in ill poli
ci s, domestic and foreign, of Ot/r go ernmcni. 

11 that I'm tr ing to sa is th. t t und rstan 1 what 
go on in th world, on must und r talld th p op1 

G PHER R D 
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Academic Vice President 
Malcolm M. Willey (second 
from right) and his wife, 
Judge Betty Washburn (second 
from left) meet with former 
University students at a way· 
side Indian foodstall in Ran
goon during a round-the-world 
trip. Seated with the Willeys 
are Mrs. Tin-Moung (left), 
U Ngwe Thein (center), geolo· 
gist who teaches at the Uni· 
ver~ity of Rangoon, and Tin
Maung (right), journalist who 
edits a monthly magazine, 
runs a private news photo 
agency, and teaches at the 
school of journalism which is 
part of the Burma Translation Society whose patron is U Nu, former premier of Burma. (Judge Washburn graduated with an 
LLB in 1943). 

who live in it. To appreciate how human beings like 
our I es think and feel, regardles of \ her they live, 
is to tart to achie e under tanding of policies that 
ultimately manifest them el e at the rugh level of 
go rnment. 

noth r impression from my travels relates to the 
burning spirit of nationalism that is ramp~nt every
wher . It is manifested in countless ways - in the 
impressiv housing development in most of these 
countri I visited, in new rughwry yst ms and in 
~"Panding dccational facilities, notabl at the higher 

1 el. 
In Burma I mary lled at the ize and the colorful, 

daring architectural de ign of the new college of Engi
n ring building at th univer i-a dazzling truc
tUI in r d and gr n. In airo our taxi dri er wa..xed 
almo t loquent about th gr at tatue that had 
re ntl b en brought from 1 mphi (a I recall it) 
and plac d in a c ntral square, in ord r, a he put it, 
"to how ev ryone that ancient and modem EgVpt are 
one gr at countrv.... . 

Th r 's a general t nd nc in thi country at lea t, 
to jump to th quick conclu ion that nationali m i 
inh r ntl bad. To be sur ,th pirit of nationali m 
rna b p rvert d and u d politicall. b. un cmpulou 
lead r for th ir own mi guided and pO\ er-mad end . 
But nationali m rna al 0 b a trong motive to pro
gr i and sound national ac ompli hm nt a , it 

ms to m , our 0\ n arI hi tor 0 cl arI reveal. 
Th probl m in th fiddl and Far Ea t,' a I e it 

toda , i wh ther thi wid pr ad manif tation of 
nationali m i to bling th \ orld to a mol' cur and 
p a ful xi t nee or wh th r it \ ill plun e it into 
war and d truction. 

H r in the \ tern \ orld (an I particularly in the 
nit d tat ) we ha ,in Ollr \Va ' of lhinkin<1, com 

to r gard th c mmuni t r oluti n a th major v nt 
in forging th patt rn of curr('nt iut mati n.1 hi tor . 

FEBRU RY, 1957 

I am fully sensitive to the menacing aspects of the 
policie of the R. But important a the communist 
revolution has been in changing the course of human 
event , history will record, I am convinced, that the 
really important revolution of our time is the anti
imperialist revolution - the re olt b 1 nationals in A ia 
and in Africa against the domination b foreign 
powers. 

It \ a intere ting to me that in Korea there seemed 
to b a much concern among citizens with whom I 
talked about past relationships with Japan a about 
pre ent relation hips with R d China. To be ure the 
Pre ident of the ni er it)' did make mention of the 
fact that hi campus "is onl ' fh e minutes by ~nG 
bomber from the Chine e border" but the hard-won 
freedom from Japan and the growth of the democratic 
R public of Korea con tituted a recurrin<1 theme in 
our con er a30ns. 

Here i a people released from domination by a 
foreign power, and tru<1gling to maintaiu it ne\ 1)' 
\ on independence. Burma Thailand India. Iraq. Pak
i tan - al 0 are, for the .sr t time, expericncin<1 the 
ati faction - p 'chological if not conomic - that 

com with elf-determination. 
Th anti-imp riali t revolution a we now see it in 

th ~Oth century can be regarded a merely one pha e 
of our own merican revolution carried to it logical 
con lu ion. I dro one rain afternoon out into the 
ountry id \ ith a young Burme e man who had hi 

rna t r' de<1r e from the ni er it)' of linne ota, we 
talk d about man, thing including political fr dom. 

"Do 'ou r aliz ," h a ked me, 'that we of Burma 
obtained our ind pendence from Great Britain u:ithollt 
blood h d?' 

"hat impre ed me \ a that he aw th ind
p nden of hi own country a part of the ame long 
r:11ln' pro in world affair that had gi"en th~ 

nit d tat its cheri hed fr dom. Or; quentl ' he 
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felt a kinship to this country that was d p and 
profound. 

He explained that he could not understand the posi
tion of the Unit d Stat s with r sp ct to Fr nch 
colonialism in South ast Asia. My notes show that h 
put it bluntly: 

"Why does your country, which gained pr cious 
independence and freedom from a for ign power 
s em to support a foreign power that is d n ing the 
same d sire for freedom to people in Southeast sia?" 

No answer I could have att mpted would have be n 
convincing, for this young man belie ed that colo
nialism (as he calls it) was dying or dead. I met hi 
counterpart from Hong Kong to Cairo. Faith in the 
future of free and independent nations was express d 
again and again. The words were different, but the 
faith was the same. 

Do we feel differently? 
I have the uneasy feeling that some weakn ss s of 

our own foreign policy today stem from the fact that 
we answer both Yes and No. On the other hand, Mr. 
Justice Douglas, in his illuminating book NOlth from 
Malaya says: 

"The independence of nations, the right to self
d termination, is today the outstanding issue in inter
national affairs. If at any time we d sert that cause, 
w are unworthy of our traditions. If we ev r do des rt 
it, we will concede Communist imperialism th 
formula for engulfing the earth." nd that quotation 
leads to my nnal impr ssion: Th Univ rsity is now 
engaged in a cooperativ proj ct with Seoul National 
University in Korea. It is the largest and most complex 
project of its kind (one of 70 or more now in eff ct) 
and operates under a contract with International Co
operation Administration. Mr. Harold Stassen was 
formerly the head of the agency (which th n had 
another name) and it was his ties with this stat that 
undoubtedly prompted him to tum to the University 

f Minnesota to carry out tllis particular and difficult 
assignment. 

The University of Minnesota is in Korea to h lp 
train Korean students in th basic areas of haIth, 
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agriculture, and te hnology, 0 that the in turn rna 
apply th ir knowl dg to th f urth r training of addi
tional students, all of whom v ill d vot th m Iv s to 
th r building and h' ngth ning of th ir lanel. 

ur contract in th oop rativ proj ct will in 01 ' 
exp nditur , all from f d ral fund , of som five mil
lion dollars. ""Ie hav a staff of our fa ult , now about 
t n, in Kor a. t th pr nt tim , n arly 65 memb rs 
of th faculty of Soul ational niv r it ar at th 
Univer ity of Minn ota, for p riod of on Or two 

ars, in g n ral. Thi i th xcbang m chani m 
wh r b th r building and r training pro ram go s 
forward , coupl d with a program of quipm nt acqui
ition that provides mat rial with which student at 
eoul can be giv n a sound and mod rn ducation. 
To b sure, it is a good thing to ad anc th cau e 

of ducation anywhere, but it is esp cially important 
that it be advanced in thi particular country a t thi 
particular time. Korea toda is an all-important battl -
line in the cold war b tw n d mocracy ( as r pr -

nted by this country) and communi m. If v lose in 
Korea, if our aid in its manifold form fails, th n we 
have lost a major battl . For if the ind p nd nt 
Republic of Korea i subjugated by R d hina, and 
the communist inHu nc is thus xt nd d - what ne t? 
Japan p rhaps? - a st pping tone in rver e ? 

Our inter t in Korea, your and min , i tmly far 
mor than acad mic. Our paramount interest i in 
h lping Korea achi v th statu that mak h r inel -
pendence a r ality. If Kor a can achi str nlrth 
in independ nce the world will b that much th , f r 
against the ncroachm nts of ommuni m. 

This is why the Ul'Ii ersityof Mil1l1 sota is ill olccd 
in an educational program located 011 ill other sid of 
the globe. 

I hav talked about Kor a but, with ariation, much 
th am can be said about th oth r fr nation th, t 
ar outgrowths of the anti-imperiali t r \" luti n. It , II 
boils down to thi impl con lusion : t th d gr e 
that th Unit d tat s in it for ign poli ie mo t 
str ngth n the ind p nel nt and fre nations of th 
world, to that xt nt do \ win in th h'uggle again t 
ommunism. 

I would argu - and it i an impr ion d riv 1 
from tl1C contacts on m trip - that tIle communist 
menace is Tlot likely to b 0 ercome by tiS ill direct 
struggle with Russia. Rafller, Ollr ttltimat ictory will 
be achie ed tl1rollgh the free people of sia and the 
Middle East. 

Lt. C n ral Sir John lubb \' ho, as organiz r of th 
rab Leagu liv d for n arl fort ars amOl1 cr rab 

p oples, recently wrot : 
"Every governm nt hould hay at its 1i po al a 

taff of int rnational ps I hologists, r ad t advi on 
th b st way to deal \ ilh th minds f for ign 
nation ." 

Th implication of tbi th ughl \Va mad for ibI, 
cl ar to m through m rent xp ri n ndollbt-
dIy, Sir Clubb's advi first to [mel rstand may ha a 

far-r a hing If ct in f uhu lot rnational p litic . 
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Eisenhower's educational report 
says atomic age expansion, 
'56 baby boom create 

TOMORROW'S 

SCHOOL PROBLEM 

Th in scapabl fact about the future of education 
b yond th high chool is that in 1956 almost twice as 
man childr n v ill be born in th nited tates as 
wer b rn in 1936. Already more people than e er 
befor ar att nding th ation' colleges, univer ities, 
and oth r po t-high school education in titutions, yet 
th impact of th greatly increa d birth rates of th 
pa t 15 ar will hortly strik , and ~ ill be felt with 
mounting int n ity each ear a far into the future as 
\Y can lor . 

{oreoy r, the patterns alread emerging in our 
oci will n cessitate that a much higher percentage 

of thi a tl increased population r cei e education 
and training after high chool. In fact a 75 percent 
incr a p in prof sional and technical p ronnel i 
pr di t d b 1975 along with a 25 per ent decrea e 
in labor r . 

imultan ou I th gr at r lllcome available to man 
f, miIi will incr a th inc nti and provid the 
111 an to pa for the education of more young p opl . 

It i in vitabl that b 1970, Ie than 15 year from 
n w, larg r propOltion of tll much large~ numbers 
of) ung p opl \ ill d mand po t-high chool educa
tion and traiolllg to arn a Ii ing, to di charge the 
r poo ibiliti of itizen hip, and to njo the lei ure 
\ hlch their in rca d productivity will am. Inde d 
th numb r in college and univer iti alol1 \ ill be 
at 1 ,st doubl , and rna \ ell b trip} th rnor than 
3 million no. b ing er d, whi! oth r million will 

k t b rv d b corre pond n hool privat 
r i 1 nt hool, ducational t} i ion, apprentic 
training, and oth r program . 

In addition, CUIT nt tr nd 1 a\' no doubt tl1at man I 

milli n 111 r adult of all aCT will} k to a grO\ inCT 
\'ari t I f in tituti nand proCTram for th ducation 
antI b'ainin th)' too will n d t adju t to the hanCT-
ing \V rId. \V achi inCT in thi ountry rna 
\ alth, rna CT d, ma 1 i ure, and rna opportuni-
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tie for further education. This is a ne\ wa - a never
before experienced wa - to Ii e on a national scale. 

The e undi puted facts present the merican people 
and their educational system with their rea test chal
lenge and their greatest opportunity. 

Ta king Stock 

In taking stock of the pre ent situation and looking 
ahead 10 to 15 ears, the Committee has been I!Uided 
b criteria, hich it considers essential to the well
being of America and merican education. It ha 
a reed that 

( 1) the con ervation and development of human 
tal nt is the proper concern of e ery citizen, and of 
th ation; 

(2) ver individual regardle of race, creed, color 
or national origin, hall have the opportunity to de
\' lop hi or her be t self, to continue appropriate edu
cation up to his or her per onal point of optinmm 
d \'elopm nt; and 

(3) the a surance of genuine equality of educa-

F rom the Editors 
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tional opportunity requires that collectiv I th in ti
tutions and ag nci s r ponsibl for pro iding this d
ucation be characteriz d by four attribut s: 

QUANTITY ... there mu t b a uffici nt numb r 
of institutions and quali£ed faculty persons to provide 
for all quali£ed stud nts . . . 

QUALITY ... the quality of opportunity off r d 
must be good ... w must find ways of meting the 
pressure of numbers without j opardizing the quality 
of present ducation opportunities ... ind d du
cational m thods and pra tices must b mad mor 
fficient as rapidly as the t chno)ogi s of oth I' fi Ids 

advance if the quality of education offer d is to equal 
th need ... 

VARIETY ... there must be a variety of duca
tional institutions und r a div rsity of auspices to of
fer many choices to individuals of various abiliti sand 
tal nts who differ in interest, aspirations, and b -
liefs. 

ACCESSIBILITY ... there must be faciliti s for 
ducation which are accessible to all students if qual

ity of opportunity is truly to b realized. 
Applying These Premises 

The current labor force of 68 million will increa e 
to nearly 90 million by 1975, and a steadily increasing 
proportion will be professional and technical persons. 
Therefore, in the coming two decad s demands on all 
pha s of post-high school ducation will be xh'aor
dinary. For the 1Jf million who will graduate from high 
school in 1960, the 2 million in 1965, the 2)f; million 
in 1970, and even for the sizable additional numb I' 

of those reaching adulthood without having acquu' d 
a high school diploma, a wider range of educational 
opportunity b yond high school will b need d. 

The Committee is convinced that this pot ntial taI-
nt must be served in accordance with the principle 

of equality of educational opportunity which resp cts 
diff ring individual needs, capacities, and int r sts. It 
is equally p rsuaded that such a d mand will require 
an immense increase in our educational resources be
yond what present t aching staffs, facilities , and finan
cial resources afford. 

At the same time, a study of th current m rican 
manpower situation cl arly pOints up two clos ly re
lat d facts . First, of Our Nation's most tal nted high 
school graduates who do not go on to coll g ap-
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proximat Iy 100,000 ach y ar • I' d t rr d chi fly for 
financial r a ons, p rhap anoth r 10 ,000 chi fly by 
lack of moti ation. cond, th r is a riou hortag 
of train d and omp t nt p rson in almost v ry fi Id. 

Preliminary Conclusions 

The 
and th dis u sion that m mb r f th ommitt 
and taff alik hav had with du ator and lay p opl 
ugge t th following conclu ion : 

1. Our ideals and the increasing omplexity of our 
ci ilizatiol1 r quire that ea h individual de elop his 
01' h r talents to the fullest . 

Thi country will n ver tol rate th nmturing of an 
ducational lite. We mu t D vel' ha a syst m that 

pro id ducation b yond the high chool ju t for 
thos capabl of h ing train d for th profe ions and 
p cializ d occupations. In addition to r pudiating 

our id als, uch a yst m would fall progres i ely 
hort r of me ting th ne ds of th technology and 

th gen ral ociety of th 1960's. t the sam time, 
w must find way of eliminating th waste of tal nt 
inh rent in the fact that t ns of thousand of our u
p rior high school graduate do not go on to coll ge. 

2. The l1eeds of the indi iell/al and of society plus an 
unpreced ?lted growth in III population of po t-high 
school age will far outrun the present 01' plann d ca
pacity of existing colleues and l/,ni ersities and other 
post-high-school in titutions. 

The vital tatisti hav b n tat d nd r tat d. 
Each y ar's n w data on population and nrollm nt 
are tran lating arli r stimat s into reali . \Vhil 
there is tim , plans mu t b mad to provid th 
ne ded capacity - in t acher , buildings, and fund. 
Th dim n ions of the probl m mu t b giv 0 r 
wid r circulation. Uol s th la m n a w 11 as th 
ducators are aware of th probl m, no II cti plan

ning can be done, for th d cisioo and th cost 
v ntually r t with all of u . 

3. The needs of the oncoming millions of indi iduals 
with varying capacities a1ld il1ter sts will call for a 
broader 1'Gnge of educatiol1al oppOl1unities, al1d less 
rigid time r quiremellts. 

The growth of community and junior colI ge is a 
Significant dpvelopm nt of Our ducational s t m in 
thi century and is probabl th n t logical st p in 
filling in and rounding out our educational system. 
While the mphasis in many junior coil g s is to pre
par stud nts for tran f l' to 4-y ar in titution , an 
important function and contribution of th 2- ar coI
I ge has b en to off l' a t rminal program aim d at 
providing g n ral ducation and training for the 
subprof sions and occupations of a highly t hnical 
nature. 

There app aI'S, howev 1', to b a con taut pressure 
both from within and without th institutions to 
b come 4- ar coil g , thus d fee ting th major pur
pos for which th y wer stabli h d. 

hort-sight d onomic pr s ur \ ill in r a ingly 
sh' s sp ializ d vo ational training. II n th 001-
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mitt e feel obligat d to mpha ize that education in 
it broadest s nse hould b the common objective. 

4. fany more able ana qualified teachers will be 
needed than. present efforts can provide. 

The profe ion of coIl ge teaching must be recog
nized and rewarded qually with other profes ion 
in ord r to attract and retain qualified individuals. 
Talent d young people often will not select teaching 
becau e th y hav found it doe not provide the 
cODomic advantages of other professions. Teachers 

ar I aving the prof ion for better paid jobs in num
ber 0 large as to ju tif th mo t erious concern . 

5. There mu t be promptly formulated an explicit, 
considered policy as to the role of the Federal GOGern
mellt in education beyond the high sc1wol. 

Th Fed ral Gov rnment, through man s parate 
ag ncies, now does man things that in 01 e and have 
an impact on du ation beyond the high chool. ide 
from the ob iou impact of militar sen,ice programs 
on po t-high chool outh and the service per
foml d by the Offic of Education, major examples are 
aid to land-grant colleges, the urplus property pro
gram, agricultural xten ion and r search, National 

ci nce Foundation re earch and fellO\ hip programs, 
veteran' ducation, vocational rehabilitation, ROT 
program, the coll g hou ing loan program, contract 
re arch spon ored by man Federal aerencie , and in
t rnational education pro ram , among man. other. 
In r c nt year th F el ral ov rnment ha pent 
mor than a billion dollar annuall in ducational 
< ctivities b yond th high school, and yet no o\' raIl 
policy xi ts. 

6. E en with til best pos ible utilization of exi tiner 
resources, additional finanCial ltppOrl must be pro
vided if the additional millio11s ill the populatiol1 or 
to be nabled to de lop their talents to the fulZ st. 

lt is alr ad r r),stal I ar that post-hierh chool edu-
< tion \ ill co t much mOr in total a ach year ad

vanc . E n though it \ ill probabl co t mor per 
capita, it will al 0 ontinue to pa incr a iner divi
I n to Our ati 11 an 1 Our p ople. 

s promptl as po ' ibl th r hould b mad tate
by- tat analys f how many ar to be du at d , 
\ hat th osts will b , \ hat r arrang m llt and ex
pansion of fa iliti s will be n d el , and what ne\ 
typ s f in titution will b n ar '. Th problem 
diff l' wid I. from on tate to anoth r. Th planniner 
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should obviously involve cooperation between public 
and private institutions. To encourage this kind of 
analysis and planning the Committee will consider 
the deSirability and feasibility of early Federal grants
in-aid to the States to insure that planning will be 
completed in tjme to solve the problems. 

Even while the localiz d needs are thus being speci
fied and defined by the tate studies, consideratjon 
must be given to how and by whom - the individuals 
and their parents ; private emplo 'ers ; private philan
thropy ; local, State, and Federal governments - the 
increasing costs of supporting more individual stu
dents, training more teachers, and building more 
buildings shall be borne. It is already clear that pres
ent resources will be gros ly inadequate. 

s larger proportion of young men and women are 
encouraged to continue their education, so many more 
individuals rna have to be aided in meeting the cost. 
This appears likely e en though it is expected that 
there will be greater di cretjonary incomes available 
to most parent . Federal participation is already being 
demanded. This and alternative proposals must be 
.. ei hed. 

imultaneously, sources of financial upport for both 
public and private institution must be expanded to 

emplo additional teacher at better alarie , to build 
and eA'Pand buildiners, and probably to create new 
in titution of varying kind . Thi , the Committee' 
tudie indicate, will be needed even after all exi ting 

in titution facultie and facilitie are tretched to en
compa more. Hence the Committee \ ill weigh pro
po al for grant for teacher training, loan for other 
than elf-liquidating buildiner ,!!Tant for ,'ariou kind 
of ph ical facilities , con truction of ROTC facilitie , 
at F deral e ~en e, and till other propo al that are 
air ad beincr con idered by ome legi lator . 

Timely Action 

chief purpo of the Committee' a ignment i to 
eriv th merican people th alient fact about edu-
ation be 'ond the high chool and to how the n ed 

for planning timel ' action on local, tat, and Federal 
I 1 . Whil th ommitte i findiner and pre enting 
tho alient fact and al 0 foeu iner upon it own 
r commendations, it i e kiner to obtain the benefit of 
th thinkiner, analy i, and planning alI'ead , being 
don in man place and by many abl peopl and to 
timulat more. 
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Z:lte Jood Jreeks 
r k we k, d ign d to how th con tril 

ororiti s to community Iif 
fWld-raising for som 
w k of this year's 

h ad d by largar t wman of Delta amma 
Bob Lar en of D It. Tau D Ita. Buttons to b 
help t II thi ar's tory - th 're blue with white 
di play the laurel (Gr k ymbol of acruev m nt ) 
a crut h . The crutch indicat that, aft r all is said 
don , pro e ds " ill go for the onshuction of a fo v-
amper building at th East r al Soci ty's amp 

Courag for crippl d childr n. 

Counterclockwise: Greek chariot racing (campus style, 
could bring as much in the way of groans as in the way of 
glory to these fair steeds; Peter Purdy and Betty Weiss tip 
a toe in the Tunic Twirl; behind every womon on the line, 
there is a man-sized pair of lungs ; Rome couldn ' t have been 
as good as this or it would never have fallen away from 
such lunches ; passing the storied Olympic torch, otherwise 
known as a plunger; the only man qualified to swim Chanel 
No.5; from the fun on campus to fun at Camp Couroge 
(near Annandale) whose crippled summer visitors will get 
the benefit of proceeds from Greek Week activities. 

Photos courtesy of the 
tnterfratern ity and Panhe l
lenic councils, and of the 
Minnesota Easter Seal So
ciety . 



A Gopher Grad 

SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
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.. . and Active Chemist 

Melvin Calvin, one of the world's lading 
authorities on photosynth si , upon winning 
the 1956 Theodore William Richards Medal 
(an area award of the merican hemical 
oei ty) . The award, named for th fir t 
merican chemist to win th Nob I Prize, 

is a r cognition of Calvin's work in thr major 
fi Ids of chemi try - physical, organic and 
biological. Some of his r sear h shows that 
the proc ss by which gre n plants build tis
sues from air and wat raid d by sunlight i 
similar, but in r verse, to th pro ss of 
breathing in ~.nimals. Calvin, a prof s or at 
the Univ rsity of California, r iv d his 
PhD. from the University in 1935. 

To 

Retired Neurologist 
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ACTION SHOT OF A 

NEW ENGLAND LIFE 

AGENT 

Big moment for ~ Buck" Hubbard and Eriez 

a In ur d pen ion plan i launched 
Th Eriez 1anufacturing ompany of Erie, Penn-

sylvania, world-\\ id uppli r of ma"'neti equip-
a top-not h retirement pro"rarn. It is 

on ngland Life' in ur d pen-ion plans 
which provid lib ral b n fit at low n l co t. 

Bucll Hubbard (Penn~ lmnia, '46) d yeloped 

There' room in the 1 ew Enaland Life picture for 
other ambiti u colleae men who meet our require
ment _ ou get comprehen iye trainin a_ You aet in 
come whil you're learning_ You an work almo t 

anywhere in the our future i full of iza
ble reward. 

You can g t more information about this career 
opp rtunit), ~ writina ice Pre- id nt L. .M. 
Huppeler, 501 B hon treet, B .:ton 17, ~1 -

A BETTER LIFE FOR YOU 

NEW ENGLAND 
C#ttZWJI L I F E ~~ M~~ 

These University of Minnesota men are New England Life representatives : 
Ariel H. Oberg, ' 48 , Los Angeles 
Rabert D. Myhr, ' 48, Chicago 
Richord S. Taylor, ' 48, Minneapolis 
Theodore J. lee, ' 49, Du luth 

Irwin C. Kaise r, ' 17 Topeka 
Bruce J . Robinson , ' 27, Indianapolis 
Louis M. Schaller, ' 29, Minneapolis 
Mailand E. Lane , Sr., ' 32 , Minneapolis 
Hubert D. Wheeler, '34, Gen . Agt. Du-

luth 

Francis L. lund, CLU , '35, Gen . Agt., 
Minneapolis 

Morlon C. Mosiman, ' 40 , Minneapolis 
Lloyd V. Shold , ' 42 , Duluth 
Robert R. Abrohams, ' 44, Minneapolis 
Earl H. Mosiman , ' 47, Minneapolis 

Ben F. Day, ' 51 , Milwaukee 
H. Harry Wilson , Jr. , ' 52 , Minneapolis 
John B. Heimkes, ' 54, Minneapolis 

Ask one of these competent men to tell you about the advantages of insuring in the New England Life. 



Nominating Committee 
Sets February M eeting 

M A pr sident Gl nn S id 1 '36-
B IE, Minn apolis, has annOllnc d 
that a five-man nominating com
mitt e will m t F b. 4 to el t a 
slat of Board memb rs for the 
coming annual election. 

hairman of th committ e is 
Hibbert M. Hill '23BS E , linn
apolis, a past pr id nt of th As
sociation and 1956 Outstanding 
Achi v m nt A ward winn r. 

S rving with Hill on the com-
mitt ar Rev. Wilbur Korfhag 
'23BS g, finneapolis ; Clifton 
Fr nch '4 BSEd, ' 49MEd, finne
apolis; Gordon I. Swanson ' 42B , 
47MS, '54PhD, St. Paul; and Russell 
E. Back trom '25B ME, '27MSME, 
Minneapolis, presid nt of the school 
of business administration alumni 
a sociation. 

According to MAA by-laws, flv 
board members retire ach ear 
and th nominating committee is 
required to select not I ss than two 
association members for each of th 
Board positions vacated. 

Association members ev rywh re 
will have the opportunity to vote 
for th ir candidates by mans of 
th ballot which will appear in the 
April and lay issu s of th Gopher 
Grad. 

H oustonians V iew 
Battling Gophers 

Gopher alumni in Houston have 
mad two Gopher athl tic games 
occasions for parti s. 

Th Gopher bask tball t am's in
vasion of Houston for th Ric game 
in Dec mber brought mol' than 60 
alumni out for a g t-tog th r. 

Both Gopher and Hawk yc fans 
ga th r d in front of a TV s t in a 
down town Hous ton hot I to vi w 
the Minnesota-Iov'la football clas-
ic. Th MAA club sponsor d the 

party and invited Iowan to att nd . 
Although both gam s nd d in 

def at for th Gophers, alumni n
joyed th chanc to m t and vi it. 
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Business School Alumni Hold Third Institute 
Elm r E. Eng lb rt '20B Bu 

and Lloyd Hale '27B '30M w r 
honor d with Out tanding chi 
ment wards at th Third lumni 
Institut of th chool of busines 
administration h Id on ampus 
Jan.25. 

Pr . J. L. t>.l !Till mad th pr
s ntation to Engl bert, pr ident
manag r of th t. Paul Bo k and 

tationer compan and a dir etor 
of th linn ota \lumni 'n 
board. and Hal , pr sid nt of the 
G. H . T nnan mpany in lin
neapolis. 

legislativ outlook for Minn -
ota bu inc wa pr s nted by a 

Grads in Badger 
A rea To Organize 

J. . tromwall '50B of the in-
surance firm of Carn y, Inc. , Eau 

lai.r , ha invit d alumni in the 
Eau Claire and Chipp wa Falls 
(Wise.) ar a to join him in form
ing a club of form l' Goph rs in 
that locality. 

The aim of th group would b 
to qualify as a chart r club by hav
ing an el cted board of dir ctors 
consi ting of SL,,( or s v n m mb rs 
with the board lecting its own of
nc rs and the h lding of an annual 
meting at which offic rs would b 
named. 

MAA ExSecy Ed Haislet ha in
dicated that h , or a memb r of 
his staff, would b availabl as 
sp ak r as soon as a temporary 
organization is form d. 

Ed A lumni Board, 
MEA H eads M eet 

Ways in which th ColI ge of 
Education Alumni associa tion could 
help th variou' prof ssional group 
into which th ducalion alumni 
ar group d w r discuss d at a 
m ting of th Board of Dir lors 
of th Education alumni a 0 ia-
lion and pr sid nt of th 1E 
clivi ion in D c mb r. It was sug
ge t d that lh 011 g [ Educa
tion might con rn it If, in am 

di tinguish d pan 1 group as on of 
of program highlig~ts . , 

P. n 1 P k 1's in Iud d n tor 
raId lulJin and Donald F1'as r 

'ME ,'4-lLLB and R pI' ntati s 
h lIon B unblo om and Fr d 
ina '30LLB. lad rator was Prof. 

J. \ . t hman. 
Priding 0 r business activiti 

\ as lllmni Pr sident O. O. Rob
bin '36BB . 

ccording to Dean R. L. Kozelka 
'53 t>. 1 , d an of th school of busi
n ss, th institut was h ld early 
this y ar a part of a move to shift 
th annual m ting a\ ay from the 
"ov r rowd d spring" quart r. 

Quad-City MAA 
Elects Officers 

Dr. Jam 

G PHER D 



____________ ~~------------------------------------ASSOCIATION--CLUBS 

r"''''7~'''';~''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' ''''''''' '''' ''''' '''1 
I Mac GUF I ; i 

Robe rt P. Provost 
Directo r of th e Greate r Uni versi t y 

Fund (GUF) 

L st y ar a "ari ty of org:miza
tion' focu d attention on th 
issu and probl m of ill her du
cation in m rice . ri of arti
cle in th Gopher Grad outlined 
phy ical requir m nt of our ni
\' r i anel Ed Hai let' ditorial 
la t month proje ted 200,000\grad 
b. 1970. Th focal point of all thi 
att ntion i the growth requirement 
n c itat d by ri ing nrollment . 

From th tandpoint of alumni 
fund rai ing at a tate univer i , 
the e gro\Vtb r quirement (and 
th al rt d public int rest to them ) 
ar out id fore at work in our 
b half. During the next few 
month , anoth rout ide- ducation 
org, nization will tak up our cau e 
- the powerful d rti in Council. 

Th Ad rti ing Council' na
tional campaign is a public service 
aim d at creating an even greater 
und r tanding b all mericans of 
th ir take in illgher education. 

ational and local adverti ing to 
h lp s 11 the case for higher duca
ti n i far b yond budget dr am 
of an elucational fund rai er, par
ti ularl thos of u in tax-sup
port d in titution . The campaign 
\ ill, according to th d ouncil, 
provid a "backdrop again t which 
tho e of u in hir,h r education rna 
mor ea il carry on and int"n if" 
our own program ." 

Each of ou 1inn ota lumni 
ociation memb r have b n 

partner \vith u in higher educa
tion without all of thi sp cial ,t
tention . I per onall hop ou will 
b ar with u a \ att mpt to 
~pr ad our go p I b takin,g ad an-
tag of th d rti ing Coun irs 
campaicrn. gr at deal of infonna-
tion may appear to b ba ic to 'ou . 
Ho\ r, \ h r at [inne ota 
h v a long \ ay to go in building 
th numb r of annual contributor 
t th Gr ater Uni er ity Fund, nd 
illcr asing m mb r hip in th 
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Newly elected officers of the Northern Colifornia MAA club admire perform ance 
of the 1956 Gophers. Club members sow the highlights of the '56 season on film 
at their December meeting. Officers for the coming year are, left to right, Gordon 
E. lindberg '50BBA, director; H. Richard Former ' 36BSEd, director; William Drum 
'31·35, treasurer; David McGuire ' 44BMetE, vice pres.; and Ellen J. Brown ' 36BA, 
president. Hugh Morrison '27-30, secretory is not present. February plans for 
the club include on ach ievemen t award d in ner which has tentatively been set 
for Feb. 21 . 

IT Board Names Backstrom, Pfeifer Committee H eads 

Ru Back trom '25B ~IE, '27-
~I 1E and Otto Pfeifer, Jr. . '29-
B IE, '35}'1 IE have b en named 
comrnitt e chairmen for the Insti
tute of Technology lumni u soei
ation. 

Backstrom \vill head the Honors 
committ e. Pfeifer, who \\;11 \\"ork 
\vith all committee chairmen ,vill 
head th cholarsillp committee. It 

Cowles and Cagers 
Feted at Dallas 

The Dallas feted oache 
zzie 0\ les and GI n R ed alon 

with th ~Iinne ota ca ers during 
a r cent ba 1: tball ~pp arance in 
Dalla . 

Dalla I pre ident F. 
nich '37B of G ophy ical 
Inc. invited vervone in th ~Iin

party a' hi gue t for 
n at th Dalla Petrol um 

is the aim of each department to 
e tabli h five cholarsillp. 

The appOintment were made b. 
President :\1ilton Wunderlich :..0-
:\'1E and approved b the Board of 
Directors at the Board' Jan. 14 
meetin<T. 

The Board also set the date for 
the a ociation' next annual meet
ing and conference a TOV. 22 
195 . 

D ads To S pOllsor Glee Club 
The Uni\,er it" D ad' a ociation 

ha voted to p;ovide members of 
th niver ity I n's Glee Club 
with blaz r . ~"-ction to pon or the 
ingin<T group \\'a taken at the a -
ociation' board of dir ctor meet

ina, Jan. . D ad will be contacted 
by maiL a k d to back the new 
p~oj ct, and nt ticket to a pecial 
concert for dad by the Glee club. 

New Life Members 
n ' t, 1 Yh;un dam '-14B PH T 

. t. Paul, }'Iinn. 
. mold W. B nek '3~F 

I nco , finn . 
},Iary L. t..Ior ' ·:..9PhD 

K' am y. ebra ka 
hia 0 l~1Ura '47 D 
Wailuku. t..Iaui. T. f H. 

ranei E. Ri h;u-d '''9 D 
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u Week Proclaimed 

Minnesota Governor Orville Freemon 
' 40BA '4 7LLB and MAA ExSecy Ed Hais
let at the signing of the proclamation 
for UniversHy of Minnesota Week Ob
servance set for the week of Feb. 25 . 

U Agriculturalist 
Is ~Man of Year' 

A ,distinguished iinnesota dairy 
sci ntist, Dr. William E. P t rsen 
of the University of Minnesota fac
ulty, has be n named "Man of the 
Year" by the American Society of 
Animal Production. 

Dr. P tersen is prof ssor of dairy 
husbandry at the College of Agri
culture. 

The award for 1956 was an
nounc d at a me ting of the society 
in Chicago which Dr. P ters n at
tended. He was given $1,250 and 
a gold watch at a dinner in the 
Saddle and Sirloin club at the Chi
cago stock yards when his portrait 
was pres nt d for hanging in th 
club's gallery. 

Dr. P tersen and a colleague, 
Dr. Berry Campb 11, work d jointly 
on a 10-year research project on 
the "protectiv principle in milk" 
which report dly immunizes hu
mans against a wid vari ty of dis-
ases. 
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U Week, Charter Day : 

Festivities Mark U's l06th Year 
A birthday cak , out tanding 

achi vem nt award pr s ntation 
and an honor lunch on will high
Ii ht hart r Da F b . 2 , whi h 
this year c -I brat s the 106th birth
day of th Univ r it . 

Formal activiti for he rt r Day 
(which cm in th middl of ni
ver ity of t-.Iinn ota W k th 
, eek of F b . 25 ) will b h ld dur
ing a sp cial morning convocation 
pr sid dover b Pr s. J. L. Morrill. 

Following th cake-cutting at 
orthrop I morial auditorium, th 

~1innesota Alumni ssociation will 
hold a lunch on during which ap
proximat ly 11 alumni will r -ceive 
the high t honor of the univ rsity, 
th Outstanding Achi ment 
Award. 

II 229 past winners of thi hon
or have, for the Brst tim in harter 
Day history, be n invited to partici
pate in this birthday cel bration. 

M m b rs of the group will be 

Science Academy Honors 
Two Uni'YeTsity Doctors 

Two University of Minn ota 
doctors were among 145 sci nti t 
el cted to f llowship in Th N w 
York Academy of Scienc s thi 
month at the Academy's annual 
meeting. 

University staff members recog
nized for their outstanding s i n
tiBc achiev ments w r Dr. YV sley 
W. Spink, professor of medicine, 
for his work in internal m dicine, 
and Dr. Jerome T . Syve:ton, profes
sor and head of the bacteriology 
d partm nt, for his work in virus 

Dimes Dri'Ye Planned 
Minn ota's lnt r-Dorn'li tory 

council will sponsor th March of 
Dim s campaign to b h Id on am
pus this quart 1". Th group re
c ived approval for spon orship 
from the ocial Service ouncil. 

In action tak n at its D c mb r 
m ting, the group voted to nd 
$50 to the Hungarian Relief Driv . 

honor d gu ts at th alumni 
lllnche 11. 

Th 'I , ill al 0 play host to 
pa t and pr nt niv r ity R -
gents, th admini trativ commit
t of th niv rSity and fa ulty 

n ultants, alumni as ociation of
fie rs along with it board of di
rector , and all club pr sident 
throughout th country. 

Oth r gu sts to b invit dare 
Gov. Orvill Fr eman and a group 
of legislators, th honors commit-
t of th niv r ity, th Dad 

ociation officers and offic rs of 
alumni ociations in the in titut 
of t chnolog and the hool of 
btl in ss and ducation. 

M E. c' Ed Hai 1 t ha 
announ d that all achi vem nt 
award hold r ,ill b a ked to 
w ar th ir m daIs. 

UMD To Conduct 
T each.er Institute 

10 i n of 95 m riean 01-
leg and uni rsiti cho n to 
conelu t 1957 umm r in titut f r 

i nc t a h r und r a 9.5 mil
]jon t e eh r training program pon-
or d b th ational i n 

foundati nand nnan d b 
gr ional appropriation. 

Und r th program, t aeher 
lit rail will be "paid to 1 am" a 
th y r cei a maximum of ix 
cr dits in th ir sp cial Beld whil 
g tting trav 1 and living exp n e 
paid. Th program is d ign d to 
timulat gr at r inter st in th 

scien s and thus to h Ip me t 
m rica' critical hortag of i

en tist , technician and ngin r. 
Th U 1D in titute Jun 17-JlIly 

19, cond uct d und r a $52,700 F 
gran t, will b on of 86 op n onl 
to high school tach r . 

Th UMD in titute ,ill oIT r 
work in biology, ch mistry, g n ral 
sci DC , math matic and ph i s. 
Inquiri hould b adell" s el t 
W. R. I{ Ew n, Dir t r, 
lnstitllt MD, Duluth 5B, 
so ta. 
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Massachusetts Mutual Home Office 

• 
Minnesota men In good company 

Minn ota men who ar poliC) holders, field 
r pr ntative or taff member of the 

1a a hu tts iutual are in ~ood company 
. . . with a good ompany. 

You will lik the 1a a hu etl Mutual 
on of a mall group of lif in mance com
panie known and re p cted a the "Old 

, England ompanie ". 

in th ias achu ett 1utual Life 
In uranee ompany was founded in 1851, 

its management ha been ound and eon
ervative its policies proQTe i"e and liberal, 

and it practic alway dedicated to the 
b tinter ts of it policyholders. 

I aehu ett Mutual repr entative 
mo t of them hu band father and home
owner - are men of high character. They 
are uce ful men the kind you like to 

know and do bu ine~ with the kind you 
are lad to welcome into your home. 

Zf!I~??!!£~ 
The P licyhold r's Company ~ 

'ollle of Ihe ,\Iil/ne 'ola Illen ill Uas achlof/l' "IIIIlIat erV/C(: 

'cward F. Philpot, Jr. '50, hi. go 

Robert •. F rmer' 7, Dallas 

Mil W. 1\1 all '44, Minneap lis 

Richard 

he ter D, [acArthur '26, ~1inncapolis 'Lan1e)' J. K.l'omck '32, :'.lmneapoli' 

\lbert W, chuneman '50, 't, Paul Donald W, ~cluleid r '49, 11inneapoh 

h ster R. Jon '32, Washington Robert E. Lambert '4 ,Bo'ton 

t. Paul tanle Johnsen" tlama 

D nald . J hns n '50, Los Angell' J an 1\[, Youngdal '44, Home !'fice 

In tach of aliI' general agencie coa I to coast there i a [Jaluable lifetime caret'/' opportullity for 1/lf1/ uit d to our bu ine . 



ON THE CAMPUS ______________________________________________________ _ 

For your home or as a 

Christmas gift!! 

II tj'teat 
MINNESOTA SONGS 

on One LP (33% ) Record 

F ea turing Univet'sity of M inne

sota Full Combined Concert 

Band and Chorus 

An RCA Victor Record 
Made Expressly for the Minnesota 

Alumni Association 

It's New 
P rices: (Here's whe re it counts to 

belong to the MAA_) 

For membe rs of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association only $3.75 

For others $5_00 

ORDER TODAYI DON'T DelAY 

Mail Check to MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
ASSN .. 205 Coffman. University o( Minne
sota. MinneapOlis 14 . Minnesota 

Please send me "Echoes from 
(number) 

Memoriol Stadium" record at $ 
eoch, includ ing shippi ng costs. 

I om enclosi ng my check or money order 

in the amount of $ 
in full . 

os payment 

Name (in (ull) .................................................. .. 

Street Address .. .................. .... ............................ .. 

City ............................ Zone .... .... State ............ .. 
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Counselor Lists Phases 
To Frosh Orientation 

Som 430 n w wint r quart r stu
d nts, guid d by 14 upp rclas m n 
who rush d th m through a two
day ori ntation, rec iv d a thor
ough introduction to th probl m 
of colle e lif . 

R gi t ring stud nt i not ju t a 
matter of signing th ir pr gram , 
according to an L Junior 011 g 
advi r. 

"Our fre hman advi er ori nt 
tudents to Uni r ity }if , help 

them with p rsonal or vocational 
problems or ref r th m to th tu
d nt Coun eling Bur au," said Hen
r 1. Robin on '50 , in tructor 
and senior ad is r in L Junior 

ollege. 
"Our main job i to advi e th 

fr shmen and the n \V tud nts in 
L as to requirem nts in th ir 

academic program. This mans ad
vising them on course r quirem nts 
and prerequi ites and vocational 
opportunities. 

4'We also help th m pr par a 
cour of study that will b applic
able, for xampl, to ither a busi
ness or law career, should a stu
dent decide to change." 

Robertson said that the ariety 
of qu stions which are posed I ad 
advisers to r f r many stud nts to 
other sOurces of sp cialized help. 

"For the most part," h added, 
"we try to be al rt and s nsitive to 
their problems so that we can help 
th m b fore th y have to drop out." 

Such help is provided b 12 ad
visers working und r Rob rtson . 
The advisers come from man aca
d mic areas. Th yare graduate ttl
d nts and most of them ar working 
for their doctor's d grees. 

Education A id Received 
From Du Pont Co. 

The University is on of 122 U.S. 
coli ges and univ rsities r c iving 
aid to ducation grants for 1957 

from the DuPont Co. 
The univer ity will r ceive a 

$15,000 grant and two p tgradu
at fellowships for $1,500 a h, for 
stud nts in ch mistry and ch mical 
ngineering. 

U Ranks Third 
In Enrollment 

Th niv rsity of Minn ota 
rank d third in full-tim stud nt 
population thi fall, a r cent urv y 
how d. 

Th urv y, by Dr. Raymond 
Walt r , pre id nt m ritus of the 

niv rsit of incinnati, r veal d 
linn ota had 25,307 full-time stu

d nts and 36,303 full and part-tim 
tud nts . 

Topping Minn ota in size are 
alifornia, 40,7 8, and State Uni

v rsity of w York, 25, 51. Rank
ing fourth and fifth are T a, 
23, 01, and Illinoi , 22,831 full-tim 
students. 

The urvey r ported nrollment 
at m ncan college and univer
'iti s thi fall topped the p ak 
p riods of 19 17-4 . 

Nat'l Extension Group 
Names 11 lU' Staffers 

Th 

GOPH ER GRAD 



________________________________________________________ ON THE CAMPUS 

Prof, U Recei'Ye Grants 

$2, 75,0 0 r s arch grant - tb 
larg t th f d ral gov rnm nt's 
national in titutes of h alth v r 
hay mad to an individual- has 
b n mad t Dr. Ian E. Tr loar, 
prof or of bio talistics at th ni
ver ity. 

B tt r tr atm nt for h art and 
blood ss I dis as should b th 
result. 

Tr loar i now on I av as re-
earch director of the m rican 

TIo pital association, Chicago. 
H will dir ct a nationwid , Bv -

~ ar coop rative effort in te ting 
n w drug for h art and blood v s-

1 ill . 
Th ni r i of Iinne ota will 

r 100,000 from th " Pub-
lic HaIth ervic under a n w a
tional anc r In titute program to 
make mor sci ntillc manpow r 
availabl for canc r r search. 

Th ni ersity will s I ct and 
appoint individual to b train d 
and \vill d t rmine the stip nd 
th 'ar paid. 

Th n ral Foods fund, inde-
p nd nt foundation span or d by 
th n ral Foods Corp., an
nunc d a grant of 7,000 to th 

niv r it for hom onomics 
graduat [lIo\ hip in 1957. 

.. irtuall no graduat f 110w
hip in thi R ld hay b n tab-

li h d an 'wh r :' trust of the 
foundation aid. 

26 UMD Students 
Make tWho's Who' 

m rican 

~a -curricular 

FEBRU RY, 1957 

Delinquency Facts 
Probed at Institutes 

Gang influence on juvenile be
havior and other problems of the 
juvenile offender w r the subjects 
of a thr -day mid January institute 
for law enforcement officers of the 
state. 

Th institute was one of everal 
in th spring seri s under the direc
tion of the enter for ontinuation 
tudy. 
During the month, ala, tinne

ota's ne\ ly-elected mayor and 
councilmen were invited to a se -
ion deSigned to help the n w of

B ial in conducting or participating 
in council meeting . In addition 300 
1innesota elementary prinCipal 

w r ask d to an institute on lead-
r hip in conductin lementary 
chool affairs. 

t the fD branch, the ni er-
i held its 1 th annual mlDmg 

symposium for more than 400 per
on from all parts of the country. 
it of the meeting \Va the I or
hor theater in Duluth. 

Th program for thi es ion 
d alt \vith the importance of the 
characteristics of iron ore as fac
tors in blast furnace op rations. 
Hading the Univer ity staff mem
ber wa thel tan pilhaus, dean 
of th in titute of t chnolo . 

th 

ar . 

onducted 
, In titute 

Former A mbassador Named 
F or Memorial Lecture 

James B. onant, former nited 
tates amba sador to the Federal 

Republic of West Germany, will 
deliver a Gideon 

eyrnour memori
al lecture at the 

niver ity u n-
day, February 24. 
He will pre ent 
« Rep art on 
Germany." 

An otitstanding 
chemist and 

Ja mes Conant teacher of chem
istry. onant \ a president of Har
vard uniYer itv from 193:3 i.o 1953 
and . . high commi ioner for 
Germany from 1953 to 1955. 

The lecture eri i pan ored in 
memory of Gideon D. eymour. 
executive editor of th ~1inneapali 

tar and Tribune from 1944 until 
his death in 1954. 

Previous I cture have been given 
b James R ton, head of the \Ya h
ington bureau of the Tew ~~rk 
Times; rnold J. Toynbee, BntiSh 
historian, and T. . Eliot, poet, lec
tur r and playwright, and "alter 
Lippmann. 

Thesis W ins Award 
John . Dettman a ociate pro

fe or in bu ine and economic , 
ha recei ed th 1956 re earch 
award by D Ita Pi Ep ilon, national 
!7Taduate profe ional fraternity in 
bu ine , for hi doctoral thesis. 
Title of hi th i \Va "Factor Re-
lated to in Teachina the 
Bu ine in the econdary 

chool." 
Dettman re ntl \ a narned 

pre id nt of the J: iinnesota Bu in 
Education a ociation. 

State Chess Tourney 
two-da tourn v for tate ch 

pIa r has be n et for F h. _3-~ 
in the gam ro m of Coffman union, 
according to co-chairmen heldon 
R in of finn apoli and Fred Gal
vin of t. Paul. 

Comp titor will b limit d to 45 
moy in tw h ur . 
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\OJ HOOKS 
I Chose A Parson , by Phylli 

Stark. Oxford University Press, 
1956. 

This story of what happ n d 
when a coll ge girl cho e to man 
a fellow-student who ventually be
came a minister i told with charm 
and wit. It is a warm, human story 
of a clergyman's family fill d with 
th int resting and humorou ex
peri nces they shared. 

When th newly ordain d Dea
con brought his textbooks along on 
th hon ymoon, his bride began to 
wonder about life as a mini ter' 
wif . But bing malTi d to Leland 
Stark turned out to be a wond rful 
adventur - from the deeply mov
ing moments of family prayer to the 
high humor of the day an ape 
brok into the house and stayed for 
breakfast. 

Mrs. Stark follows the progre s 
of Leland Stark's ministry from two 
mall parishes in Minnesota to Cal

vary Cathedral in Sioux Falls, outh 
Dakota; th n from rector of the 

hurch of the Epiphany in Wash
ington, D.C. , to his consecration as 
Bi hop oadjutor. 

With a d lightful s nse of humor 
sh describ s the incidents and ad
justments of r ctory life, contradict
ing any lay p rson's conception of 
it as dull and rarefied. Amusing 
lin drawings by Vito Giallo intro
duce ach chapt r. 

Phyllis Stark attended Gustavus 
dolphus Coll g , graduat d from 

the Univ rsity of Minnesota, taught 
English in the high school in Buffa
lo, Minnesota, and taught religion 
in All Saints School for Girls, Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota. She now leads 
a busy life as a bishop's wife and 
mother of two sons. 

Repairing Record Changers. By 
Eugene Ecklund. McGraw-Hill 
Book Company, New York $5.95. 

This is a practical manual on the 
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repair of the m hanical el m nt 
of record changers, including pick 
ups, ne dl , r ord changing ac
tions, motors, driv , and tripping, 
dropping, and hutolI m chan ism . 
1agn tic re ord r repairs are also 

includ d. 
Eug ne Ecklund, a Univ rsity 

graduate, gives the ubj ct a simpl 
but thorough and well-illustrated 
treatment. 

Crime, Courts, and Probation. By 
Charles L. Chute and MarjOrie 
Bell '09B . The MacMillan Co, 
New York. $4.75. 

One million m rican receive 
sentence annually for serious 
crimes. Probation expert timat 
that 40 or 50 p r cent of th se con
victed persons could b saved for 
society by the use of int lIigent 
probationary methods. How is thi 
vital social problem b ing m t, and 
what has been achieved so far in 
the long truggle to make d cent 
citizens out of lawbreakers? 

Crime, Courts, and Probation at
tempts to answer some of these 
questions by describing cun nt 
probationary techniques and by r -
viewing the battle to win accept
ance of probation as an integral 
part of our judicial system. 1uch 
of the material comes from th p r
sonal xp rience of the author . 
Beginning with a sketch of th hi
tory of the tr atrnent of convicts in 
the W st rn world, the book t II 
the dramatic story of th probation 
movem nt; of the first probation 
law in 1878, of the campaign for a 
F deral Probation Act, waged 
against in redible hostility. There 
is also a sp cia I chapter by Brook
lyn Judge Louis Goldstein entitl d 
"My Six Probationers." 

The book should have an appeal 
to speCialists in the field of criminal 
justice as well as to the general 
reader interested in penal problems. 

"\ h r to Filld Birds in finll-
010, ompil d by Kenn th D. 1 r-

ri on, v . J. Br ck nrid and Jo-
phin D. II rz; ni er it of 

linn ota Pr , 1956. 1.50. 
This handy po k t guid to 7 

birding area , park, and sanctu
ari in Minn ota i a r vi d, n
hug d dition of a book that ha 
proved indi p nsabl to bird watch-

rs and vacationi t int r t d in 
spotting birds as th y trav 1 about 
the stat . 

Th book i divided into four 
sections, pro iding information on 
th southea t, southwe t, northw t, 
and north a t part of the stat . 
The method of Ii tin nabl on , 
upon going into an particular r -
gion, to urv y quickl th r port 
that will b of int r t, and elir -
tions ar giv n on how to r a h 
a h of th ar as. Map and blac1.

and-whit sk tch ar b Rog r 
Tor Pet rson. 

Br ck nridg i tb 
th Mu eum of atural IIi to 
and a \ ll-known authori ' on 
bird of this con tin nt. 

Dorati's Instrum ntation hart: 
Guide for Composers and r

rallaers, by ntal Dorati, Uni r i
ty of Minn ota Pr s ,1956. 10. 

Antal Dorati, conductor of th 
Minneapolis mphon rch stra, 
ha d vi ed a practical aid to help 
professional mu ician or mu ic 
tudents in composing or arrang

ing music. 
Th chart consist of flv he t , 

size 16 by 20 inch s, on which ar 
print d musical notations and in
formation about th rang, regi -
ters, m chani s, limitations, and 
idiomatic d vic for ach orch -
tral in trument. 

In n in tru tion I aLl t, Mr. D -
rati xplains that the hart is d -
ign d to gi , qui kl and ffi

ciently, as istanc in instrumenta
tion. 

GOPHER GRAD 



Phenomenal shooting not enough-

HEIGHT CRUSHES CAGER HOPES 

Will Shapira 

Minnesota Da ily Sports Ed itor 

couple ag -old Big T n axioms 
cropp d up during the Gophers' 
fir t thr ba ketball game . Th 
w r ; Don't er b sur of win
ning at Iowa, and, Don't look pa t 
on gam to th n xt. 

~la b the Gopher of zzi 
owle wer n't th mo t s riou 

violator of th 10\ a maxim 
(which m d tin d to become 
on of linn ota' mo t important 
unwritt n la\ ) but th r were 
truc of guilt n verth Iss. 

ft r a brilliant 91 to win 0 er 
Illin i h re in th ir Big Ten 
op 'n r, the oph r invaded Iowa 

ity. But th ir "hot hand" were 
cold and poor r boonding coupl d 
\) ith cold shooting led to an 9 to 

Iowa win. 

t any rate, it was apparent that 
the Gophers were in for a rigorou 
grind during the rest of the season 
if any title aspirations were to be 
realized. 

e eral other Big Ten teams 
proved they'd have to be reckoned 
with, though, ~s far as the loop 
title \ as concerned. 

Illinoi bounced back stron 
after its 10 s to linnesota and set 
record galore in trouncina Indiana 
lL to 91 at Champaign. And Ohio 

tate, reaarded by In .Dy before the 
ea on opened as the league' 

" leeper" team, proved itself in the 
Gopher win. 

linnesota' problems were clear
I vi ible after the first three <Tames. 
The main one seemed to be that 
the Gopher couldn't rely on phe
nomenal hooting alone to pull 
them throu h every game. 

Thing improved con id rabl 
two night iat r again t hio tate 
r.t olumbus - but not nough for 
a \ in. Whileth Gopher regained 
their hooting touch, Ohio tate, 
1 d by Big Frank Howard, ca h d 

George Kline True, it paid off against Illinois. 
But th law of avera<Tes sa s that 
mo t of the time, Domce 'er and 
Kline won t be a hot a the were. in for a 4 p rcent gunning a er-

age and handed th Goph rs th ir second traight 10 , 
5 to 73. 

orge KIin , \ ho paced th Gopher in the fir t 
two gam ,wa h Id to but v n points b excellent 
d f n on the part of Bu k Ken idl. In the 
m ,ntim , Hm ard brok I 0 for 31 point to spark 

hio tate. 
bout th onl n ouraging thina emerging from 

th 10 \) a Bu k Lind I 
opher guard from , 

for 24 pOint . mm 
Tuck r with 16. 

nd that's hO\J thing tood throu h th or t thr e 
gam of th Big T n ;1at . 

fa b thos \\ho pr di t d a conf r n 
r W \J r a littl bit ha t 
Illinoi gam . 

Lack of the reall big man in the pivot al 0 made it 
impact felt. green Iowa club had little trouble in 
out-p rforming the Gopher in th r bound depart
ment. nd 1inne ota had its hand full aaain in that 
re p ct witl) 0 U' Frank Hm ard. 

In wme \ a ' , the opeuina fe\ game of the ba ket
ball sea on had a tartling re emolance to the football 
ea on. 

In football the Goph r got off to a <Tood loop tart 
b beating Purdue. But then carne the orthwe tern 
etback follo\ ed b a comeback ov r the next fe\ 

\ eeks. 
Whether CowIe can regroup his forces to pull off a 

imilar cage comeback is no\ ,hat Gopher fan will 
b looking for from here on in. 

But on thing is certain; th road ba k will be ju t 
as rock a it \ as for the gridder . 



SPORTS ____________________________________________________________ ___ 

Dick Siebert Named ~Man of Year' 
Gopher Baseball coach Dick i b rt, whose t am \ on 

titl s la t June, was acclaim d th colleg 

Dark glosses, bright prospects 

in t. Loui . 
I n a 12-1 ictory 

ov r rizona during 
th maha b s ball 
tOHrn last pring, 
th 0 p h r t am 
wa p:trked by 
Pitch r Jerry Thom
a to bring home th 
.6r t bas ball 
titl in hi tory. 

The Big T nand 
Di trict Four 

" r clinch d 
this victory, with 

alo. 
Pit h r J rr 

Thoma s, who r -
turn to the quad 
for anoth r round 

this spring, was named th "most valuable" player in th tournam nt. 
Siebert's team wound its way to top honor throughout a 35-gam 

sch dule, including 20 non-conference games. 

Pucksters Show Lifet N ot Much Hope 
Maybe the Hnne ota-North Dakota hockey ri s wa n'l th mo t 

important played in the WIHL this ear. But one thing' sur : it was th 
liveliest. 

Both games were loaded with spectator app al in v ry r sp ct. Th 
Nodaks and Gophers hooked up in two battl s royal and split th seri , 
North Dakota copping th rust on 3 to 2 in ov rtime, and th Goph r 
coming back to win the second game 4 to 3. 

The .6rst one found Minn sota clinging to a third-p riod 2 to 1 lead but 
the Nodaks tied it up, sending it into overtime. Both squads w nt at it h t 
and h avy for nine minutes and 4 s cond of the ov rtime. 

Then the Nodaks' smooth-skating Jim Ridl grabb d th puck, 
slipped the deciding goal pa t Jack 
McCarten with 12 conds I ft to 
win it for the Sioux. 

Needless to say, trus irked th 
Gophers no end, and they made no 
bones about the fact that th y w re 
out to even the series the following 
night. 

Again a capacity crowd was on 
hand (complete with North Da
kota's own small band whooping it 
up in the stands). 

And again, Minnesota held a on 
goal (3 to 2) lead in th final 
period, only to see the Nodaks ti 
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it up again. But luck swung toward 
the Gophers after that. 

Veteran Jack P tro ke slammed 
one home in the final minutes to 
give the Gophers a series split as 
well as th ir first WIHL win. 

fter the gam , things still con
tinued in typical North Dakota
Minnesota fashion. I R ofr w, 
Sioux coach, complained long and 
loud about th offiCiating, but Al 
also had a constructive criticism 
which he made the next day at 
Grand Forks. 

Kelly Back at 
T rack Duties 

ld oach
of the in-

1957 
tb 

Sports Events 
Basketball 

Feb. 2 - Mich igo n 
Feb. 9 - Michigon 
Feb. 11 - Indiana 
Fe b . 16 - Pu rdue 
Fe b . 18 - Wisconsi n 
Feb. 23 - Michigan Slate 
Fe b. 25 - lowo 
Mar. 2 - Illinois 
Mo r. 4 - Ohio State 

Hockey 
Fe b. 8-9 - Michigon 
Fe b . 11 - Colorado College" 
Fe b . 12 - COIO fOdo College 
Feb. 15-16 - Michigan 
Feb. 22-23 - Michigan Tech 
Mor. 1-2 - Michigan Stote 
Mor. 8-9 - De nver 
Home games in bold face 
• At St. Paul Auditorium. 

Colorado Called (Tops' 

GOPHER GR D 



'OS 
Dr. Edu,ord M. Cans '05 10, Har

lowton, lonl. , re ently was named by 
the Am ncan M dical association as the 
nation' outstanding family doctor of 
1956. Dr. Cans has practiced at Harlow
ton and n arby Judith Cap, Mont. , 51 
year . 

'12 
Chester . Wi!.son '08B , '12LLB, for

mer tate ons rvation commi sioner and 
chairman of the state water pollution 
control commi sion, has been afpoint d 
by 1arion B. Folsom. secretary 0 Health, 
Education and V !fare, as chairman of 
a board to hold a h aring under the 
fed ral water pollution control act in a 
case Jllvolving pollution of inter tate " a
ter b tween Arkansas and Loui iana. 

Welcome, Tra'Yeiers 

Alumni traveling U.S. highway No. 
80 through Gila Bend, Arizona , must 
pass the business establishment (a bove) 
of two other alumni , Ol ive r and Amy 
Guilbert. The Gu ilberts have extended 
an invi tation to "stap in." (See leiter 
section, p. 3). 

'34 
Delbert Fred rick Jurgcnscn '32},! , 

'3-!PhD ha joined the Bbw-Knox 0 . , 

Pittsburgh, Pa., a ice pre 1d nt of de
velopment and r earch. Before taking 
his new position, Ir. Jurgen en wa, di
rector of engineering and de\ lopment 
for ongol um- aim, Inc., K amy, ew 
Jersey. 

'36 
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Frederick w. Blackburn '35--36 has 
joined Lily-Tulip Cup Corporation as di
r ctor of selling operations. Blackburn, 

who married the 
former Phyllis Per
kin '39B Ed, has 
three ons and lives 
with his family in 
a pre - revolutionary 
farm home in Wash
ington Valley, ew 
Jers e y. Blackburn , 
for the past twenty 
year in al and 
sales administrative 
work, has held ex-

F. W. Blackburn ecutive postions 
wit h J obnson & 

Johnson and mo t recently witll the In-
titutional Products Corporation where 

he was director of sale , advertising and 
merchandising. 

'37 
Cordon F. Munsoll '37B was awarded 

the ma ter of science degree in technical 
journalism at Iowa tate College in De
cember graduation ceremonie . He is as
sistant Information enice editor at the 
college and an as ociate in the Informa
tion ervice. 

, alter L. Peterson '37BEE has beeo 
appointed manager of the regulator de
partment of Allis Chalmers, Milwaukee, 
" ' i. Peter 00 has authored a number of 
technical articles on regulators and is a 
member of tlle American In titute of 
Electrical Engineers. 

'39 
Orrin i\I. Ern t '39BB recently was 

appOinted marketing planning manager 

Orrin M. Ernst 

of lead Johnson 
International, foreign 
operation di,; ion of 
lead Johnson 

Co., nutritional and 
phmnaceutical firm, 
E\'an ville, Ind. Ir. 
Ern t, \ ho received 
a I degree from 
Han·ard raduate 

chool of Business, 
began hi business 
career in 1941 as a 
sales repre entative 

of i k hemical Co. 10 t rec ntly he 
was manager of the ho pital divi ion, 
American afety Razor Co. 

W ley E. chwiedcr '39B IE recentl 
\\ a appointed },lolin' chief engincer 
for r ear hand developmcnt of tractor 
and engine. ,1r. chwi der, a formerl ' 
manaer r of power plant cngin cring for 
th Packard divi i n of tud bak r-Pack
ard Olp . 

Edwyn J. Ballance '39BBA recently 
was appointed to the office of comptroller 
by the board of directors of Wilson 

porting Goods Co. A member of the 
Wilson organization since 1939, Mr. 
Ballance was elected assistant comptroller 
of the company in 1954. 

'40 
Lt. Col. Harold Ha.rfjord '40BSAg, 

presently assistant executive officer with 
Fort Carson's 502nd Engineer Group, is 
lated to report for duty in France ne.l.i: 

},[arch. Col. Hasfjord entered the Army 
in 1940. ince then his tour bas taken 
him to Europe, Japan and Korea, in addi
tion to numerous United States posts. 

T . S. Zajac '39BChE, '40~1 ChernE, 
a native of }'Iinoeapolis, has been ap
pointed chief mechanical engineer for the 
Denver area production department of 

hell Oil Co. fr. Zajac joined Shell in 
1940 as a mechanical engineering trainee. 
From 1942 to 1953 he served in , ·arious 
engineering po itions of increasing re
sponsibility. Prior to hi present assi!1Tl
ment he served as gas manager in Cal
gary, Alberta, Canada. 

Dr. Robert J. Anderson '39~1B, '40~!D. 
a career officer in the l. . Public Health 

ervice and an expert in the field of 
tuberculosis control, last August 'was 
named chief of the Communicable Dis
ease center at tbnta, Ga. Before his ap
pointment, Dr. Anderson was chief of 
the Division of pecial en'ices in Wash
ington, which conducts operational re
search in tuberculosis, chronic diseases, 
venereal diseases, occupational health and 
heart disease control. In his present posi
tion, Dr. Anderson supervi es orne 00 
emplo ·es of the center located at head
quarters in tlanta and in orne 40 tates, 
Alaska and Puerto Rico, 

Dr. Hermall E. Rothfuss '40 1 , 
'-!9PhD has been elected president of the 
1lichigan chapter, American i. tion 
of Teachers of erman. He had been 
vice president during the last year and 
is an as ociate profe or of German at 
Western iichigan college, Kalamazoo. 

E. J. Rudi.ru1lle '40 BEE has been 
elected vice president and general man
ager of Lenkurt de Mexico, a newly 
formed corporation in Iexico to manu
facture Lenkurt communications equip
ment in th. t country. Mr. Rudi uhIe wa 
formerl ' , ith the Chil eronautic ad
ministration where h wa in charge of 
C radio engineering in the Pacific 
area, and the Federal Communication 
commis ion a a field and laboratory en
gineer. He joined Leokurt in 1952. 
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It' 5 in the Book! 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Leversee (seated) 
are presented a " This is Your Life" 
book by Harry Bratnober during a 
party at the laller 's home in St. Pau l. 
Leversee 1941 ·43 was recently trans
ferred by the General Electric Com
pany from Philadelphia to Dallas. Brat
nober is on the staff of SI. Paul Acdo
emy. 

Harold C. Rohn '41BAerE has joined 
the Boeing Airplane Co.' Wichita divi
sion engin ring d partm nt. IIis duti s 
will be in conjun tion with lh ompan 's 
production of B-52 tratofortr global 
bombers for th .. rur Fore 

'45 
William M. Vis r;her '45B , formerly 

a re earch asso i, te in phy i at the 
Univer it of Maryland, ha join d the 

niversit of California's cientific labo
ratory as a ph ici t in th lh or tical 
divi ion. 

'46 
Robert W . Rebn y '46BB , formerly 

with Camble kogmo, Minneapolis, ha 
joined th r yhound Corp. a vice presi
d nt of financ. 1r. Rebn y will ride 
in Chicago. 

Mrs. irgillia Clen McDavid '46B , 
'4 MA, a form r teaching a sistant in 
literatur and English at the niversity, 
ha b een appointed an instructor in Eng
lish at the leveland Exten ion enter of 
Kent tat Uruversity. 

'47 
Henrietta H. Pfeffer '47B recently 

was promoted to major at Fort Sam Hou -
ton, Tex., wh re she is a ign d to the 
Brooke rrny ledicaJ center. 
' 50 

Capt. Arnold L. Grover 'SOB 

c ntlr was djut. nt of T xa" 
T ch s ir or R T unit. fl is also 
filling the position of a si tant profes or 
of air ci nc . 

aptain Edgar 
h, rec ntly b n. sign d to the Ea t rn 

c an Distri t, orp of ngine r , 
Army. Aft r a short tour of ori C'ntation , 
th aptain has b n nt to III po t 
of duty in the Azores I land . apt. 
Braun beg, n hi military are r when 
he was commis ion d in the R 'gular 

rrny in Jun , 1946. lIe is a r gi t r d 
profe sional engin r in the tate of 

w York. 

'51 
Frederic C. L Rocker '51 111 d. dir -

tor of support activities at the 1 morial 
enter for Canc r • nd Allied Di ea in 
ew York city for the past year, ha been 

afPointed director of th Joan Institute 
o Hospital Administration and profcs~or 
of ho pital administration ill th graduat 
school of busin s and public admini tra
tion at Cornell Div r ity. Mr. LcRocker 
will become the fir t dir ctor of the loan 
institute, established JO 1955 to make pos
sibl a new experimental program in hos
pital adrnini tration. 1r. LeRocker I a 
m mber of lh board of tru t · of the 

ear East foundation and a tru t and 
trea ur r of the m rican arm chool in 

ITve never lost one since I started 
packing 'em in H&O boxes" 

32 

You'll lind Shangri 1.0, too, when 

you begin packing your 

product in H&D 

corrugated boxes. 

HINDE g DAUCH 
Subsidiary of West Vilginia Pulp and Paper Company 

14 FACTORIES AND 42 SALES OffiCES IN THE EAS T, M I DWEST AND SOUTH 
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Peter J. Laugen 'SIMA, until r ently 
as i tant dir etor of admissions and news 
bureau director at t. Olaf College, has 
be n appoint d administTative assistant 
in Lh Luth ran BroU)erbood home of
fice, Minn apoll .. Laug n w also asso
ciate alumni dllor and ski and hock y 
coach at t. laf. 

Cerald Knalterud 'SIB ,who form rly 
taught in Lake City high school, Minn., 
has b en appoint d an instructor in Eng
Ii h at hattuck chool, Faribault. 

tig Robert Erlander 'SIBA recently 
r ceiv d a doctor of philosophy degree 
from Iowa tate Coil ge, Ames. 

'52 
Ramona M. lunday 'S2BA has been 

elected as a recreation leader to erve in 
Italy for t\ 0 } ears with the nn pecial 
cn'ic . 

Eleanor 11. lIonsen '49B Ed, 'S2MEd 
has been promoted to associate professor 
of ph ieal education for women at 
Carl ton Coli g . 

'54 
Arvid ather 'S4B recently re-

ceived hi commi ion to avy Ensign 
upon compl tion of pre-Hight training. 
Ill' is now assigned to th Wlliting Field 
~aval uxiliary ir tation, filton, Fla. 

Thr Rev. 101m Paul Eddy 'S4B g i 
serving on th haring Drive eommit
t I' at arT tt Biblical Institute, Evan ton, 
TIl., wh re he is working for boUl his 
BD and M degrees. He i al 0 rving 
a pastor of the Berry Iemorial Ietho
dist hurch in Chicago. The haring 
Drive this quarter is mainly for Ule work 
of th 1indanao M thodi t tation in 
th Phllippin where Ir. Eddy served 
as a mis ionary. 

Frank . lad riC11 'S4B hE r cently 
was emplo ed by tll du Pont o. plant at 
Belle, We t irgioia. Ir. Maderich was 
emplo I'd at Belle prior to hi entry into 
the U.. rm' in 1954. IT has r turned 
to continue his \ ork in the nylon r earch 
group. 

Frank Buck K eil ll '54~f and hi \ if 
Barbara are r siding in lzmir. Turke . 
where they are in th ir third y ar of 
teaching in the fission chool th re 
pon ored b the ongregational hur h. 

'55 
and Esther 
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Richard Ehrborn 'S5B IT, who was 
graduated with high distinction from the 

niversity, is registered as a graduate 
stud ot at the California Institute of 
Technology in Pasadena, Calif. where he 
is working toward a PhD in electrical 
engineering. 

Barbara L. Gamble 'S5B ( C) tllis £all 
graduated from t.he chool of Medical 
R cord cience of the Graduate Hospi
tal of the niversity of Pennsylvania. 
he is now working in J-.lianli, Florida, 

as chief medical record librarian of Jack
'on ~1 morial Ho pitaL 

'56 
ColeHe Marie Bakken 'S6B Nur be

came the bride of William T, Kerlin, 
Lieutenant .. M.C., 'S5 graduate of 
Virginia . lilitary In titute, in Pensacola, 
Florida 00 ov. 22. The couple are now 
residing in Pensacola. 

Alum-Prof Quigley Writes 

Correspondence Courses 

Two new orre pondence cour e 

on the Far Ea t to b offered this 
ear have b en \witten 

or Em ritu Harold 

'~OB . 

by Profe -

. Quigley 

Th cour es are Political ci-
enc 9, Japanese GOlJemment and 
Politics. and Political cience 9-1. 
The Far East in International. Re
lations. 

Th fir t cover the con titutional 
and political development of Japan: 
political idea , <Tovernment, politi
cal parti and probl m. The 
cour in internatioinal r lations in
clud the political de\' lopment of 

hina nd Kor a and other ian 
countri , with mph, is on the p -
Ii d inc W rId "ar 1. It al 0 in
cluel' om thing about We t TO-

siatic diplomacy and CUlT nt proh-
I m and confu t in ia. 

BOtll op n 

a r 

THE 
MIGHTY 
BIG TEN 

VERSUS 

THE 
IVY LEAGUE! 
The Big Ten Coll g were called 
"educational rabbit warren"
among other thing - in Holi
day" famous article. Tlte J atural 

up rwrity of the Ivy League. 
ow, in larch Holiday magazine. 

the brickbat are returned with in
tere t a Paul Engle. of Im a L'ni
\ er~ity, sa' "The Ivy League ha 
had the pa t; the Big Ten will have 
the future.' 
Ha Radcliffe "ab orbed' Har
yard? Will coeducation "ave' 
Yale? I eastern education '_nob
bi h and outdated '? I Columbia 
a .. orbonne-on-the- uhway , and 

omell a " alt lick in the wilder
n "? I the Big Ten the 'massive 
wall to which that gracious Ivy 
clin ,.? 

for the Big Ten - does it really 
produce more top-grade music art 
and poetr r than all other colleg 
put too-ether? I ph, i really 
·tressed a much a ad,'anced hall
room dancing? I coeducation 
really an adyantage - or do drum 
majorett command more atten
tion than a i_tant profe oIS? 

d ju t how bio- is Bio- Ten foot
hall. anyway? Holiday ha the 
an wer in a yiyid portrait illu~
trated with 15 colorful photo
graph! 
Don't mi thi exciting and con
troversial feature. Read "The 

fifThty Big Ten" in 1arch Holi
day maO'azin ! 

ON SALE FEB. 19th! 

HOLIDAY 
-the magazine of leisure 

for richer living! 
A CURTIS MAGAZINE 
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Economist Upgren Joins 
Staff of Macalester 

Arthur R. Upgren '37PhD, a for
mer University faculty member, re
cently was named professor of eco
nomics at Macal st r college, St. 
Paul. 

At present, Upgren is dean of the 
mos Turck school of business ad

ministration of Dartmouth coli ge, 
.R. He also serves as director of 

r search at Dartmouth. 
The professorship Upgren will fill 

at Macal ster is nam d in honor of 
the late Fr deric R. Bigelow, for
m r chairman of the Macal ster 
board of trust es. Th F. R. Bige
low foundation trust sst up th 

conomic chair at Macale t r ix 
months ago. 

What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

Official Ring of the 
University of Minnesota 

(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set with 

maroon synthetic garnet 

10 penny-weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

$31 .35 

33.00 

36.30 
Tax included and post paid 

at Josten's 
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134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Catholic U Cites 

Book Collector 
Dr. Irvin K dan '3lBS '33MB '34-

MD of Washington, D.C., has been 
awarded a citation of honor from 
th Library of atholic Univ rsity 
for his ervic to th fi Id of chil
dren's lit ratur . 

The book colI tor is associate 
m dical dir ctor of the Food and 
Drug dministration in Washing
ton. 

Th U\ ard, pr sen ted at th nd 
of la t r on b half of th hil
ill'en's Book uild of Washington, 
D .C., is a hand- __ ~_-_ 
om 1 bound and 

hand-l tt r d i
tation naming him 
a "a Twenti th 
c ntury John 

wb ry, duca
tor extraordinary, 
bibliophil , ing n
ous l;lnd g nerous 
coll ctor, cham- - _ ..... 
pion of cr atOI'S Dr. Ke rion 

and produ ers of fin tin illu trat d 
childr n's books." 

Kerlan, who ollects illu tral d 
books for hildr n as w 11 as quan
tities of original art work for such 
books, actively has b en building 
th K dan 011 ction of children's 
lit ratur at th niver ity library 
for th pa t s v ral years. 

At pr nt, hi 011 tion h r 
contain v raI thousand pieces 
t I'm d by Dr. Edward tIlford, 
wr ctor of librari s, as " ach one 
very fin a book and, in addition, 
hundr ds of out tanding original 
drawings." 

Rec ntly, th K rlan 011 ction 
l' c iv d an unexp ct d addition of 

ight original draWings by a nation
ally-famou illustra tor of childr n's 
books, Lois Lenski. Th illustrator 
had chosen th University library 
as a hom for h r work b cau th 
subject coincid d with th Kedan 
s lections, the illustrations w r in
corporat d into that group. 

Biochemist Wins 
Research Award 

Univ r ity of Minn sota gradu
at Dr. Ri hard W. u k '41M , 
'43PhD has be n nam d th out
tanding rear h work r in animal 
ci nc f r 1956. Dr. Lu cke was 
1 t d by th m rican oci ty of 
nimal Production to r ceive the 
1 000 award from the American 

F d Manufactur rs ssociation's 
nutrition council. 

Dr. Lu ck , b t known for his 
work in swin nub·ition, r cognized 
earl th merits of young pigs as 

xp rim ntal animals and his work 
has b n particularly producti e in 
stablishing th vitamin B n eds of 
oung pigs. 

native of t. Paul, Dr. Lu ck 
worked as an a si tant at the Uni
v rsity of linn ota. He joined th 
taff of th T xas gricultural Ex

p rirnent tation in 1943 as a bio
ch mist. In 1945 h was appointed 
prof s or of agricultural ch mistry 
at Michigan tat niver ity, th 
po ition h now hold . 

Jurist Ser"es 36 Y ears 

Luth l' 0 t r '96LLB \\ as 
honor d r ntl b th \ o(h, rd 

ounty ( kla.) B, r a jalion f l' 

his 36 years of rvic a ount) 
attorney and count judg . 1 m
b rs of the Bar a ociation pr -
sen ted him with a plaqu inscrib d 
\vith th \ ord : "LU\: er, Juri t, 
Fri nd to Man." 



Kalil rine Lee Roney '96B , retired 
Minneapolis public chool teacher, of a 
stroke this D ember in an Diego. At 
the time of h r retirement in 1943, Miss 
Ron y had t ught 40 years, 25 of them 
in Motl y public school and John Mar-
hall high chool, Minneapolis. he is 
urvived by a si t r and two brothers. 

Louis A. I1ubachek 'OlLLB, former 
Minneapolis attorn y, thi December in 
Palo Alto, Calif., Ir. lIubacheck prac
ticed law in ~Iinn apoli close to 50 
years b fore movlOg to alifornia in 
1947. 

Einar Johnson 'lOBA, 'llB Chern, 
'LM thi December in Yuma, Ariz. 
where h worked a a pharmacist. fro 
Johnson, a re ident of t . Paul for 3 
~ear , was a eteran of World \ ars I 
:lnd II , erving a a major in ell mical 
warfar during the last conflict. JIe re
tired after 30 ye.u' service wi h the 

mly. urvivor include hi wife, a son, 
a daughter and two ist rs. 

tanley , a/timier '16FS, a retired 
farm r re iding in t. Paul Park, thi 
De emb r of a brain tumor. Ir. olti
mier \' a a m mb r of th board of di
rector of the Farmer Terminal tate 
bank. H is sunived b his wife, two 
daught rs, a si t rand n 0 brother. 

Dr. Arthur Parrett '20B Chern, '21-
hemE, vi e pr id nt in charg of re

ear h and development f r Rayonier, 
In ., r c ntly whi! on a bu ine trip 
in eattle. 

Prey M. Lowe '24 \1 . blind niver
it in tructor in agri ultural economic, 

at hi home in l. Paul this December. 
1r. Lowe, blind d in an accident in 

1922, joined tll facult in 1924. II re
cently ' a t ching thT e cour e in the 
principle of on mi . During \ orId 
" ar I he p nt t\ 0 . ar giving agri
cultural advice and training to blind 
soldi rs at Id Farm om-a I sc nt ho -
pita I, von, onn. urvivor include hi 
wife, tluee ons and a daughter. 

, illiam lIenry ondit '96B , ' 9 lO. 
f ~linlleapolis , la tear. lr. ondit 

wa a In mber of Phi D Ita Theta frater
nit. 
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Tappan Childs ';38BCE, former t. 
Paul resid ent, in Hibbing this Decem
ber. Mr. hilds was a civil engineer and 
had b n with tlle Ryan Construction 

0., llIbbing, nvo years. Prior to that 
he lived in t. Paul and was associated 
with the Jame Leek Construction Co. 
During \ orld War II he served as an 
engineer with a contracting firm lliat 
built military ba es. After the war he 
w as istant city engineer at Fairbault 
for a year. Survivors include his wife, 
three children, his mother and a sister. 

Richard Johnson 'S6BIndE, one of 
nvin brother who became Methodi t 
missionaries after thei r graduation from 
the niver ity and 
were subjects of a 
recent Copher Grad 
article, by drown in 
at his mission sta
tion in Ialacca Ma
la a. Richard, 24, 
was virnming willi 
fellow mis ionarie 
when he died. The 
nvins accepted three-
ear appointment to 
outlleast ia last 

summer. Thomas i Richard Johnson 
in }.Ialaya also, en-
rout to umatra. ~Ir. John on wa born 
in Alexandria, l inn., and !1Tew up in 
Owatonna. t tlle oj, er ity he was 
a track letternlan and cro countr run
ner. He \ a mployed b} finneapoli
Honeywell R gulator O. a a tudent 
engineer but turned down hi hly-p id 
engineering job after graduation, he 
said, be au e of. "en e of obligation to 
my church." 

Lll\'emc \". W oen r '42B AgEd, 
'50~ 1 of injurie receiv d when he was 
attacked bv an a ailant , ho took hi 
\ :Itch. nel 'wallet. ~Ir. \\'e en r, a native 
of Bertha, linn., wa re iding in Port 
] [uron, l ich. where he 'a a istant 
' t. lair collnty :l!1Ti ultur.1l a ent. Be
fore going to Port lIuron, 1Ir. \Ve ener 
\\'3 ' a si ~~lDt ag:i ultur.al agent in La 

fO e, " ) . He I un Iycd b ' hi wife 
and four hildr n. 

delyn Lucill 
~lillneapoli . 

tcart '4:..B lIE, of 

~~ 
MINNESOTA 

CHAIR 

Whether your borne, office, or stu· 
dio follows the conventional or mod
ern trend, this beautiful chair will 
lend itself in perfect barmony •.. 
this chair, whicb comes in black, with 
gold trim and bas a proper place in 
tbe conventional or modern effing, 

You bave always admired this type 
of cbair for its beauty in design and 
comfort . . . and now you may own 
one with that added "personal touch" 
. . . the Minnesota seal bas been at
tractively silt screened, in gold, to the 
rront of the chair. 

Tbe price is only 27.00 - bipped 
to you from Gardner, Mass., by ex
press, collect. 

-------------, 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
205 Coffman 
University of Minn.sota 
Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

Enclosed please find my check for $ __ _ 

Kindly sh ip.p _____ Minnesola Chair(s) 

at 527.00 each. 

Name' _______________ ___ 

Add resi .. ' _______________ ___ 

City Zone_ Sta'---

-----------
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:-::) ,)"":1 ~' 1 
'I '"I ~ '/ (J: < J .j ~ '.: i :) n _ Jot:l 

for Minnesota Alumni 

A colorful Chippendale hang
ing tray of heavy gauge metal 
with two-tone baroque border 
and modern book rack will dec
orate your home or office with 
dignity, 

Both picture Northrop Memo
rial in natural color. 

Special for Members 

Tray .. . only $4.95 

For non-members, $1.00 more for 
either item. 

Postage 

should accompany all orders. Ship
ping charge for the tray is 30c and 
for the book rack lSc in the U.S., its 
possessions, Canada, Mexico and 
APO addresses, Elsewhere SOc for 
the tray and 25 cents for the book 
rack. 

Book rack $2.65 

Minnesota Alumn i Association 

, 205 Coffman 

Un iversity of Minnesota 

, Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 

Enclosed please flnd my check for $, ______ _ 

Tray only - Book rack 

c Kindly ship to : 
Name' _________________ __ 

AddresLs _______________ ___ 

c City ________ Zone __ 5tate, ___ _ 

I am a member 0 
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